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Corn miftes cotton seed nual
makes fat and a oomiWnalion of the 
two makes the ri(?ht kind of l,t ef for 
the market.

A car of grade Herefords were sold 
in Chicago lately at J5.30; a car of Pan
handle steers at $4.15; a car of high 
grade Shorthcms at $5.05; a car of An
gus steers at $5.25; a car of Angus, 
pure, at $5.fi0,—Southwestern I'armer.

Under ordinary conditions in sum
mer time an inch of water will wet 
down four to six inches of soil, while 
in winter t'm" under the sam« con
ditions it will wet down from twelve 
to eighteen inches.

An extbauge says that where water 
for irrigation is ahuridant, the farmer 
fliMls it easier to irrigate than to culti
vate, and therefore wets his land too 
much, greatly to its damage, as the 
water-sogged surface, prevents proper 
aeration of the soil.

Every farmer in ilie state should get 
the Inilletins issued by ttie Agricul
tural Exporimtnt stations. 'I’hey tire 
valuatile and interesting, and can l)c 
had for the asking. A request address- 
eil to Professor .1. H. Connell. Col^ge 
Station, Texas, will secure a copy of 
eat h as it is issued.

For heavy breaking, especially sod 
ground, ti well trained yoke of oxen 
are invaluable. If prolterly trained and 
liaiullt ti, liy i! man or l)oy who under- 
stanil.s them, tliey will lie found 
( lieaper and do mare work at les.s cost 
■for fttil than a iiair of horses. For 
litavy tiauliiig ef all kinds a gotjd yoke 
of (jxen are. valiialtle in the extreme on 
every farm of any size.

(¡o at every ¡>oor spot on iiie farm 
and I’uake it ricli witli tlic matiun^ that 
is going to waste tilKuit tlie liarn and 
liouse, and it will not I)p long until you 
will luive llie In-Si fanti In tiie commu- 
uity. Tile advance in value of your 
farm, very truly remarks the Dliio Val
ley I-'anurr, will more titan itay for Itie 
troultlc, to siiv iiotliiiig ¡ilitint tlii' tid- 
vanlttge t,f larger t rops.

Mixed farming and stock raising is 
Iteeoming mote itopular. 'I'tie exrlti- 
sivc grain grower, likit liit' cotton 
grtiWer, lias gone 1 .» s. ed. Tlie .succe.ss ' 'I'lic .1 A's liave c.mi racteil ilieir two- 
of llie French fiirmt r is in market ing j yi ,ir-:,Id eit : rs tor llii.s spring ilt livt ry 
some proilucts ev i.'- week. He [iro- | at $25 ;iml tlie '•.'■purs" at $2(1 |M-r held, 
ducts poultry anti eggs, vegetalilcs. | tlit item lit of tlie iiniiiil itUeti it
fruits and a variety tif grain rrttjts in elujiild lie t xpltiiiit d that the tir.st 
sfase.n. Tito hoy anti grass is ctm- i named i.s tlic 'hrand of tlic Atlair raiicli 
siimotl on the fttrni. There are lumlxs [ in Ditnlcy, and the other that of tlie 
itiitl slieep, calve.s anil pigs. ,witli an , FUspiiel.i l.anii iind FaUle Co. in Dick-

During the months of September, 
October and November .shipments of 
Stockers and feeders front tlie Kansas 
City market to the coiintiy aggregateti 
7,811 tarloads, or the heaviest i,n ree- 
ord. In 1KS5 shipments were 5,050 car
loads. and in 1894, 4,404 carlixid.s.

Replying to an enquiry in the Kansas 
Farmer how to change ttic color of 
Holstein cattle, D. F. Vanbtiskirk of 
Blue Mound, Kas., states that he put 
a RtjJ 1 oiled bull witli fifteen Holstein 
cows, and the lesitlt was fifteem 
calves, all cherry re<i, and liornless.

Evidently thCi. are many of ttir cat
tlemen crossing he Hereford anil 
Siicrthorn breed., of cattle. It is qaite 
conimon to hear them speak of tire 
handsome animals produced Ity this 
means. In fttef niapy claiiii, tiiid witli 
good reason that the cross inakc.s an 
ideal b( cf steer.

T:i give an iilca of thi> wli.ilt-sale dc- 
IMUtatimi of calve.s out of Tt'xa.s of late, 
tlicre litivc lw>en 11,000 h«td sliippeil 
fiom Atiiarillt) ¡lionc. Add to these the 
shipments front Colorntio, Mitllaiiil, 
Dig Springs, Mtilene anil tiozetis of 
Dtliff poini.s in tht> state ami some ideti 
of tlie gross niimitcr can lie formed. 
VV'ill it not cut a con.sidenible figure in 
tile number in rattlo in file slate a 
ctiiijile of yetirs hence?

occasional liccf animal, ami a gooti 
horse titan brings in mciiey all file 

.year rtttinii. ’I'his is tlie way tlie K.mtli- 
ern Cultivator very corru-tly sums the 
situation.

Farming is a sort trf manufacturing 
business. The farmer tills tlie soil 
that tlic grain and the grasses may 
grow, and liis grain is put in the liig 
bins and liis hay is carefully stacked. 
But that is not all of farming. Some

CHS foiialy. 
Iicrtis.

liotli ait' highly gradeil up

There were a. imnilicr of sales of 
fancy Christnias caUle in Chicago last 
week, llic best price as iisnial being se
cured liy fancy Al>erdcen-Angus. Six- 
tten 1.484-poiinil .\n,gus steers siilti at 
$5.90, I lie liighest realizetl siiw e, Sep- 
temher, lSa,5. The next best sale was 
four Icaits of prime An.giis steers at 
$5.80. Ail classes of Christmas cattle 
sold at $o.40(fi( 5.90.— National Stockmanpolitician, reckless of his wiutls, has 

iloclaied that ‘’the prcdticer of raw or i and F''armer.
grn.HS mi'tf'i't'tl is and n'wnvs has beer. ! --------
a mtulaill and gets what he deserves." ' The Southwestern Stockman cf T’ht>r
That is true, but when the protlucer of 
raw material begins to use the same in 
the t'ompletli>n of finished product he 
hcct.ints a manufacturer. That is what 
the farmer must be to t>e aucces,Hful. 
'I'he farmer must raise cattle and liogs, 
make tnitter or cheese, gather honey, 
keep poultry anti send his farm pro
duce to market in thi' lie.-,i form for 
use, 'leforc he can l uunt liim.scif a suc- 
ce.ss. The sale of the flnislicd lu'oiluct 
shoulil alvay.s iic tlie aitii of Hie 
fa rnier.

CORN ON so n  T,AND.
An Iowa farmer who wantcil to raise 

a crop of wlic,'it mi sod land prtM'eedeil 
as fill lows

He first turned a four inch soti anti 
followed in the. same furrow with stirr
ing plow anti turned six inchc-s of dirt 

•on top of the soil. The next soil was 
turmd into the liottom of the furrow 
and another furrow' on top of it. and 
so on to the end. Tlie piece wa.s tlien 
planted to corn, anti he never put plow 
nr hoe into it after planting, anti he 
had Hie lilggest crop of corn, in the 
country and .scaicely a. weed to Ix' 
found in it. The next spring he plow
ed the land and sowed to spring wlicat 
and Irad mic of the l>est croi>s he ever 
ratseil. Ami he said Hie groiinil, fivr 
the whole ten, inches turnet! was just 
like an ash heap, with scarcely a trace 
of soil to be founil.

COTTON IN THE PAXHANOLR.
It is not lieeirtil in this article to en- 

iiiurage tlic.se wlii> are alreaily mak
ing a comfortalile living in idlier [xir- 
tiens of the state to break uji anil pull 
for a new land, believing a-s we do, that 
there would lie much gri'ater prosper
ity throughout the country if our peo
ple were less migratory in their habits. 
Hut R may lie well to call the attention 
of those who have decided to change, or 
who feci fhe excessive liiirden of high 
rent in the black land Ix'lt, to the fact 
that in several Panhandle ciuiiitie« ad
jacent to the Fort Worth and Denver 
railroad and as far northwest n.s Don
ley county, the raising of cotton has 
passed the experimental stage. Ixinds 
In that seeli.in arc cheap, fertile and 
easily ciiltivaird, A man with family 
nble to help him, team, tools and a lit- i 
tic money, eaii do well in that country. | 
either by renting land which can lie i 
liad on most lilieral terms, or by pur- ' 
rha-sing, fwy a quart er section. School 
land in sections or even fractions there
of ean lie had at $2 i>er acre on 40 
years' time and 3 per cent interest, one- 
fortieth of the principal t>eing paya.l>le 
in cash. The mistake to be avoideil, 
and the rock on which many have split 
Is the contracting for more land than 
can THYTcadiTy paid for. Many im- 
proveil plai'cs in the west have gone 
to forfeit through the owner's failure 
to pay his obligation«, ■when if he had 
purchased say one-quarter section in
stead of a section, he could propably 
have held It. Fine opportunities are 
offered to acquire cheap homes In Chat 
country, and in time its broad prairies 
•will be dotted all over with the home« 
of prosperous stock farmers. While 
t ic  yield per acre Is not so heavy a« 
in Sotith Texas, the land is much 
« s le r  cultivated and a greater acreage 
«an be attended to. It has been eX- 
Siasireiy tried for three seaaona paat, 
and it is now safe to aaaert that tn the 
«eetloa naaied cotton raising is s anc- 
cer's.

nix. .Arizoiin. coniplainK that ;i l.irgc 
lU'oporlion of Arizona cattle shipped to 
Kiiiiaas for finxling purposes and after 
a year arc forwarded to market as Kan- 
s'li.s cattle, while the lonighnrns and 
Sunoras go onto the market as Arizo
nans. Texas might very reasonably do 
some kicking on the same grounds. 
Were it not for the continual influx 
of .Mexican cattle wlilch is undoing the 
grading up work of some years. Texas 

i cattle would ere long coni.hianil equal 
I prices with th.isc of cattle from any 
I state in tlic I'nion, and Arizona cattle 
j also, would ere long rank equally liigli.
I
I The outlook for these interested in 
piii-e bred cat He .seems to lie improving 

I raiiidly. ix-adlng stock journals are 
in unison in staling that there is a pro- 

I r.ounced shortage of well tired animal«, 
i Reference to reports of ret'cnl public 
I sales tcpds to support this view. There 
I have been remarkable sales at auction 
[ abroad and in this country of Hera- 
toriis. Shorthorns and Devons, show
ing a strong upward tendency in val
ues, while the latest Holstein sale« are 

j showing great improvement over the 
! paat seasons. Indeed, it is dlfTicult to 
find any oonsidcraiile numiwr of first 

1 class animals that are for sale at amy 
j lew price. — Holstein-F'reslan Register.

A feature of the cattle business when 
boom prices were paid In the summer 
and fall cf '95, that stock cattle were 
proportionately higher than l>eef cat
tle. It seems as if history Is reiieatlng 
itself in this instance, judging liy the 
prices lieing asked and paid for stix-k 
cattle now, althougli they are not high 
to hurt yet. The Journal is of the 
opinion that there is somewhat of a 
scarcity in fcixling stex-k not only in 
Texas lint in other states as well, and 
thinks that is one reason among others, 
why there are prospeets of strong mar
kets for some time to come. At pres
ent the surroundings arc apparently 
all favorable to the stofik raiser, and 
one point which should always bo kept 
In view now is for every stwkman to 
try and breed the liest while he is 
aliout it. F'ive hundred head of nice 
smoaih,uniform, well graded «tears will 
make more clean money than 
double the number of sontb longhorns.

The agricultural and stock farming 
rn'crs of the state in urging Btoc:k 
I wners to fatten and finish their own 
animals for market are on the right 
track, and urging the hastening 
of the day whiriv will surely come and 
that before very long. And why not? 
Where is there a country more adapted 
by climate and products? If in the 
n 'irthem states, handicappad as they 
are by lengthy -and' »« 'iire  winters, 
farmers can -make money by fattening 
cattle, surely in Texas there should be 
no difficulty. Oom is generally cheap 
and plentiful, oats likewise, cotton seed 
and coton seed meat always to be had, 
nutritious graseas and fotage oi ad 
kind« In abundance. In the west, 
where corn cahnot be depended on. 
milo maize and kaffir com have proved 
a good an<l certain sabetKute. The 
Journal wants to see every stock 
farmer instead of aelling his yearHngB 
at |8 or $10, hold them till they are 
old and fat en ou ^  to realise three 
times that sum. When this plan is 
adopted It will go a long way towards

If, a horse is frightened, or if he be 
sullen and angry. T 1« folly to try to no 
iinything with liiin until he has been 
lalined. in a tiigh slate of excitement 
tic does n ;t comi>rehend what is want
ed, and i! is useless, worse than use- 
le.ss, to attenip: to beat the fright out 
ol liini.

Thousands of dollar.^ have b en addeii 
to a community liy the Increaseil value 
of their colts thiough a single imiKirled 
liorse. Make this spirit of improve
ment universal among American farm
ers. and it would add millions of dol
lars to our country every year.

.A fast walking team is always ilcsir- 
obl.’ . If wc arc striving to have such, 
there is mucli in the early training. Put 
the colt by the side of a good hilsk 
walker and require him lo keep his 
tilaco without breaking into a trot. He 
will soon know what is wiinteil, and 
will act accordingly.

.An eastern Kansas man says that so 
many cf tlie l>c.s; marcs have be n sold 
and sliiiiped out of the countiy that 
good col:s are scarce and tliat the time 
is not fur distant when a good horse 
will sell for enough to pay for his rais- 
iiig.

Often Iiorscs arc troiililcd w'dli a 
ilanilniff and no anioiint of nibliing or 
cui ryiiig \, ill roniovc it. In siii h case« 
put ime p.uind of soft soap and one 
quart of kcro.sciie into three gallons of 
boiling water; wlicn co d, apply pari of 
it liy wastiiiig mice a day.

if yon liavc made a gap in llic tiarli 
wire feme ilii'oiigii wliii li lioisc.s liavc 
111! 1 1 m eii.d .■Ill'll lo g.i. and tlnn fiiiil I: 
iicci sen ry to <d>se tlie gap. do not fail
10 pul 1 1 ) 1  somctliing Hint will altrac: 
till' attention of tlic tiors.s, i.r tin y arc 
Ihilile to run into the wire at the place 
wliei ■ Itiey liavcli a n act iMtmii'd to go 
tiirongii. Horses can ofli n lie I.epI 
away fn.ni a wire fence liy ariaiiging
11 s.) Hint liorse.s arc not on l).:;li sides 
of till' fence If ill;' iiciglitioi's tiorsc 
eaii get to tile fence next to your own, 
llierc may lie 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 '. Horses arc 
clii ip, It is true, lint it will not I'.axi to 
ni gleet lliein on itiis i.ccouiit.

Mill'll ni re fnlighicn.il views on tbc 
iiilij cl I'f lic.rsf-lin akiiig pr.'V.itl in tlic 
prcscnl day than in the Frac of iiur 
fcrcfathci'H. The I'riud liiltiiig, prai- 
ticed half a cinliiry ag.). has given way 
to a more rational and hiinmnc sysirm 
of "numtliing" th? liorsc. Severe pun 
ishment is no longer awarded at any 
lircacli of liiseinlinc. The scvirity dls- 
playcd by I'n old-time li;irsi'-b:inker is 
no longer v, itncsseil. Kindniss and 
lirmncs.s have taken llic pJlio<‘ of con
stant flagellations. In facl.'ki vere pnn- 
isliment is now 'cccgnizid as a nils- 
laki in nil lull ver;.- fi ,v i ases.

Sheriff nernirr, of KaJik.tkcp County, 
III., lia.s seized Jix> I’alchcn, the faiiioiH 
paring slnlli.in. lorty-eight other trot
ting anil i.acing Iiorses and c.ilts. The 
attaelinient was in favor of the Com
mercial .\.Tlional bank and tlic Chicago 
Title and Triiat Company ns icciivers. 
and enlls f ir over $11,000. Joe Patchen 
and other sto.'k were the properly of 
Jolin 0. Tayli r, of SI. Ixiuis. hut he 
tranaferreri them to his brother, Joseph 
Taylor, of San Antonio, Ttxa«, about 
one year ago. after giving a chnUel 
mortgage on them to the Third Nation
al bank of St. Louis. Some of the other 
jier.sr.nal property was alno atUi 'hed. 
Confideralile litigation is promised. 
The valu.', of the property is estimatefl 
at ever $.50,000 -Kentucky Block Farm.

In seeking for a sialllon to mate with 
your mares, keep eppcclally in view 
weight and substance, with quality 
combined, good pedigree and absolute 
soundness. No one horse will suit dif
ferent types of mares; so breeders must 
use their Iiest judgment in regard to 
mating, but they should not hesitate to 
use tlie, very best they can find, even if 
it costs a few dollars extra, as they 
will generally find it money Veil' in
vested. If the marc has any prominent 
defects in conformaUon try to have 
these defpids rectiflid In the stallion, or 
at any rate, not Intinslfled. F'or in
stance, If tlic marc has a long tiack or 
a plain head, the l.rteiier will naturally 
seitx't a ataliinn that is gooel In those 
points.

The Drovers' .loiirnal says that near
ly 100,050 licad of horses arc likely to 
starve to death in eastern Washington 
this wintir, and the owners are willing 
as the hor.sps are proctically valuelei». 
Whole droves have ix’cn sold at $1 to 
$.3 a head. Commenting on this state
ment. the Horse World f lys; "These 
horses an the iinderi iznl sort formerly 
sold for street car piirpirse.-i and fo’' 
which thirc is new no market. The 
most of them are not large en nigh for 
work horses, and none of them has 
cither the speed cr the giKxl looks to 
make them desirable as carriage nr 
family hersea. leaving siz- cut of the 
question, nantis of them have In 'n  
sold for from $1 to $3 each; and some 
method of extermination Is dcsireil liy 
the range owners, that they m.iv -.<■< .ire 
the feed on the ranges for < attic ' p 

•some other kind of live stock ilnl 
there is a market for. "

When cholera appears do not remove 
the diseased hogs from the liR or iXMi 
and leave the healthy ones, but remove 
the healthy one« to u new and union- 
tamliiated locality.

One of the moat succee«ful methods 
of dlsseniliiiating hog cholera is to 
leave carcasses accessible to buzzards 
and crows, ns they will carry and scat
ter the dl«ea«e germs far and wide.

The up-to-date farmers do not feed 
pigs after they reach a weight of 175 
pounds. Such pigs are wantcil in the 
market and the first one hundred a* d 
seventy-five pounds cost lees per pound 
thaoi tho ixiundilk added after that 
weight has liceo I'eached.

If you want good, sweot, juicy pork 
you must kllTy-oeir hogs when they ao-e 
in good condition. They imist be 
driven quietly, not wcriiid ii;ir nishcil 
to the pen. An exi-liange advises shoot
ing tliiini wtlh .(1 22 taget gun and 
sticking them immidiat ly after. After 
lieing skinned and eiiirnlls rem ived 
heg« .choiil hung a: leas; live
or six hours bi fore Irt lii“ cut or 
ti iniineil.

Four hunilrcd poimils of p.nk can In' 
made from two pigs In l««,s than lialf 
Hie time ami at less tlian lialf the c;)«t 
of raising one liog i;> wiigli iliul • 
iimount, and Ix'sl.lis there i.s miicli les.s 
ri.sk of lasLng the young hogs liy ilis- 
I ::.“c, ill I onscQiieni e of wliicli a g.iod 
many stixk nun are devoting tlicir én
ergie« II) laising llglit lings and nuitiir- 
ing fll cm early

Tlic Danish and t.’anadiaii jiackcrs 
arc iiii ri .ising tlic shlpmeiits of tlicir 
li Ig Iiiodiiets to Creat lliilaiii year 
by year, wiliile the Amcrli-an slilpmenis 
remain alxnit the same. Tiiis Is said to 
lie line to Hic fact that llic Fimadians 
and Danes cnlcr to the peenllar de- 
iiuiiids cf Hie Flnglisli cniisnmcr wliilc 
I 111 .A mericans do not.

'I'lial swine stioiild lie all owed lo 
slack lliiir tliirst Ironi pools of sliig- 
iiant water, is so opposed to common 
scn.se that It is a wonder it did not 
long ago liix'onig an alihorrciit custom. 
I'lioiigli II , 1 fully appicii'ialcd, half Hie 
cases of liog choltTH would lx- avoideil 
wi'ic oiir herds «implied with pure 
water from the pump or the brook.

Profc.ssor Henry of the Wisconain 
Experiment Station, finds thait cab
bages have a gixxl deal of value more 
than polutix-« or turnips- as a swine 
feed, eziHX'ially Jn the early pari of tlie 
fattening ix>r|od. Tiie caliliage Is 
largely usixl io, Rngland for feeding 
b.ilh hogs and «beep. It is found lo hr 
an excellent uiIdlHon and prevents 
"cloying" when gruiu is lieing. fed 
hcavllv. '

AMERICAN CHRHTER-W”H n  R REC- 
OUD ASSOCIATIDN.

The Hiiricciiiiih annual nitcHng of 
this assni'lation will Ix' held at the U|i- 
lon h teI.,ColiinibiiH. Ohio, Wcdneeiliiy. 
January 13. 1897. A swine tireeders In
stitute will be lield at same place the 
evening of January 12. Several other 
stock asaoclatloTi« and the Ohio state 
boa.nl of agriculture will hold tlicir 
meetings at Columlxs same wei*k. 
Don’t ^11 to attend.

CARL FRRIC,At^ 
Seci-citary, D.iyton, Ohio.

OHIO ITH.AND CHINA RECORD 
COMPANY.

Tlie stockholders of this company 
will liold tiheir annual meeting at the 
Phillips house, Dayton, Ohio, Wednes
day, January 27, 1897. All are urgently 
requested to be preseoit and to enjoy 
the reunion of many old friends and to 
make new acquaintances.
A swine breeders’ instltufe will beheld 

at same placa Tuesday, January 26, and 
all who may be Intereated in breeding

One night of sluah and cold north 
rain will kill your lambs and impair 
the health of the whole flock. If they 
he not sheltered in n dry place. BullcT 
year shelters where the northers can 
not blow through nor heavy ratna 
dreach the n.

Cows seem often to become attached 
to sheep when habitually herded to
gether. and when dogs moleet, the cow,s 
will attack and drive them off. just as 
if the sheep were of their own kind. 
Small farmeis, with a  few sheep, there
fore, will do well to heril them with 
the cows at night and permit them to 
gnizo together in daytime.

We often deny animals the very 
thing.« which our natures crave, foitget.- 
ting that they are  similarly constituted. 
Ashes, charcoal and salt supply miner
al Clements essential to health, and far 
iH'tter th a *  a resort »0 condition pow
ders and other inedicint* They will 
cliiinae and piirlfy the sy.stem in the 
sal si way. ^

MORE S H E E P  WANTED.
More sheep are wanted in the United 

S la i“ s, and for many reasons. These 
reasons arc not difflciilt In find. Only 
a lew will lie given in tills |vaper.

I T in y  arc wanted to reefore tha 
flis ks Hint li.ave liecn obliterated dur
ing icc 'iil years. (Jo Hirough all the 
west Ir.uu the .Mississippi to the Pa- 
clflc and In ycry many Iccnlltles where 
siiK'P were kept prior to 1892 there are 
n ine now. To this state of affairs 
loiiie of llic newer slates may form ex
ceptions. In (nir own state there are 
lumdrcds of fn i i i s  on which sheep 
were fed ili irliu rcceiil years where 
iimie arc foiiiul lurw. Mi n riisheil out 
of till InisincHs when it was cxpecteil 
tlint till' lai’ifT w.nild be ridiicid, m l  
ilicv liave mil (aken R up again. Uk« 
a Mock of she« p, what one did the 
oiiii i's did, ami now in ver.v many 
narls of Hie sliilc where shixm once 
fc'l 11111)11 the in-airles Hie wild Mowers 
lil.isiiiuii and fmle iindlHliiibeil ,ind (he 
grasse« go l)ack a'galn t > eai'Hi iiiigalh- 
'|•l■ (l, Ami wtial Is (me of Mlmiesoia 
Is Irii«' of others of the western s 'ales. 
.Mio'c shix-p arc wantcil Hicrcfore to 
g.illier (hose ii.ncntcn tiastiires lliat 
oimhi to be turned Into nnillon.

2. They arc wantid to rriilncc the 
n v c n  to nine nilllloii of siicep that 
have lieen cut out of our Mocks during 
recent vrars. Isink at t,h|H tact from 
f'liv Klandpoint and It Is cn-'iigh lo 
bring tlic crimson lo tlic clicck of any 
lover of bis country. Oiir poniiliilIon 
l.s liM rcasing lU (he rail' of al IcdhI 
i i'OiM'IHt a VI nr. ami wtiile Hils lurrca c 
lias been gnlMg on our sheep cJurinK 
recent yifli'H have Ix-cn (iccr'" '» lrg at 
ibe rale of more than 2.0«n (SK) n veir. 
The moMi imigresslvc miHon In nil the 
world lias 11 dsa'ilnlnK shci p irdiistry.
Tell it T'ot jn A» on., ii.inp • .f
1 hr w.) .1 W‘‘ iiii(>«»rt, «-f ihi* sheep we 
iinnoii, of the pii8tiip.'H that crow and 
larish to no piirponc, anil of (he nrciln 
of I iir ixMple In (he line of mure iiml 
better mnlton, he feels like crvlng cut 
to the desfcny-lng nngcl of ||ip shfx>p 
in.liistry in ImpaKskncd, patriotic 
tones- "Oil spare our Mocks of sheep." 
He cotiM nimost wish fhiif there was n 
rcsiirrcellon for sheep an well as for 
men, ami that it were ivignlhle to call 
lo life again 9.000 000 of our slsueh- 
tcreil flocks to hring healing to IhUi 
grea* ghsHlIy, open bleeding gore In our 
Bgr'ciillnrc.

3. More sheep are wanteil to liring 
gooil wholesome meat to the tables of 
our farmers and cur cRlvens. Farmers 
are pniposclv placed first, for with 
them, perhaps. Is the greateat need. 
Is It not a fact that there are more 
farmers in this republic who have 
never fasted mutton than who have 
eaten the same? Is it not a fact that 
more grasses go to waste on our farms
every year than would supply mutton 
to the tablfa of our fpejnera every dav 

J , ,, voon round? At «11 time« It wxMild
and feeding swine are cordially Invited m t„ tg. our bounden d u t / t o  «athir  
to atend this m atin g  which is v««;y in „„ fr.gnients of pt^luctlon
teresting as well ne Inatructlve. Don't 
fall to come. CARD FRBICiUA,

Secretary, Da»rton, Ohio

twadeace MDong oor chlit— .
• - ' t

There 1« hardly any qm siim bit' liiat 
the geit of.the h.ors«' is laig. ly iiitlii- 
cnced by the driver. TIFs is «spccj iiiy  ̂ ___ _ _____  ______ hair
tha.caoa-witb a  yoHog •h''-rse- thut'TrT»''- si'Is’yinir waier Is toiiTiot; if the hair
iPg TfalSed to driic « - work If Itic 
young home, when in inn fir,-i 1 1  lined 
to work. Is put In Hi«' li.imls 1 f a cai<- 
lesa. alow driver. Hc' Irir ic w ill s >m 
acquire this kind of a gait. an«l if :«’- 
lowed to continue any consid« rabl«’ 
time, a habit will I«.- form <1 Hint will 
be hard to oyprrr:nic. A slow, iralling 
gait la really hard« «- for a h irse. A 
moderately quU-k walk, riihcr wlHi a 
load or when rmp.y. exhausts an ani
mal Ie«s than a «nail's p.<.c. When a 
boroii is allowed to fall Into a slow  
gaR he become« age«! and incapacitated 
long before hla natural time: his
Joiiita and sinewa become stiff an«l «'on- 

and he la ooon incA«pal>le of

K IDDI NO HOGS.
3’he Indiana Farraar rerx-ntly offere«! 

premiums for the best article on the 
slanghtaring of lioga and attfmdant 
work. The following by W. H. I.afu8c 
of Union county, Ind., wa« awarde«! 
first premium:

Jd order to have good, sweet. Juicy 
pork, the hogs should lx> slangliiared 
while In goexi, thriving condili«.n, all 
m.'xinshine thtAorl«.-« to tlic «■oiilrary. 
They day before Hic liogs are Initi li< ic«l 
they should not Is' f«'d In the cvi'nlng, 
hut should be tir.iiight qiiicHy to tlie 
l>en. It spoils Hic ni«'jii to drive or 
worry them Just bifore tiny arc 
slaughtered. Wc ii.sii.illy h«':il tli«'
water, for scabliiig ¡iinl < |(iinlng In ki t
tles out of «ItxuK. i«n«l |■<'(||| the ki ttl<s 
with cic.wi wali-r i;i li lime. Afli'i 
making :i siiitatilc plntfoini, on wtili li 
to tiifTidl«' and scrape Hic liogs. Set 111«' 
scalillrig liain l at on« «'ini slanting to- 
wanls Hi«' platform A goixl way Is to 
shoot I Ik in witli a 22 largì t gun, an«l 
stlik iiiiiii* iliati ly. Wtifii tlie trigs a r«’ 
H'ady, fill til«' liariel lialf full of lioll- 
ieg water, add.ng a tMiekelfull of cold 
wati-r anil a hanilfiil of wixxl ashes. 
Tlicn to lie sure tlic water is not too 
liot, di|) your finger In th«' wafer three 
limi'S. If It sp<ms 1 )o hot adii more 
I old wali r. A little « xpi ricni'c will cn- 
ablc anyone to get it ftlxint light.

Dip the hog in and roll atound for

troeted
inonring greater praperttjr aod iade»Hnt>|>erly|ierformlDg the work he «houli!

illy be abto to do.

i-

dix-s not sll|) i-aslly «lip again. Slip 
itie hair off hot, then dip the other end. 
Sc.-api ami hang up. (lo over them 
again, using eli'ar water. Fut the heail 
off, wash and hang up by the snout. 
R« move the entrails, wash and put In 
a spreading stick to holii the sliliv; out, 
HO th«‘ animal heat will the Ixltrr e«- 
iap«‘. Hogs should hang at least five 
or six hours.

When «.x)l take them down anil « ut

proiluctlon that 
nothing be lost, ard never Is It more 
so than in «tringent time«, and v»f <»n 
verv'^pany farms from the Atlantic to 
the Pacific the fp.igments of p ass that 
grow amid the Hliilililes, ' 1 1  Hie Innes, 
amid th«' trees ami on the lilghways 
grow and flourish and wiHier to no 
piirnosc, when a llllln band of «li'x-n 
would liave ga.Hii rcd up all i Ik's«* frag- 
no'ot' anil prepared them for Hie 
laid« ■’

I .Mori slieep are wanted Ixcaiise 
Hi s coumIi v  is an ltn)>'irl« r of slie '̂P cv- 
erv vi'ar At niiffalo. N V. aimc 250 - 
iii'o i)<-i<| (if shix‘1 ) «liter tills count y 
from Faiiaila alone. N ,w If this repiih- 
Ib will) its Itr iiid acres «annoi fiin Ish 
slieen firr lioiiii eonsiiiiii) I >n th n it Is 
will 1 ) lino it ibcni. ai I If th"v must 
'*'■ imootted where can ito v tie p,'>t tte,!- 
tcr Ilian iu nc'sri'i? OntarI«> pr'iws a 
most 1 xf. lie'll I b i'.s of rhcf |i ai d w iiH 
it bi' elaiiniPL'- too mil'll to «av that 
Itiev are er-''vn bv a most f'Xr'ePfinl 
elass of men? It does Hi-em strange, 
tu'weviT that on-'' of ih" Ixst cnintrles 
f ir ernwitip she.'u In all the world 
sti<'ltd eni down her flo-Us bv a'xnil 
9(100 000 h«ad lit) I th«n s“n«l to Canada 
f 'r  a I irlion of ber mutton snpnlv? 
Sticnhcrds eemeUnies talk alwnil glutted 
Dirrkft" The Riiffalo market cannot 
l'< plot' 'H or Hiere w'uild not lx> room 
f'lr 2.5b000 head of Canadian sheep In 
It evi rv year, for Hie Canmllan has to 
pav h' lvv toll before he can g«»t into 
that tnarkel. Cirinol Champaign Co., 
D . do s'lmi'HiIng Iowan! iiccnpylng Ihlj 
n,e rPet ?

Want all your Bfd HoUf. T  
Want all your Fat S l^ p .
Want allxyour Fat C o ^ .

No charge for "weighing, no charge fi>r yardasai 
commission charges. If our price don't you lL 
feed and vfaXer your stook ilree at oharge and 
stock again absolutely without an^ oo|t Hlattf. 
stook billed to stop at Dallas. The railroads 
charge for the pri'vllege. ^

WE PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET PRiCE.|i

Dallas Dressed Beef &  Packing
D A L L A S ,  T I X A S .

# # # # # # # # # # # # # : # # # ^

 ̂ CONSIOX.YC

Caule,
- T O -

LOME STAR COI
K«BtM Otty M ««k vil

NatloDil Stock Yinii, ni«,¡l 
Yirdi, Cbieili..

A new fii m of old stookroen, ( 
piniv organised in T B X A 8  «IM I 
TI'.XAS pnople,

.Ino. Dvor, J. S. Dortey, oatt 
« iisrrga Nichols (formerly with 
a I o. 1, hog Mlesman; K. "V. t 
I at«'siiian.

Murhrt reports tumilkad OH 1 
W iPotuua.

H A M 'I. W A I .IN H ,  
HI. I,(iuli<.

tihO. H. TA.MIII.YN. M\n*«ieii, 
Kuicas City. .Mu.

W. L. ’

S C A L I N G  &  T f l M B L i

Uve Stock Commission Merchants.
Nulloiiiil Hlock Y'linli«,

r.VHT NT. I.OI IS, ll.l..
liuMMiiH FKy Klpok Varda,

K .INKAS I t n . »II).
UnlonJMOol

HT. LOIIIH. M «

CASSIDY BROTHERS )
L1V& STOCK COMMISSION

O P 'P ’I O H I S  ' ‘*1
National Hloi. k Varda, St. C lair Co. Ilia. Kaa.aa City 8to«k Y « r

Dlrertor.:
i. c. rAXeiDr.

T T iI k .np'Dcnl T «~ In ie ' «l 't l f o r  e v e ry  
farmer In th«» Unit«'«! Mistes who «loca 
not grqw sheen Ixt the <■ Im tin mls- 
tiikiiip lilis nolnt eventhoiipli hr sh )Hld 
be T (Krewer of s w IT'». dniry cews nr 
t)«ef. If ills form is finced h" Ii iH rcxrm 
f'lr :i srT.!)|| fi s'k of sii en nr I mich •> 
flíH'k will not cost him a n v ih irg  at nil 
Ik the ROinmcr Hca“on It will more 
than nay i ln jvn y.  U  will h< h) him to 
keep d e vil  Ills w«e«lM Bp«l 1'i H«D’ cn the 
fnnm. Df c'lurse II I« n 't |Kt«n«l sl t'lst

W. !.. CASSIDY.
'I. r. TIAIMOXS.
A li. KKSI'III.KII.
I«. IV IIIIKIIIt.

U. w. IloKiiH. k Tress.

■aU.m.n « t  Zioul*.
A..«'. CAnsIliV. I
A. !.. KKi:riiM:ii. '('atlloSalMnj.n.
A. K. HSHIIV. \
».. s. ciiiiiiiNiiTiiN. lIo,< Hole.man. 
iiK<iH<ia COY, hliesp Kwlesmaii.

Xa«M« Oikpr ■
J. T. irAiiD.'eagMor. ,, 
T. r.TiMaoNdilOatil 
T. J. TIMMOIC«. I 
jmi .n.l•l(■a«llWd.|

Ë. B. CARVER. Traffic Manager for Texas A IndlaoT^
a  a. LsACOSTC, PrealOeai. A. P. MAak

Albert Montgomery 6t  Co.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS» I  p

Cattle, Hogs and ^
• T O O K  L A N D IN G ,  N I W  O R L I A N t ,  L liai

P* 0. BOX, 658. ESTNBUSf
W e  d o  E x c lu s iv e ly  a  C o m m is s io n  B u s in e s s .

INi'OKFoHATEI»

= S T O O K  Y A R D S «  F o r t  W o r t U .
I 'mslpn your (.'«itU«’ imd lloKN to Fort W orth L iv e s to c k  Coam iaalon  Oo., Fort

T< xiiM. W«i Imvc III«' ll«■■<t I'ouiiei'tbms on nil the Northorn markotw

MARKET RRPORTH FREE. CORRESPONDENCE BOLlCITSlk«'

M lIK K A I. AOVANCKM .M/\I>K TO OlIK CIUtTOMKR«. >

.Sulcsmin: .lAo. D. Ka iim k ii. ,1. F. liiiTX. Hucrelury iindTreasurer; V. H'

C . T l i o i r t a s ,
('OMMIMHION UKAK.LH IN

^ X i l Y E  S T O O
I aUm íiu I adv.kiK cm m itK  tnadfiund p ro m p lu tic n tio D  g lvc a  tc ia ll atock oott 

ri*Hi>omUin<*c koI!f 1u *(!. Murk«*! CBWTRAL STOCK IfAgP#».

J . S-A.XJ1TIDE3RaS ,
O om m loslozi Ziforohazit tor th *  8 * 1*  o f  XjI'I

New Orleans Abattoir Co., Limited, Corner North Peter«and AUboSto..

/ ' -As. P ». 3S r O R - M - A .3Sr, I
Somxniaslozi afferolna.nt tor t h *  Sobl* o f  

STOCK YARDS, -  OALVESTON, TI

J.WO. MIINVOKI). J L I.AMAHIR.

J O H I S T
CommlHMloti MerctauntH for Sale aad Forwat 

(BOX 684 I STOCK LANDINCi, RBW

In two lengthwiac, taking out 1h«; Iwu-k- ¡ the men wb'i are enpag«xl In «I'h«'" linea 
bone, then the leaf and the rib«. Cut I of live «lock nrotliicHon sh'*il ch»ngo 
acnxwi at, Uie pToiter plaz-e near 4he r-ofn ihps<) ik «hcon bu* Hint sh«*fn 
ham« and the nhoiildeni. If you de«lrc | shall I»<> «riven their rlph'riil ti|'«ce 
nl«e, «moth J«»liH« «n<l aUlea there . ihniigh all Ih ‘ lenr'h «'"«1 beeniii.h of 
rhould be no more trimming done uoilt th«» lami n* «x' lvenger« or ouv farm«.— 
the next (lay. Then Ulm to «tilt your Thom«« Srhaw. MlnnemRn ExperinKflt 
iancy. I Station.

UKHHT MICURI.U

H e n r y  M i c h e l l  &  E (r ^ ^
Commluion Merchants for (be Sale of CaUle, Hogs and Sheep. Stock I

»Ur*k.tRi!??r“ F r . . .  f Corretpondence lolicited. Libef«l >fh«f

BLACK LEG V.
rasteur Vaccine

B6 Fifth Avenue,

1
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lA L  PUBLISHING COMPiHT.
>RGK B. I-OVINO, Kditor.

|u#ttlco, O llico  o f P u b lk a tio tl, 148 
South  Ervay St-0\ - -

k % lorth  O fftco, S co tt 'H arro Id  ButldlBO
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oonoapomU non should be .iddrcsscd ts 
‘ the Kort Worlb oftb'r.

] Subscript Ion, $1 a Year.

___I at the poatodteeat Dallas, Texas, fot
hUslo,-! tbrouKh the mails us aeruiid-eluaa

Ivy rains fell on Thursday and 
nights over a large portion of 

hi Texas, which will benefit grow- 
f^Jniln crops and put the ground In 

condition for spring plowing and 
Itlng.

ba Journal would be very glad If its 
llora would send a postal card, If no 
a, stating thereon any Items of in- 

in their respective localities per- 
; to stock and farming matters, or 

ling likely to be Interesting or In- 
tlve.

cretary Morton, In his recent re- 
t, states that the prices realized at 
I Other side of the water on American 
ort cattle are lowered because of the 

branding on their hides, in some 
bees as much as 10 per cent. There 

for reflection by Texas stockmen 
statement.

fit- ----------------------------------------------------------------

:~What do our readers think iibont the 
.tultous distribution of farm and 

irtlen seeds by the agricultural départ
it—at a cost of over two million dol- 
per annum? The Journal's opln- 

b, frSQUently expressed heretofore, is 
!fiVor of the total abolition of the
Hctice. \ 1 .

"One feature which should be ellml- 
ItBd from future Christmas entertaln- 

hts, in view of the number of unfor- 
I accidents reported every year. Is 

bs dressing of individuals to represent 
Ita Claus with cotton largely used in 
make-up. I,iet Santa Claus come by 

means, but clothed in less intlainable 
rel.

lie idea suggested by Mr. Charles 
Inight, as reported In the .lournal 
week, of mixing a certain percent- 
of lime in the manufacture of salt 
ishsd to cattle In sections where no 

Siaxists In the soil. Is a novel one,
I worthy of investigation. If, as Mr. 
Inight thinks. 200 pounds can be 

Ided to the weight of a four-year-old 
by this means. It certainly is wor- 

bjr of experiment by cattlemen.

teplyJng to criticisms and enquiries 
friends the Journal assure« them 

hare need be no doubt ns to the future 
hiley of the paper. As In the past, it 
Jl devote careful attention to all mat

tending to advance the interests of 
Stockmen, farmers, breeders and 

ticulturists of the state. Its well 
bown pollo^ of not meddling with mat- 

outside of its legitimate field will 
be adhered to, and, as heretofore, 

'Will be up-to-date and in the front 
Ik in the 'collection and publication 
nil items of news pertaining to cat- 
transactions throughout the state.r . . .

^T ba  Port Worth IJve Stock Reiiorter 
bllsbes, uudor the signature of tli.' 

i’manager of ftho stockyards, wliat pur- 
irts to bo^-a "statement of imsiuess 

transacted on this market for tlie fiscal 
'year ending November la, Ikih!, and 
oomparison |,with the year previous, " 

|.|^dlDg that th* increase was gratify- 
In the face of the bard times and 

lover the tendency of live stock shlp- 
Ipcrs, to go to the big cities. The year's 
racelpts are then given as follows: Cat- 

b tle, 53,257; hogs, 138,335; sheep, 3,824; 
horses and mules, 2,028. The impres
sion evidently aesired to be conveyed 

[;la that the above were the numbers of 
actually sold at the yards during 

JtliV year, and anyone who did not know 
alfarently would so understana It. The 

ll tacts arc that about 16,000 head of 
tie were actually sold at the yards 

bhring the year, the remaining 37,000 
Id were cattle In transit to foreign 

rkets and eastern cattle westward 
and, which were stopped at the yards 
irely for feed and water. Sheep and 

es the same. Hogs were all pur- 
here excepting a few cars oi 

F|i||ider8 and a few shipped to foreign 
Markets. Now, why can't the stock- 
krds people state facts and give actual 

I at the yards and not everlastingly 
■ gnd mislead people? As the Journal 

Itly remarked, facts Is what the 
I stockmen want, not windy yarns.

SWINE BIIEBDERS' MEETINO. 
Journal feels that It cannot too 
[y Impress upon Its readers the 

of the next meeting of the 
Swine Breeders' Association to 
e in the city of Port Worth on 

19, and the desirability of at- 
This is no meeting of Indl- 

from a thousand miles away, 
or Indirectly, as the case may 

.nected with the industry and 
'exas for an outing and a good 
members are evry day, prac- 
(Mends and neighbors who 

In one of our most Impor- 
and pre-eminently the

OB# In which every farmer in the state 
Is.dlrsctly interested. Texas has of late 
years made rapid strides towards 
supplying herself with pork from within 
her own borders. Only a few years 
sir.ee c^r load after car load of northern 
bacon was shipped into towns whose 
neighboring farmers now raise their 
own meat. But yet thousands upon 
thousands of dollars which should be 
spent at home are still annually sent 
out of the state for pork products. No 
country can be really prosperous where 
this state of affairs exists. The agri
cultural press has been hammering so 
long on the subject that farmers have 
now pretty generally come to realize 
the advantages Texas enjoys as a liog- 
ralBlng and pork-producing state com
pared with those further north and 
east. True, the Industry has received 
quite a backset, owing to short cord 
crop last season, but it is hoped that 
will be but temporary. At the meeting 
referred to the discussion of a practical 
programme (which we will publish next 
week) has Ireen assigned to practical, 
successful swine breeders, and is cer- 
teln to be Instructive to everybody.

There are no pyrotechnic displays, 
no side shows, big balls or any other 
“funny business” promised this time. 
The meeting convenes to discuss mat
ters of interest and Importance to every 
faimer In the state.

€ome and see for yourself. The city 
will entertain her guests to the best of 
her ability. The Journal will be pleased 
to welcome the visitors and hereby ex
tends them a cordial invitation to make 
oiii offlee headquarters while in the city. 
It is understood that the various rail
way companies will grant special rates 
for the oc'caslon.

NKW S A M >  NOTi:.S.

The followliis I.lve Stisdi, Kiing« uni' Asrl- 
culiurul aewe Itemu. M-UKomi from iinr r.x- 
changch will bn toiiml ot Ininficu to o u r  rciulcrH.

Receipts at .St. I.ouls market for 1896 
were as follorws: ttattle 792,302, bogs
1,618,090, sheep 591,0.33.

W. W. Doble of Oakville. I.lve Oak 
county, sold to W. Hunter oif that ulace 
200 bciad of stis k i-ftllle at |9.50 |»''r 
bead.

Receipts al Chicago markd for 1896 
were: Cattle 2.600,500. calve« 138,668,
hogs 7.063,678. sheep 3,595,230, horses 
106,032.

I.a Porte Chronicle: Advices from
Ce,dar Bayou and the surrounding 
counlry are to the (“ffeef that there will 
be a large Increase in cotton raising at 
that point, next year.

A heavy snow Is reported to have 
fallen frciii Childress north on Sunday, 
being particularly severe In the upper 
Panhandle. Siiiilh-baund trulus were 
detained several bourn.

Karnes Counly Reformer; Peter Weir 
has liniiglit the Wright ranch contain
ing 800 acres and pays Mr. Wright 22 
500-iiound bales of cotton yearly for 
ten years wli1i:mt Interest. This 1« a 
bargain for .Mr. Weir.

A petition b.is iieen forwarded from 
El Paso to the ways and means com- 
inill's’ al WaHhIngton urging them not 
to recommend any increase on the du
ly on Imported .Mexican cattle, and spi
ting forlii their reas:>ns therefor.

W. V. Hollingsworth rf Sherman had 
21 head of feeder cattle stolen nt Car
riage Poliil in I he In^llan Territory, 
just acriiss Red river, on Dec. 31. out of 
a buiwh which he was taking to the 
territory for fecii.

The Cifllveston Terminal Company of 
(lalveston has been Incorporated with 
a 1300,000 capital. The rxbjcx-t Is the 
erection of dtx ks, wharves, piers,ware
houses, etc., and is prolmbly formed In 
view' of (¡alvcston's increased export 
trade.

The Omaha stock yards directors met 
on Monday of last wi*ek and re-elected 
the following ofllcers; W. A. Paxton, 
president; .lohn .\. MeShane. vice pres
ident: .1. C. Sh ii p. secretary and trtss- 
unu-. and W. N. Babcock, general man
ager. ; '

Foard County News: The ground Is
thoidughly soaked, and wheat will not 
suffer t)eforc April if it should not rain 
any more. The season In the ground 
is almndunt for the preparation of the 
soil for spring cnips, which gives 
Foard county a splendid outlo:)k tor the 
coming year.

tiM firm of De Bords A Go., of SuM>i>c 
Sprints, was convict«! and santsiicsd 
to three jrsors in the penHentlnrv « t  
the ArdBrars, I. T „ couit, Dec. 29, tor 
steallnt ictMlis, It appears that Lsutkeir 
was ruanint,.A butcher shop at Ard
more, a«d. ft ie alleged diepoeed of the 
stolen animals by tnat means.

Pecos Valley Argtts: A. O. Mider-
son, of Colorado City, Texas, hatf been 
here the past week, imylng Hh(>cp to 
ship into Texas for fattening, and 
thence to eastern markets. He secured 
quite a large number at Roswell, and 
the first, of the week added a lot of 
lambs, purchuacd from W. G. Hamil
ton.

Albany News; The flnest lot of cat
tle that ever left Albany, were shlpiKul 
from hero last Baturday. The shipment 
conalstwl cf 1000 head of yearlings and 
they were lialdfaced beauties. They 
were from the Reynolds Bres. X ranch, 
and sold to n party who takes them to 
Nebraska.

The Foard County News reports a 
big rabbit drive In that iHUiniy hist 
week, which was quite n success, also 
several wfd.dlmgs which doulitless may 
also l>e termed sueecssful. adding: "If 
marriages continue long at the rate 
they have oecurre<l this week Foard 
county will soon bo populated.”

Charles Schlener of Kerrville sold 
last ‘week to P. S. Witherspism of 
Gainesville 4600 head of 4 and .l-yivir- 
old steers at |21 per head. A imrllon 
of those steers are now lieing delivered 
and shlppe<l to the Indian Territory; 
the Iwlanee will be shlpt>ed In the 
spring.

W. H. Martin, a sloekman of Mariof- 
ta, I. T.. dieil on a Santa Fe train Rat- 
urdnv night while returning from Kan
sas CRv, He was lnjurr<l, it 1s claimed, 
while riding on ft street ear In this eltv, 
hut did pot think he was seriously 
hurt. H? was taken from the train at 
Newton, Kan., and prepared for Imrlal.

J. W. I.rftekey, formerly a member of

Kansiui City 8tx)ckyardB Co.’s twen
ty-sixth annual report Just to hand, 
which, by the way, Is a complete and 
most Interesting record of the doings 
there, shows receipts durins 1896 as 
follows; Cattle, 1,714,532; calves, 100,- 
166; hogs, 2,605,575; sheep, 963,126; 
horses and mules, 57,847. Ruhstantial 
increase *over the previous year is 
shown under each hea<l.

The Alpine Cattle Company of A l
pine, Brewster county, capilal stock 
1125,000, is the latest addition to live 
stock companies. This corporation is 
formed for the piirp.'jse of raising, buy
ing and selling live stock. Incorpora
tors, Alfrexl S. Gage, Ixmls Hess of 
Brewster county, George W. Farwell of 
New Hampshire. Lyman H. TitUle, J. 
J. Henderson and Alfred S. Hall of 
Massachusetts.

Arizona Kicker: The governor speaks 
of stock raising in the Arizona terri
tory, as being remarkably devel
oped, and thousands of sheep, liorsos, 
mules and cattle are yearly fed cn Its 
grazing lands, the latter aggregating 
more than 40,000.000 acres. Two hun
dred and twenty thousand five hundred 
anil elgbty-three head of cattls were 
exported, yielding a return of 12,757,- 
287.T)0 and over 26.000 held were 
slaughtered In the lerritory for home 
consumption. ^

San Angelo Enterprise: J. R. Miles 
sold to Keainey Mays 6 Durham liiills 
for $175......1. L. Chambers «old Fay
ette Mays 4 bulls for 160...... Tackson &
Richardson sold to H, A. Barbee 80 
steers 4's and up at $21... .Clande 
Br.x>me sold to J. C. Strlbling 2000 
yearling steers at $13. These csttle are 
now In Coke countv.... At Laresio, on 
the 22il, Raymond Martin elosed a deal 
with Armstrong & Co. for 1000 hesd of 
3-yfsir-oId steers at $16.50 per head, to 
be delivered at Enieinal on March 27.

Bonham News: The only evidence
of prosperity tljat Is now afloat Is the 
fact that stock cattle and beef steers 
have advance<l In price, corn has gone 
up from 30 to 35 and 40 cents for good 
and 20 to 25 cents for (;ommon. The 
farmers are all going ahead preparing 
their ground for another crop, and 
most of them have already got It pre
pared for planting. They work cheer
fully and faithfully,and this gives hope 
and makt^ these hard times lienrable 
and gives bright places where darkness 
'eignei.

West Texas Riockman; Cap. Hall 
sold 144 head of sto<'k cattle to J. L. 
Vaughan of Plalnvlew, at $15 around 

...John B. Slaughter purchased 40 
head of coming yearling steers from J.
E. Hooper at |12-----John B. Slaughter
iKMight 100 yearling sieers from Col. H, 
Wright of latnn, nt $12.50.... Lock Hll- 
fg)n, working for Un< le Bill Hitsm, on 
the Hit ranch In Flsh 'r county, was 
found dead near the ranch, eight miles 
from Roby ytfsteruuy, where he bed 
been /tin over by a wngop-load of corn 
he was carrying to the rnn'h fioni 
Sweetwater.

Rapid City (S. D.),.Strw kman: To aid 
In the war against ilie wolf pr«! on Hie 
ranges the Standard Cattle <ompany 
has about 100 Sll>erlan blood hounds 
and they are «aid to do efTcoilve work. 
A wolf Instr, lull a- short time after he 
falls la with them. The eonipi.tny bus 
one dog which cn«t $500. He was rath
er green at wolf-hunting nt first, and 
In the Initial chase other dogs being 
ahead of him so he could not see the 
wolf, he followed as though he could 
not understand what it meant, biU^tbe 
wolf, a very large one, soon halted and 
showed fight. The other dog« would 
spap nt him. The Siberian animal 
thoiight It was a dog fight and, tun
ning up, killed the first dog that he 
came to with one snap. Then he saw 
the wolf In the mlilst of tJie pack, and 
Jumping over the other dogs he lande 1 
on the back of the wolf, whtwe skull 
was crushe<l by the dog’s massive Jaws 
before the trainers could get to him.

The well known ranch and cattle of 
Mr. Charles Oootlnlght in the Fnnhnn- 
dle have been recently dlqaosrd of to 
the Goodhlght-Thayer Graneai Cattle 
Company of Kansas City, which was 
formeai for the purtKtso of purchasing 
the property. Mr. Gooalnlgtit retains a 
large Interest in the new company, the 
other members of which are Theodore
F. Rice. John W. Martin, Norton Thay
er. W. M. Reed and Frank B. Mitchell. 
The new company lias filed articles ( f 
incorporation in the circuit court a' 
Kansas City with capital $150,000 and 
130,000 acres of land owne<l in Aim- 
strong and adjoining cnuntlea; the ot'- 
jpct of the company is stated to b ‘ tlie 
raising of improved brei-ds of liref cit- 
tle for market and packing-hmisci. The 
company has nuicbascd nearly KOtlior- 
onghbrad bulls ni prices inngitig from 
$75 to $125 rncli. which are to lie short
ly Bhipptxl to the ranch.

San Angelo Rtandanl: Pulliam &
Piper sold 314 head of «lix k cattle and 
100 head of yearlings tills wts'k to I/if-
tln & Taylor at $12.50 around-----H. A.
Bartico of Pratt, Kas., linught from 
Fayette Tankerriey 43 head of steer 
yearling« nt $12.50; I'rom McMasters 
40 steer yearlings ami 20 two at $12.50 
and $15; from Ellis Bros.. South Con 
cho, 80 3 and 4-year-old steers at $20 
ixiund. They have been shippeil to 
Kansas and placed on feed.. . .  Louis 
HInde and Walter IMUman sold all 
their stock cattle, aliout 810 head, to 
McKenzie Bni«., of Big Igike, at $10.50 
l>er head, calves coiinteil... .W. N. El
liott of Sherwood, iKUight 50 cows from 
Ig>n Arnett at $12... .Abe Mayer of So
nora, iKJUght from John .A'hson 300 
stock cattle at $9.50 per hca.i.. .E. R. 
Jackson bought Ed Cnisson's ranch 
on Buck Horn, for $2500 and Mr. Cros- 
son has located a new ranch .30 miles 
below Ozona on Devils river.

National Live Stock Reporter. TVe 
28: Sidney Webb marketed from Mc
Kinney. Texas. 1.032 and 1,055-lh steers
at $3.65___ J. A. Farrow of Cameron.
Texas, marketed 39 head 1.210-pound 
Texas steers, sold at $3.65. ...A . A. 
HwiTgrove. DuhTlTr, ^Texa«. 1h(»rk<Hfd 
1045-poiind steers nt $3.40; Ingram A 
Son. Greenville. Texas. 1005-pound 
steers .gl $3.45 and J. H. Whatley. 
Greenville. Texas, 1081-pound steers nt 
$3.50. .. .])ec. 29: Sidney Webb mar
keted 1027 and 1052-p(sind steers at 
$3.60. E. B. Harrold 988-pound steers 
at |3.50 and Scott t  „  H a rro ld  1020-

&04md ■ t 9 a r » a t S t J 0 . . . . .D « f t  $0: b o la  
â  McQtttcv ot Bonlmm, Taxa«, aorÌHA- 
*4 9lf-pottnd atoan at H.46 and 1108- 
pound oteors at tl>96, oloo boavy bulla 
M '$2.74— Bldnor "Waibb aoritatod 
tram Itoako. Toxool 1047 and 1022- 
potUMl «U«ra at |S.40,..Pearaon ft Bro. 
of Bonbdm, Texas, marketed 678-pxmnd 
cowa and belfera at $2.86.

Sioux City Stock Journal: The re
port« of all th« ronnd-irps, including 
the reservation. Indicate no lose amDng 
cattle. Theee a n  the C. K. Howard 
round-up, Trtangle, Rooebud, Cbeyenni 
and Fox Ridge, tb« Bad and White rhr- 
ers. Several cattlemen who were with 
theee round-up« are willing to wagtr 
$1,000 that there Is not a dead carcase 
of a range-raleed animal to ba found 
c-n the ceded lands or the adjoining 
reservation and that there were not ten 
head of "dogle” oattle Icet in the rscent 
storm. Thousands o f late sucking 

'calves were found as frisky as spring 
lambs.

Pecos Valley Argus: The year Just 
passed has been on* of much prcgi^s  
to the Pecoe valley. The new holds un
told posafttllit'lee.,. .The sugar factory 
has shipped a carload of sugar every 
day this week, moet of the pntxluct go  ̂
ing to Texas points___ Th« develop
ment of the sugar beet industry means 
lessening to a certain degree the acre
age ot other crops not'grown prcfltablv 
as well -as creating a demand for, and 
at good prices, those that may be 
grown. In short, it meane creating, cir
culating and retaining at home such an 
amount of money as would give em
ployment to the hundrds of thousands 
of men now wanting work. In the 
meny other linos of industries made 
dependent on this as a source. Em
ployment means contentment, prosner- 
Ity and happiness. The benefit which 
has followed the establlshmient of the 
present factory In Eddy is already 
manifest. Work has been given to ail 
who sought It. the farmers have pro- 
duoexl a crop which brings them cash 
returns, and trade, under-the Influrnce 
of prosperous farmers and steadily em
ployed labor, shows greatly Increa.acd 
energy.

Drovers Journal; Texas cattle.— Re
ceipts Dec. 28, 800 Head. The market 
was, of course, affected by the large 
general run. Prices were 15c lower 
than Satuixlay aqd 30c lower than the 
fancy prices of last Thursday. The W. 
H. Sweetnian cattle, 1094 lbs, sold at 
$3.85; the J. W. Edens cattle, 1052 IbS, 
sold at $3.70, and the Edens Bros, cat
tle, 1041 lbs, sold at $3.70___ Dec. 29:
Calvin & Co. marketed 1140-Ih steers 
at $3.85; F. Gage, U70@1260 11», $3.85 
©4; E. C. Whltford, 1094 lbs, $3.75; N. 
S. Bear. 1235 lbs, $4.10; Elliott & Co., 
1205 tbs, $4; it. Mowrey, 1304 lbs, $4; 
J. Carnes. 965 lbs, $3.65; T. F. McKee, 
114501189 tbs. $3.80@3.90. These Tex
as cattle were mostly fed in Missouri.
... .Dec. 30, the market wae active and 
values ruled strong to a shade higher. 
The Johnstone A Keeler cattle, 949 lbs, 
sold at $3.45. The Babcock cattle, 1215 
lbs, Bobi at $4.00; Tom Peerv, 956 lbs, 
$3.45; A. SilljcrstelH, 122801287 tbs. 
$4.0004.15. l,ate yesterday the Ells
worth L. A O. Co. IB20©1227-n) cattle 
sold at $.'¡.871404.00..... Dec. 31, the J. 
J. Smyth cattle, 110801134 lbs, sold at 
$3.6003.80. Thompson & E. marketed 
1144-Tb steers, $3.90; E. C. Whltford. 
1035 tbfi. $3,65; J. M.̂  Cunningham, 1018 
lbs, $3.85. ,,

Tin Hpo liftW.
BepraeeaU tlTef S. P. Broaa of Voo 

AletyiM, woe iii the d tr  to-day lii eon* 
eiRUticm with Coan£  ̂ Judele Wood In 
regard to oa anendmant to the hog 
law to be preoeated at the next esoaion 
o f l  the legielatursu ReproeentOtlvc 
Evans eald:

“ The intricate law which now oom- 
peis the portiee injured to conftne the 
treepoeeing hog and to notify the Jns- 
tlce of the peace who in turn notifles 
the county Judge, who appoints a com- 
mieston to aeeees damages, is simply 
loo bothersom«, and people would 
rather try to run the animals out* of 
their fields. The law has no terrors 
for hog owners now, and in conse
quence hundrede are at large and there 
are complaints from soorea of farmers 
whose wheat fields are badly damaged. 
What we propcse is a law which will 
make the owner not only of hogs but 
cattle, horses or Sheep, not to allow 
the same to run at large in any subdi
vision which has already or may 
hereafter adopt the stock law.”—Sher
man correspondent Dallas News.

THE GROSS S!
P. O . B o x TEX

-BMédenef------
H o ls t^  Cattie, 
BeTkéhlre.Hoga, 
ôronze Türkeyt. 
Thoroughbred Poultry,
and Scotch Oolllg Shopard Dog*

, W e  eon gqipdy fainQMÍmad dairies with fresh oows at aB-tlnteo. This Is 
•ur opeeteKy» "

C A T T L E .

The tendency now is for r'--*. 
healthy, not extra-large-hog«.— The 
use of oleo and cotton seeu oil ,.,.j 
done the work for lard, and It Is meat 
now— meat that we can eat—rather 
than a mass of fat that is wanted. 
Make your hogs as near perfect as you 
can at about 200 to 225 pounds and 
they bring the top of the market. It Is 
believed the greater profit Is realised 
too for this weight, if properly fed to 
it.

I  have for sale, at the Wnxeoinan'N Stable«, 
Fort Worth, one car

HlRh Grade Jersey Heifers,
Fre«b in milk or heavy Kuringcra. Al»o a few 
high bred Tennessee sudUle and fast p^ing 
etalllons. F. G. BUFORD.

BULLS FOR SALE.
'l have for sale, throe mile.' 

from Becv'.llc. 400 bead giHKl 
high grade Durham, Devon, 
Hereford, iloldcin, rod ami 
hlack Foiled Angun Bull«, fall 

on or write me before liuyiiiT.
W. J. Staton, Beevilic, Texas.

For Sale.
AllSGEkLflNEOUS.

K IN IU C K Y  SHOHTHOHN B U L B .
\Vc have a ear Imid (tiO head) of yearling 

and tvrir-year-oid pedigreed and high grade
SHORTHORN BULLS FOR SALE ,

Ii<KHÌ colors lind individual«. AUdro«« u« at 
Lexington, Kv.

G R O O M  &  C O .

SWIME-Contitiuod.
TNOROUeH BRED'BERKSNIRES 

Poland CMiia
and

H o m e s  Shorthorn Bulls
. . I B— P X A  T  . TT

F O R  S A L E  I N

Fort Worth.
F O R  S wA - I jE .

F ifty  comlnc r «  and 2's. reginbOrod omT sub* 
j(c t  to inn. Forty  full
coming 3 s. .«Mxiy gnuio.s, com<ng3's.

J. W. Burgessy Ft.’ Worth.

Sovrral finely Improved r ity  rcsldencos ^or 
HOlft at bulf original OfiKt. and less. If oontom* 
ulutliiK the purchaKu of a ifKideiice in Fort 
W orth, it will imy you to write or call on us.

CASW ELL BROS.,

J. W.^BURQES.S,
Ft. W orlli, Tex.,

Breeder of Short Horn Cattle.

407 Main St., Ft. Worth. Tcz.

Drovers Tolcgrtini. "Dec. 31; J. M. 
Johnson, of th* flrnl of Johnson Bros., 
had in 148 head of "Whlteface Panhan
dle" cattle that were fed on his ranch, 
5 mile« southwwst of Emporia, Kas. 
Tlî p.sc cat Ho woro finrehaaed by Mr. 
Johnson at G<x>dnlgiht, Tex., amd when 
I)ut on feed al his renoh weighed 1100 
lbs; after S3 days' feeding their aver
age weight on this market Was 1306 lbs. 
This is a gootl gain, and the price ob- 
taiiifd, being $4.75, shows Mr. Johnson 
to lie a stockman of exlraordlanry good 
Judgment.... A shipment of 9 loads of 
wether lambs direct from the state of 
Ohihuabun. Old Mexico, was on to
day’s market. T. E. Peter of El Paso, 
Tex., was the owner. The Iambs cross
ed the l)order line on Christmas day 
and rame via the Santa Fe. This was 
the flr.st shipment of sheep or Iambs 
direct from Old Mexico ever on. this 
market. Dealers at the yards thought 
welT of them and with one exception 
they sold the highest of any feeding 
Jamhs of the season. The entire string 
was sold and weighed before 10 o’clock. 
They nverageel 51 n>s and brought $3.40 
per ewt., which was quoted strong with 
the euirent nriees. They were mostly 
taken by .Missouri fredrs.

Kansa.s City Packer: The members 
of the Kansas Live Stock Sanitary 
Board went to Winchester, Jefferson 
county, Monday, to investigate a dis- 
ease that Is prevalent among the cattle 
there. Their attention was railed to the 
matter by the fanners In that section, 
who have lost quite a  number of cattle 
re cently.. . .  Feeders are beginning to 
see the advantage of feeding stock'to 
Read weights this year. Quite a number 
of cattle came In here this season that 
were chussed by buyers as half-fed, and 
went hack to Hit* country. Thus It 
seems that fee<lers nnd farmers who are 
long on coni an<l short on stock, would 
awaken to the fact that by feeding up 
some of their fce<L cf which they have 
a «upcrfliious amount— they can make 
gains cheaply, at its present prices, and 
In this way find a market for their
com...... The Mld-contlnental Poultry'
and Pet Stiwk As.soclatlon closed Its 
session of one week, on Tue-day night, 
after one of the most, successful meet
ings ever held. The crowded hou.'-'ee. 
the number of purehaaors of fnn«y 
poultry, nnd the Interest manifested In 
incubatora. Pekin ducks and the like, 
are all vei-y signifleiint to those Inter
ested In the Kansas City poultry mar
ket. If It means anything, PI means 
that the Mtd-eontinental Pcultiy Show, 
by Its persistent nnd systematic hand
ling of the subject of poultry has siic- 
ceeiled In educating the people to the 
liest there Is In the poitUrv market, not 
onlv In ehlckena. but also In ducks, 
wtii'l.'» the introrlucHcn of the Incubnt'^r 
and the brooder must necessa'-liy mean 
spring ducks and soring chickens two 
or three months earlier thnn thev have 
ever l>cen shipped to this market be
fore.

For Sale or Trade
160 acre lino vegetable or grain 

farm; fine improvements; oldest private 
water right in the county; fine school, 
churches and college; flol.v mill and 
depot loss than a half mile from jilace, 
adjoining county seat of Uio Grande 
(,'ounty, Colo. W ill trade for good 
grade of sheep or cattle. For particu
lars apply at otllce of this paper, or 
Box 20, Eddy. N. M.

Horses for Sale or Trade.
TiOO bead Good Gcldlni^ and Mure«) 3 to 6 yean  

old.
600 bead Good Stock Horses.

W ill »e ll any nunaber (.’heap for Cash, or 
Trade for Any C’laiM of Cattlo.

Call on or write to _ _

W EB B  & HILL,
A L B A N Y ,  T E X A S .

Hereford Park Stock Farm,
Rhome, ^Vise County, TexttH. ^

B. C. RHOME, Proprietor.
BrerderH and liuporicrH o f Pure Br«d Hereford 

Cattle. Cuttle for

Essex Nogs.
F «ry :.M aM M M bt OatKlogae on appMoatloa Addrasg, W. L. XOBTXtt, aar«vpon,'Xa.

WP  R  e n U  Breeder of prize wlmitDi
• I t V l U V d U r l i  Barred Plymouth Kock«, 

Black Minorca!, S. C. Brown Leghorns, L l(b t 
Brahmas and Buff Cochin.«. Eggs In season. Also

Reoistered Poland-China Swine.
.Satisfaction guaranteed. 'W rite  for prlcea

R f i N D O t ,
Lone Star Herd of Berkshlres.

nerd headed by Black Prince II, 8S.Ut. the 
champion at DaHas, 1805, nesleted by Belle 
Knight IV , winner of fifteen ttrst prise* in the 
state fairs, Iqwa. IIIIiioIh and Nebraska. Each 
and every p ig is from first prize ancestora.

IS  L. 0LIVI&. Coouor. Ttxa .

YOUNG STEERS FOR SRLE.
I can deliver ut Waskrtn. Texas, by January 

26,.600 head, one and two-year-old steer.s: the 
cattle are on Red R iver bottom. In tjooil fix, in 
one murk and brand. W ill have to close trade 
by Janua^y 10. to deliver by lime named above. 
W ill also take contract to deliver, « “atflo for 
April 1.C.C. HERNDON, Slirefepoit, La.
TO CATTLE FEEDERS

The Shrcvc))ort Cotton Oil Co., Shreveport. 
La., ean supply, st ressonslile price, eollon- 
secd hulls and meal tor one to two lho\isand 
bend of cattle. For i)artieulars address as above.

Stock Cattle and Bulls
' I f O R .  S A I a H l .

1050Rool Cows,•Calves. Yearling.Steers and 
Heifers, in pasture in Baylor and WilbarRor 
Countiea. A lso full blood Durham Hulls, ail 
a$re», in Jack (bounty. Address,

Stewart Bros.,

SUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS.
^Uniiy Side Herefordii are lieadtHl by the j 

prif.e winner, Aiij^ust Wilton, 35,UU. wei{rbt* ] 
ib.UU poiindN. Kumiy Side herd took more | 
first premiiiitis than any herd t»f any breed at 
DallaH Slate Fair in IHtKV Large KuKii**h Berk
shire hogs and Jl. U. TnrkcyH. W. B. Ikurd, 
Manager, Heprietla. Texas.

J. H - B E A N ,
IOWA IIAUK, TEXAS.

BreotlFr of thr strains of Aberdeon-An* 
ITii.s. Those ralllt* now stjuul at th»; lead of all 
beef breeds. Tlui bent in ihe world, haviatt 
taken first pri/e ac (he woridu fa ir over nil 
breeds and same at nil lute fairs ninl in KnCope

250 5ULL8 250
1 have 75two*year old and l.V) yeurllngBluTrt* 

liurn DiiIIh for Male. Also 2.} yoaVIlug' Udfuf^rd 
Bulla. liiHpeetion invited.

W . F=*. H A R N E O ,
r*t5o»»̂ r ('lYunt,v. 5io.

Breeders of Aberdeen-Angos Cattle.
Young StiK‘k, W ell lljrd  and Of Correct Type. 

FurBuIe, s1nt;Iy oYcur lots.

H. D. RANDOLPH, Chestnut, III.

P O U L T R Y .

BRAHMAS AND LBOHORAS.
Aulncrat l.ight Brahmas, direct frt)m WII-• 

Hums'BuIT Lughorns; Arnold Atratn Brown 
Leghorns. Owen.s and forayth strain.

Brahma or Huff l,eghorn F ^ s ^ p e r lU ;  
Broun Leghorn Eggs $1.«) per 1». Satisfac
tory liatch guaranteed.

J.F. Henderson,Ft.Worth
MAPLE GROVE POULTItV YftllDS,

White Plymouth Bocka, EOÖS r o R  BATOO' 
INQ, aad alock for aale. W rite for circular.

X. M. DCRUAU, tAi Plata, Po.

D E A D  E A S Y .
Lice, Plea and Badbng eatvirminatori kUla b| 

fumigation.
W lilla Leghorns, first priaa vrlnnera at N. T  

Poullry Ava-iclntloii, in my yards. Xtoma and 
sea ma. MRS. COUA K. HAW KINS.

Rast Tenth SL, Port Worth.

~ ~  M l  8 C  E  L L  A N  E C U S .

■ 'i 'l

Graded Game For Sale.
(¡rm led Bull.s. Cows ami Yenrlintfji for 8ule. 

Athlress, .  ̂ \V. ,1.
H h n iiie ,  T o x .

Hreeder
ofW . R. M ICKLE,

I t o R i a t c r e t l  F o l a m l - O h i n a  H w i n c  

u i k I  F i n e  P o u l t r y

o r  the following varletlas: Light Urahmus. 
Huff Cochlu.s, H. I*. Ko(*ks, S. N. liamt.urgs; 
alsoM. B. Turkeys. Pekin Ducks und Toulouse 
ticoso. K i^sforliatch ing Chlckons unil Ducks, 
t'i for 15; Turkeys and (¡cese. W for P i

PIGS IN PAIRS NOT AKIN.
SntlsfacUon guarnnteod on all sales.

Blrdvllle, Tarrant Co., T^Xaal

Fairvlew Sten
Barrad

iuahb
Plìnà'iónth Rock

05^
rifHPrelaiaa 
Chlokena. It.

arm.
keya, Aleo Poland Chinaa, headed by the 
boar Brnaaeion D. who took first in olfiaa and 
aw espstakea at Dallas Pair, Tha only Blaok 
U. u. and Wllkea herd In Teros. HoMa Of Id *al Bück U. S . Jr. r. WKDBL. .. .

.  . ticorgetown, Tezoa.

SUNNY SLOPE FARM.
EmpoHa, Kansas.

300 head of P u re-B rod  H ereforda, 50head of
Bulls for sale.

C. S- CROSS. H- L- LEIBFRIED. Mgr.

S W I N E .

' tfsin 
GQiofti

IKS, (Shestor Whtto, 
. Bed 4 Polftod Ohiua 

08. Jentey, OneraMj é Hol;
SSKSBISSj 
Jeroey T

SCOTCH COL-' 
IdlB or other

■T ■ *  V  a m v  OoiTH, Poultry,
Ffgs. Shiit'p or JeTNoy Cattie until you hear from 
us. save you money.

R. O- MASON a  GO.. K lrk ftv llte , Mo.«

FO R -SA LE .
O. I. C. Hogs, Toulouse Geese, W h lu  

Guineas, White Izeghorn and White 
Plymouth Rock Chickens.

M!RS. E. MJLLER, 
ClrclevlUe, Texas.

SCOTCH COLME (Shepherd Dobs).
I*npplc8 for Hale from trained and registered pa

rents,coyibinlng besi lAood of Ifiogland and America. 
Address Fry town To^Ury Farm and Kentfels.

, UatiDlbal, Mo.
mghbied Bhosp. Fanoyl^liry, Hantiag oAd Honsa Dogs. OaUlofoa.

mninvlH«t OhisMt Oo., ptu

Cattle. Thoroa 
Fancy Poalii

ROyftL HERD POLftND-GHINftS.
Barred F lT B O U tn  

Bock Cblckena. My^ 
stock took first preoi- 
iiim A t  the Kansas State 
Fair this falL 
WARD A* B A ILE Y ,
______ B rooder,
WICHITA, KAH8A8,

GEO.B.LOYING&GO.̂
CoMiMisalaa D ealers iu

L a n d ^ '
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. Mpuraaln View Stock and mm Farm. • C a ' t t l e

Four Polled Angus and two full IiIckkI Hol
stein Bulls. Would exchange for cross-t>red 
Hereford and Shorthorn Hulls. Also have 
full bUsKl Hereford Bulls to exchange for 
others. Addre.ss,

Box 5, Albany, Texas,

n i :
IT!
m :

of .'B acres and Improvements for 
sale nt n hargaia on easy terms 

' owing to special causes. Located 
in the banner county ot Wasbing- 
U-i, Texas, near the prosperous 
city of Hrenham, the county seat,- 

on thè Central and Santa Fc Railroads. Four 
thousand two hundred young bearing trees 
T ltlo  perfect. No Incumbrance. A  rare sbanco. 
Address (naming thIsjMper)

P II/ U I I K I T  Ifc law are B n lld ia g .F o rt 
. n .  n u n  I , W orth, Texas.

Have you ANTTHINO TO 
RRLU LBAAB 
OR TRAÜR----

If so advettite it In the Texas 
S'tock and farm Journal and 
(ret a Taker.Rates reasonable

Â Ï Ï . Û U S S  TEXAS STOCK Ä FAR! JOURML
Fort W orth. Taxao.

JACKS FOR SALE.
Thr»>e .luckN. 4. T und H years oM. In food condì- 

ii4tn anil HurtUireedeiN. K4«r priof apply to

B. WHITE, Ua Grange. Texas
Flax«fe<l In one r f  the l>est remetlles

f<>T- ft -Ci>ld.-Dn_thc Jungs__Ua« .Uut-eerd
flther grostnd or whole; pour holllh- 
water ever It. let It «teep and drain off 
the liquor, thin It BUffirlently no that 
It ern be need for a drink. To every 
bowlful add the Jiilee of one lemem and 

to nvaké It pala-^abla Drink free- 
Iv of thl* whenever Ihlrslv. or oftener 
If there la liltle th ^ t . The result 1« 
w onderfu lExchan^

FOR SALE.
Fifteen head of nice Higii.gr«d«~neTPfoiXI 
Hulla One VoarOld; also, one Registered Bulk

TOM  HOBEN, Nooona, T «x .

WANTED HORSES—Will f.r»de good 
inside Kl  Worth propcaty for Horae«. 
Addi-ea« L., Lock Box 787, El  Worth, 

^Toxm . -

J. A. UoMaster, llaeomb. Mo., Breeder and 
Shipper of ohotoe Ohio Improved Chester White 
and English Berahlres. Can furnish O. L  C? In 
pail* or trios (no kin); Berkshlres from Prize 
herd at W orld 's Fair. Have about SO head 
March and April ptga that I  w ill sell at a bar
gain. I  am ready to take your order now tor 
tall pigs; have a fino lot ot August and Septem
ber pigs. I insure every p4g sold against swine 
plague for two years and will replace ail that die 
free of charge. Order now and get choice. 
W rite  tor what yhu want.

J. ft. MeWftSTER, Maconil), Mo.
l = O F ^  © A I _ E .  ,

Kin« Tenn«a««e brod 
Jacka nml JenDcta nnd 
large high clnan BngUah 
Berknlilrv hoga. tVe h«^n- 
die the u( atovk and

__ . prlcca renaouabl<‘. King
plU teBBt^rPiC i* bvMetcalt Broa., Eant Rlmoj^i 
j l .  ITikaud'Oolambuk II, X1.7I2A, h$*rd boara. 
Oar8ow9*are tiigb bred nnd good Indlvliluala. 
W rite tis for catalogue free.

JETTON A REED,
AlhiiMB HUI Htock Farm, UurfreeaborO, Tenn.

BERKSHIRE HOGS.
Bred and fertc^le By

IS / I .  O .
MANOR, TXXAB.

Choitelv Brpfl Stock-.For Sale.

and

Ranches,
FORT WORTH and SAH ANTOHIO.

Those wishing to buy op 

sell anything in our line 
are requested to call on  op 

correspond with us.

Tested ¿txA  Com  Northern Grown.
Spnd five I-cent stamps for 8 sample packages 

and a IS page book bow up to dato, farmers 
grow too to ISO bushels, bright, golden corn 
W to 100.days per acre. Address,

Shaaaadoah .
Iowa*

O I U T - E D O &  H E R D .
•vj

Of rrglatcrtd Poland 
Chinan, winners or first 
in every class showed is 
atTa.vlorFoir, iM i 
_H trd _  Boars, “ Texas 
F ree T iode I f Hhei  «na• S W  a a v w z  ww M f K t

winners >>r first In elans.
Y wM  ornan. Tit«d an d ‘ pigs for sale. Prices 
M M o M M a fe r  qaallty  ot stock. CoVreapoad- 
god« «o ile tia «. w a . O'Ooagoa. Tarlar, IVkas.

PlfM) Poland Chino Ptes

«IO M N  a ,  K E R R  a  a O N »

J . B- Hrmstrono,

THE EUREKA JUNIOR
-------  rV N C p  WIAOHINR

—MAXH—

THE BEST YIUS FMCE
on the markeL Ik 
and qniekly operated. Esti
mates givra freeely.- Drop 
a postal to , .

Box 48,"!

Eureka Fenee Go.,
aURlimouM, tn«L

mailto:3.80@3.90
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HOUHEQOIiD.
»U lettoli for IhU depertment to 

Mecoo ctreM, Kort 
Worte, Tex. CorreepondeoU ere kindly re- 
quented to write only on one ilde o( each pece. 
Planee do not forcai UU.

A CHRISTMAS TREE. 
See, oh, see the CMirUbmes tree. 

With Ha preaents laden.
There are gifts for young and old. 

For both led and maiden.

The candles bright illumine all. 
And the Chrlat-chlld up above 

I.iOokB down wUh beautiflc smile 
That whispers o f his love.

The ligltts gleam a silvery Sheen, 
Like the stars o f old.

And above a star gleams afar 
LiJte scIntlNatlnig gold.

And 'neeth the tree a scene we see 
Of the manger where Christ lay 

A little babe, years ago.
On that Christmaa day.

Now, our toys are handed down 
By old Santa Claus,

And we are all brhrtful of joy 
Because, yes—just because

We are happy and light of heart. 
The tree has fruit for all,

And etuA gift is handed down 
By Santa Claus so tall.

He gives the oranges, apples,
Bags o f nuts, and dainty cakes. 

While all the while the funny man 
Many funny speeches makes.

The tree Is loaded down with gifts 
i And all the girls and boys 
W ho have been good are given 

I.K)a(ls of pretty toys.

CHRISTMAS DINNER.
Oh! that Christmas dinner.

With its turkey brown.
Cranberry sauce and apple jelly.

The best there is in town.
«
The pudd'ing stuck full o f plums,

-\hd the luscious creams, '
•The salads, sauces, jellfes—

Oh. that dinner was a dream.

The pies were rich and dainty, , 
The crusts flaky and white.

While the rolls were sweet and fresh 
And like snowflakes white.

The floating Island was delicious 
And so were the dainty klsse'?.

That dinner was the very best 
Ever cooked by misses.

The dishes were filled with mils 
And the stands wsre piled with cake.

Cake so rich, so very good 
As large as it could bake.

TO HOUSEHOLD.
We decided last week that a good 

etory would be a pleasant Chrlsitmas 
surprise and more enjoyed than« the 
regular HousehoAd. It Is a  IHtle late 
this week, still I  wtsh-g Merry Otirlst* 
mas and Happy New Year to all.* I 
hope Santa Ctous has been as good to 
every member of the Household as he 
was to me. One o f the most apnrecia- 
ted things I have is the proof of friend
ship. Well wishes with the ring o f sin
cerity In them are truly beautiful 
Christmas presents.

Our poem this week is from Purple 
Pansy. I  fancy "Becro” both a bright 
and brave girl. Am sorry she has wait
ed so long to write. But as she Is now 
a warmly welcomed member, hope she 

-w ill write often. Experienses on a ranch 
must be Interesting and at times thrill
ing.

Esther is another welcomed member, 
I  fancy she Is as much a pet as her cat 
and dogs. I should like to see thoee 
dogs. *rhey are the beat behaved dogs 
I  have ever heard of. W e will adopt 
them and oall them fha Household 
dogs.

Purple Pansy writes a most Interest
ing letter. But her letters are alwavs 
Interesting. The surprise to  us would 
be to get an unlntereellng one from 
her. A fine-looking young man was 
asking me about Purple ^ansy the oth
er day. Am sorry she'did not have
time for the Christmas talk.

w e have the pleasure o f welcoming 
another new memiber this week, Mar
guerite. Her letter makes me long to 
fly to her lovely valley home and make 
her a protracted visit. Surely only hap
piness and peace is found amid such 
besutiful surroundings. T wish Mar
guerite did have Bachelor Maid to sing 
for her. Her voice would harmonize 
with such surroundings. It Is tender, 
pathetic, the first note reaching the 
heart and lingering there. To me a 
voice Is Indicative of character. I hore 
Marguerite will write more o f her val
ley home and life there.

A BRIGHT. BRAVE RANCH GIRL.
My Dear Mrs. Buchanan: For some 

time I have been much Interested In 
the letters of your department and will 
l>e glad If you will allow me to join 
your ranks, as at least an occasional 
correspondent. It Is a very good thing, 
for most o f i « ,  to have a chance to  ex
change Ideas for even the brightest 
may grow rusty and friction sharpens 
the wits.

I agree with the Bachelor In hla 
Ideas on women. It Is the quiet, deter
mined woman who knows her biMlness 
and does it, who adapts herself to  cir
cumstances when k  Is Impossible to 
change them, thnt Influences people 
and things. By this I don't mean that 

women ghouM be In business. Noth- 
ing of the sort. Not one in twenty is flt 
to be In business, but 1st them live 
their lives quletlv and self-relisnUy, 
and they cannot fail to have an influ
ence for good.

Now 1st me stop moralizing for that 
is a thing o f which a very little goes a 
venr long way with nust o f us.

Texas Is a very Interesting country 
to live In, especially on a ranch. and-Hp 
has become an Interesting problem 
with roe to find out at just how steep 
aa angle my horse can climb witjicwt 
hrsaking hik neck and mine Theo fM 
me warn any aspiring tenderfoot not-to 
get on a cow horse snd so on the round 
after horses ootil he has settled this 
problem, for be msy bare a serious 
argument with the afnro-mentloned 
horse as to the advlssMIKv nf going

rjLL
BQi toM, yery dly«rtlng to the “oldsot 
ia^b itan t,’* but ikk so to the poor 
“ tenderfoot." Of course this giyea me 
away, but please don’t criticise me too 
han^ly for this fmiU, time will eurely 
cure it. .

*Wlnter hare Is certaJnJy lov«4y, mlnui 
the northers (kept always on hand In 
large and aasorted parcMs). Such sun
sets and sunrisea. socb gloriously 
blight stars I have never before'seen. 
But it Is most eerie to coma riding 
home across the pastures just as the 
sunset glow It fading and the coyotes 
begin to howl over on the hllla One 
knows that one ought to hurry home, 
but sonoehow one doesn’t; then the 
stars come out. one lopes quietly up 
the last slope, the horses go Mlsurely 
to the shed and It is very pleasant to 
find the bright warm dining-room.

And now let me wish you and all 
yoiir "household” a very merry Christ
mas and a happy New Year. Yours 
very sincerelv. BSCRO.

Dec. 10, 1896.

I have just received some canvas 
reedy tor painting and I am eager to 
begin some landscape o f striking and 
varied beauty, but muot “ bide awee." 
A pile of unanawered letters await my 
attention, so I ’ll close by wishing a 
series o f happy days as the old year 
goes out and the New Year dawns.

PURPLE PANSY.
Marcelenu, Dec. 16.

Old Santa is a funny man,
With his white beard and hair,

Anfl tho’ he’s covered ell in furs 
He wears a jaunty air.

The tree, the tree, the Christmis tree, 
Makes us glad and gay.

W e will long remennf1)er It 
■And our happy Christmas day.

A PET AND HER PETS.
My Dear Mrs. Buchanan: I have 

been intending to write to you for 
some time, but there is so much to be 
done on a ranch that I have not f^und 
an opportunity.

Even now I am writing under dlfll- 
cultles. My cat will persiot In getting 
un my shoulders, and as the cat Is very 
large there Is hardly room for him.

If  ajiy of the household should want 
a cat. I can accommodate them. We 
have five, varying In size from a kitten 
to a full grown cat. and of assorted 
colors. Also we have two dogs, but 
then I could not part with them. Soilie- 
tlmes, at dinner, we have two extra 
chairs and the dogs cat their dinner 
like people. Indeed they are neater than 
people; as their plates are always clean 
and there Is never a spot on the table
cloth or their napkins. Every morning 
they make the rounds of the family 
and give theJr morning greetings. On 
cold nights they make the echos ring 
till they are admitted, and then they 
ruddle down on the sofa. Their chief 
delight Is to follow the buggy. But 
nowadays there Is a great deal of pol 
son out for the coyotes, so that we have 
to leave them at home; then they howl 
as though their hearts would break.

9l>eaklng of breaking, my slater and 
I are going to gentle a pair o f dainty 
little creams. I will dcscrilje their vir
tues for your hemeftt when I have 
learned them mvself. Meanwhile I have 
adopted the name of mine. And wish
ing you a merry Christmas. I am

ESTHER.
Dec. 10.

A GOOD LETTER FORM A FA
VORITE.

Dear Mrs. Buchanan: Who could re
sist writing after the perusal o f the 
Household? I look forward anxiously 
to Its arrival, for the letters always 
afford subject for pleasant thought. 
The poems, too. are rich In beautiful 
thought and'tender meanùig. The one 
in this Issue has a vein of 'truthfulness 
throughout. Yet, do you not think It 
would be better for ua If we could live 
more In the present? So often o»ir Joys 
are not appreciate«! until they are be
yond recall. Like the words of the 
song, wo wonder why-

m
“ Strange we never prize the hmibIc 

T ill the sweet-voiced birds have 
flown!

Strange that we should slight the vio
letsnil the lovely flowers are gone!

Strange that summer skies and snn- 
nhine

Never seem one-half so fair.
As when winter’s showy pinions 

Shake the white down In th:* air.

How much better it would be;

I f  we would gather up the sunbeams 
Lying all around our path.

Keeping the wheat and roses.
Casting oitt the thorn and chaff.

Then let us find oyr sweetest comfort 
In the blessings o f to-day.

With a patient hand removing 
A ll the sorrows from our way.’ ’

Isabella told us of the fascinators she 
was knitting. I have made some very 
pretty ones with a bone hook. I cro
chet them in shells and finiah with a 
pretty fringe of balls and loops. I am 
«wochetlng one now of black which 1 
intend trimming with Jet beads. An
other nice gift is croobeted ties. I made 
one last Christmas of old rose silk 
lined with silk to match. I think the 
cream ones are very beautiful. They 
are easily soiled, but can be washed 
nicely In dry flour.

I. too, think It is better to have loved 
and lost than never to have loved ot 
all. Our lives would Indeed be desolat? 
If no love illumined e ’en for a short 
time our pathway. Let all the bright
ness come that can and then let fate do 
her worst. "There are monren'ta of joy; 
bright dreams of the past, that she can 
not destroy.”

It is hard to believe that whatever is 
is best, but very often what seems to 
us as a bitter wrong is shown In Its 
true light as just the thing we need for 
OUT g < ^  In the end. Then after all Is 
this not a world of trial, and are not 
our afflictions to bum away the dross 
in our natures, leaving only refined 
gold. It would require no effort to be 
good If we were never tried, so trials 
come to prove if we have the sLabllity 
of character to resist them. Then If 
wrong-doers were not pimlshod right 
would suffer. I f  a drimkard could 
drink end gamble without discomfort 
to his family then more mlzM epend 
their lives thus. Oftentimes tbs sorest 
troubles we have are brought on by 

hsome act of our own. Then do we not 
iwerH the reward? It seems too hard 
that one should suffer for another’s 
mlsdeeds/->hut this may be the one test

a dead ran. Tbeae eitpeileoc*« are, I

can put implicit faith In the Allwlae 
Father finds atrength for every trial. 
Surely If each one would seek the 
right way and strive to walk therein, it 
would be easier to say, ’’Whattver la is 
beat"

1 wonder what Texas Tom means by 
saying he Is a citizen of the world? 
W ill not some one throw a ray of light 
on the mystery for roe?

Mrs. Buebansn, I would like to make 
a Christmas talk, but being rery  busy, 
I j^ lM i^  to think that Its ncaessity or 
beneAt only exists in my imsgliiatlon 
and I will put the time to tha fnlflll- 
ment o f necessary dutlca.

I wish some of the membara wontd 
wrMe to my Housebold. It would be 
truly a deed o f mercy for t have fallad 
to learn Mrs. BtKfnumn’s suroessful

MY VALLEY HOME.
Dear Household: As It has long been 

ray desire to greet the Household I will 
lntrodu«;e myself by a deecrlptlon of 
my valley home.

In a hlll-clrcled vale nealles thie 
dearly loved home, wrapped In that 
dreamy silence found “ far from the 
haunts of men.’’ Overhung by the 
■’white-hooded clouds’’ which cling 
with gentle touch to the mountain side 
as they drop their gentle tears upon 
tha vale below. Then, suddenly, the 
atlver draperies are lifted, flooding the 
valley with the glorious sunghlne which 
gently kisses the pearly tears from the 
eyas of the weeping florweTs. causing 
them to Wft their smtltng faces upward 
to where acrosa the eaat the rainbow. 
God’s beautiful promise to us, la seen. 
Numberless silver streamlets may be 
seen threading their way nolally down 
to their sea, the creek below.

The distant hills are wrapped In the 
purple robes of royalty, paling into a 
silvery mist at the base, thin deepen
ing Into violet where the trees and sis
ter hills cast their shadows.

Across the northeast rites a pictur
esque mountain, green-clad with grass 
end shrubs, interspersed with gleaming 
white rocks, like flex-ks grazing upon 
the herbage Circling the hill are groups 
of beautiful oaks. When other trees 
have lost their flowers and foliage these 
are still green as If they were Intended 
to keep the memory fresh until eprlng 
comes again to restore the lost verdure 
and gay color. Now the trees show that 
Jack Frost has 'been at work with his 
gorgeous paints upon their leaves. Some 
he has charmingly arrayed In beautiful 
garnet, to others he has given an ele
gant dress of gold. However Ixautlful 
they are their sojourn here Is brief; 
ere the earth Is wrapped In an ermlne- 
llke mantle of spow and t'hey will, one 
by one, bid a sighing adieu to the trees 
—their dear companion o f sunshine— 
and flutter down to their warm bed on 
the earth. At last when the day is done 
and twilight is descending the mlld- 
eyed cows may be seen slowly wending 
their way down the mountain side 
homeward.

Now we shall attempt to paint a 
word picture of the flower yard. On 
each side of the front walk near the 
fountains stands a stately banana palm 
far fnnn tta native home tn the south
ern, sunny clime o f the West Indies. 
However, by careful protection from 
the biting north winds the banana will 
thrive In our rougher climate an«l Itchr 
the rl«*, odorous fruit It yleUls eo 
ahunclnntly to our friends of tropical 
countries. Bach o f the UUle round ba
sins under the fountains is filled with 
beautiful water hyacinths. Tho plants 
cling so closely together and the roots 
are HO Interwoven that «me «an scarce
ly catch a glimpse of the crystal water 
below. From out this verdant moss 
spring clusters of small jnirple bloe- 
soms. Near the west IwsHi the colln- 
dlum lifts lU  broad Iraves like giant 
elephant ears forming a veritable sun
shade of Its green leaves to protect the 
smaller and more dpllcato flowers from 
tbs scoreblng heat of the summer. 
Among the green foliage, scarcely vis
ible at first glance appears Its l o ^  
creamy blossom. On egeh side c f the 
walk are myriads of sthf-Tlks chryran- 
thsmums. while some stand daintily 
pink-robed, others are varied with dots 
and stripes. Seme prondly wave bW ^- 
stalned banners and swiis lift high 
great golden globes. Some are a frlngy 
white, rivaling the snow In purity; 
while In «>thers frcmi out cluslerH of 
white rays gleam (Wsks of goW. The 
odor of whit* and yillow Jcsmlnes Is 
blende«! with that of the beautiful ro
ses. There, too. Is the crape myrtle, 
with cloiids upon clouds of bright pink 
flowers. Bordering the chrysanthe- 
mums are oM-fashloned flowers, such 
as phlox, pinks, veflbenaa. m flgolda 
and popples, mingled In sweet wnfu- 
slcm. Around the porch are beds of 
sweet, modest violets. Spanish Inces
sn d  pansies "for thought."

In the glad summer and unt.l the 
cruel winter lay« his blighting touch 
upon them, the canna lilies on the 
north side o f the basins mingle their 
varied flowers and foliage. Some are a 
creamy whtte, some yellow as the cana
ry, some scarlet, some ^tlmaon and 
others have spofs of gold on 
blushing petals. ,

Then too, before that lce-rrowne«l 
monarch made his unwelcome arrival, 
climbing roses, cypresses, morning glo
ries. clematis, honey-su.kles an«l the 
trumpet creeper with lls crim.son trum- 
nets vividly contrasted against the 
K e n  foliage clambered over the porch 
mingling their hany-hued blossom*, 
forming a picture flt 
ttofs canvas. Artist, will you paint It 
for me?

Within the cozy slttln?-rocm, Ira- 
grant with the o«lor of the pacred Illy, 
rtands the beautiful upright plan«! 
where I love to linger practicing, and 
longing for Bachelor Maid to alng for

But the sweetest nnd b."st part of thU 
gem of a home are the preclouf* gems 
of hearts bound by tbe Hnks of love s 
go ld«« chain.’’ In the clasp of which 1' 
j^^cm^dslly effort ..r, of

Dec. 21.

work Just M  hard to keep that demand j TW ICE-A-WEEK COURIER JOUR-

Beginning the lin t of the now year, 
the Weekly Courier-Journal, of Louts- 
vllls. Ky., will be chaiitall' to the 
’Twlce-a-weok Courier-J'oum«l.'';it wjll 
be published Wtxlneaday awd'Bavnrday 
mornings. Tha paper will ba six 
pogea, or twelve page« a week, Inatea«! 
of ten pages weekly, aa at preoent, an 
Inoreaae of 8S2 columns of mattsr dur
ing the year. Tbe Wednesday Issue 
will be devoted exrluslrely to news and 
pt^ltlct, while the Saturday losue will 
be strictly a family paper—filled with 
stories, miscellany, pictures, poetry, 
sketches, etc. The politics of the paper 
will not be changed, and the battle for 
pizre «democracy and true democratic 
principles witl be continued successful
ly in the future as In the past. In spite 
of th«^xpense Involve«! In the hnp»"ove- 
raents noted, the price of the Twlee-a- 
week CouTt«^Jw>rnal will remotn the 
ftanic, one dollar a year, with liberal 
luducfnnents to agents or old subscrib
ers who send In new ones. A feature 
during the coming year will be the 
rdltorlals of Mr. Henry Watterson on 
poltti«al and other topics of the day.

The above paper Is offered together 
with the Texas Stock and Farm Jour
nal at $1.25 a year. Address Lock Box 
707 Fort Worth, Texas.

DAI It Y.

Feed liberality when, butter prices are 
low. Make butt««r, ami In m««s- 
ure be independent off price. Comffut- 
able quarters wHl do what the feetl ran-

that is requlnxl them and one—  i_ ,1_________ psnoula suggest the uee o f a separator
as a thing of profit.

d«rini »recipioes aod Uirough brush on Mpfaeme o f Intsrestlng the writen so
they will write oftea.

Bear In min«l that after you have 
procured good cowa and have f«>«l them 
•clentiflcally, and have pracik'cd ail 
the arts o f fine buttermaking, you may 
still not be making money, for tbe 
reo«w>o that your skim milk Is too rich. 
Know how to get all the cream.

The fsrmer.-aho«ild make just as 
great a profit on butter t«>-i1ay at 20

ago at 30. The lower prices Immensely 
increase consumption, and It also aids 
in driving out fnuKlulent s«ri>stitm«a, 
giving the former an tum«wt control of 
tbe nurfcct.

The «Uirymon wher ha« hulK up a 
stmdy demand for his b«itler must 
Is soBMthlng within the reai-h of oil

in a bealfhy. cond llh » as be did to se- 
curs it In tfas flrat ploc«a I f  by some 
misfortune a batch of butter Is Inferior 
to that uauaèly marie, H shoulri never 
be sent to regular customers. Sell It 
on tbe market without colling atten
tion to the noma o f the person who 
made it. Let It bring what It It worth.

W H AT DENMARK DOB3.
One o f the most lmporta.nt festures 

connected srith the buslneM of cow cul
ture it  that those who are properly In 
It, with many or few cowa have money 
every month In, the year, and are thus 
able to tako the benefit of those ad
vantages Innumerable which are al- 
waye confronting a caah buyer, and as 
Invariably eluding the man who must 
ask for credit until this or that un
certain crop is grown, harvested and 
marketed. A striking illuatraticm of 
what a  proper appreciation o f the cow 
will dto for a people is afforded by that 
spsek on tbe map described as "little, 
Insigntflcant. Ice-bound Denmark.”  a 
country one-slxtb the alze of Kansas, 
awsy toward tbe North Pole. Not 
many years ago, when their soils had 
b€<H>me so Impoverished by It that ordl- 
ngry farming was no longer affording 
any profit, her people cautloualy and In 
a small way took up dairying. Ente '  
Ing upon the work in earnest they now 
itKmopollie the Importing butter trade 
of Great Britain, from which «ountry 
alone they receive about 825,000,000 
per year for butter, while the whole 
United States sell there but 8700,000 
wlrth. Oanada with her hlgh-prlcod 
land and cold, long winters Is coming 
to dominate tha English cheese-markets 
In the same way, and a continuous 
stream «if British gold Is flowing Into 
the pockets of those slow-going 
Kanucks. not because their natural ad
vantages are superior «rr In any wise 
equal to ours, but txicause o f their skill 
and mother wit, ■which enable them t 
Bucces«rfully and at the same time mill, 
the cow with one hand and John Bull 
with the oUier. Please do not for a 
moment Infer that I  wish to encourage 
all the peoiSle to rush headlong Into 
dairying, for to many It would only 
mean a new brand of ‘T-alaralty.’’ 
Being a successful dairyman «ir dairy- 
woman comes, as a  rule, only through 
having somewhat of a natural talent In 
that direction, developed by a gradilnl 
pioceea o f education and patient effort 
along right lines, which mean growth, 
o r a s i  prefer to «.all It, evolution. 
Thoee who arc w1th«iut that uncom
plaining patience best tyjiifled in the 
average farmers wife; wlio expect to 
get wit o f any machine more than they 
feed into it, who are now willing to pay 
for and read a gowl dairy paper, who 
do not like a cow an«l who d«mT wash 
before breakfast 'are not cut «Mit for 
dairying In Kansas or elsewhere,—(F. 
I). Coburn, liefore the Kansas Slate 
Dairy Association.)

JERSEY TRA'ÑflFBRa.
Th«i f«)tlowlng Is a complete list of 

Jersey cattlo sold slace registration to 
Texas iiartica, for the week nmling 
Dec.22, 1896, as reporte«! by the Amer
ican Jersey Cattle Club. No. 8 W«wt 
Seventeenth street New York, J. J. 
Hemingway, Secr«*tary.

Hulls.—Anderson«" Pogls 24162—It. 
M. Anderson to 8. T. 8<\>tt, Morahiill; 
Corinollne’s Champion 46216—J. W. 
Barrett to W. B. Hoyland, Andadla; 
Dick K  46285—A. G. Kennedy to T. I), 
Wood, Victoria; Jerst«y Oaks Free Sli
ver 45708—M. O. Mason A Sons to C. 
1. Ix>e, Crawford; King Ditto 2«1 48207 
—F. T. Hockaday to B. Ü. Wakxitt, 
Hooey Grove; Klqg.DlUo8d 49208—F. 
T. Hockaday to Ht>Gu Haness, N«>ble; 
St. Heller Kellogg 31863—C. T. I ^  to 
M. O. Mason ft Sons. Ryan; Texas Roy
alty 40712—J. D. (look to J. J<m«, 
Waco; 'Texas R«>yaiHy 40712—J. Jones 
to J. H. Mst'key, Wado; Tom Blackwell 
24370—J. T. Blackwell to J. H. Sublstt, 
I./)ckha.rt. . »1

Cows snd heifers.TT-Achsah Melrose 
93857—M. I^othrop tp W. R. Marney, 
Marshall; Amy S 82664—B. I.ucas to L. 
Suggj, Natches; Aiin«Hte MeliMwe 
93569—M. Lothrop to W. R. Harney. 
Marshall; Bertha Welby 107400—M. 
McComas to J. M. Howell, Dallas; Bon
nie Gray 94468— Parke ft Parks to M. 
H. White, Italy; Biaiy Exile 90063—W.
E. Oates to W. R. Harney, Marshall; 
Chlona’s Flora 118834— Mrs. L. C. Bar
rett to C. E. Fon«3. Village Mills; Cro
ton Napoleon 45710—J. Jones to J. H. 
Mackey, Waco; Croton Napoleon 
45710—J. H. Mackey to A. W. ft K. S. 
Seales, Waco; Durex 2d 117518—W. M. 
Murphey to J. W. Hill. San Angelo; 
KIM Palls Chlona 118832 -Mra. H. C. 
Htjuse to J. W. Sallee, Paaedenn; Kieah 
91786—M. liOthrop to J. T. Montgom
ery. Fort Worth; Gem's Beauty 83848 
—J. Jones to J. H. Mackey, Waco; 
Gem’s Beauty 88848—J. H. Mackey to 
A. W, ft F. 8. S«mlca, Waco; Gipsy An
derson M 116921—W, R. Msrvey to 8.
T. Scott, Marshall; Hazel Dell Lucas 
118483—8. Lucas to L. Suggs, Neches; 
lena Mallard 68593 J. Avriett to J. L. 
Williamson, Athena; Ididy T«>nne«tor 
01682—J. H. Mackey to A. W. ft P. 8. 
Scales, Waco; Maple I..and8eer 109910— 
H. R. Kingman to H. J. Flynn, Mar
shall; Mary MerdeiU 107087—J. H. 

ackoy to A. W. ft F. 8, Scales, Waco; 
attle Weli'oino Pugia 2d 88567—J. D. 

Crook to J. Jon««, Waco; Mattie Wel- 
c..ine Pogls 2d 88557—J. Jonea. t«> J. H. 
Mackey; Mattie Welcome Pogls 2d 
83667—J. H. Mackey to A, W. ft F. 8. 
SraJe«, Waco; May Winkle 88680-J. D. 
Cook to J, Jones, Waco; May Winkle 
83680—J. Jobe« to J. H. Mackey, Waco; 
May Winkle 83580—J. H. Mackey to A. 
W. ft F. S. Scales, Waco: Mede Mewl- 
ows 93878—J. Jone« to .1. 11. Mackey, 
Waco; M«!de Meodowa 93678—J. H. 
Mackey to A. W. ft F. 8. Seal««, Waoo; 
Mede Meadows 03678—J, H. Mackey to 
A. W. ft F. 8. Scales. Waco; Mercede'« 
Fancy 30459—J. H. Mackey to A. W. ft 
P. 8. 8<-alee, Waco, Mboun toady’s IjBS- 
cle 11883.3-Mrs. L. C. Uarrftt to J. W. 
Sall««e, Pasadena; Mias Dividends 
106448—W. Jones to J. H. Mackey, 
Waco; Miss Dividends 106443—J. H. 
M<:ckey to A. W. ft P. 8. Siuile«, Wa«x>; 
Miss Nonle Jon«« 116144—'W. Jones to, 
J. H. MHck^r-Waeot -Miss N«nrti! Jones 
116144- J. H. Mack«*y to A. W. ft P. 8. 
S«’ale«, Waco; Miss R o«l« Jones 116145 
—W. Jone« to J. H. Mackey, Waco; 
MIm  Rosie Jones 116145—J. H. Mackey 
to A. W. ft P. 8. Seal««, Waco, Molly 
Worn 117693—J. H. MKlIathey to E. B. 
Patterson, Penn; Olivette Atrhart 81216 
—W. E. Ostes to W. R. Mamey, Mar
shall: Our Ohio* 83559—W. Jones to 
J, H- Mackey, Waco; Our C h i«» 83569 
—J. H. Mackey to A. W. ft F. S. Scales, 
Waco; Patdlne Wright 118534—C. R. 
Wright to  J. 8. David, Mexia; Queenie

(Quality F irs« -"

The St. Ixiuls Globe Democrat—Semi- 
Weekly—Tueedny and Friday—Eight 
pages ea« h tesue—Sixteen pages every 
week—only «me dollar a y««r, is un
questionably the biggest, best and 
cheapest national news journal pub- 
Ilahed In the United State«. Strictly 
Republican In polltl««. It atill gives all 
the news, and It gives H at least three 
days ««rUor than It can be had from 
any weekly taper publlahed any
where. It Is indtoponsable to the farm
er, merchant or proteostonnl man who 
desires to keep pronrptly and thonmgh- 
ly prated, but has nut the time to read 
u large dally paper; while Ks great va
riety of well selected reading matter 
makre It Invaluable as a home and fam
ily paper. Hemember the price, only 
one doflnr a year. Sample copies free.

Addtxaa, OIXJBE PRINTING CO..
St. IxniU, Mo.

The alK>ve paper Is offered with the 
Texan St«jck and Farm Journal for 
11.50 a y«ax.

Address, LOCK BOX 767, 
Fort Worth, Texas.

CANCER CURE.
Oiinrnntc«^! a permanent cure by use 

of Palnlias Balmy Oils. For Informa
tion wrWe J. L. WATTS,
Office, Room 10, Prescott Biilldlng, Fort 

Wortli, Tex.

"FR U IT  BELT ROUTE ”—THE PE
COS VALLE Y RAILW AY CO. 

Time card In effect May 0th, 1890,— 
Central time.

Ix>ave Pecofi, Texn«, daily at 3:40 a. 
m., arrive at Roswell, N. M., at 12:45 
p. ra.

I<«ave Roswell, N. M., dally at 2:00 
p. ra., arrive at Pecos, 'Texas, at 11:06 
p. m., connecting with the Texas ft 
Poclflc railway for all points North, 
South, Eaat and W m I.

Stagea for Lincoln, Whtte Oaks and 
Nogal leave Roswell on Mondays', 
Wednesdays’ and Fridays at 7:00 o. m.

For low rales, Information regarding 
the resourcL« of IhU valley, the price 
nf land«, or any other matters of. In 
tercet to the ptibllc, apply to

E. O. FAULKNER. 
Receiver nnd General Mgr.,

'  Eddy, N. M----- < » - ■ .

Read ThisI
l3»fayctt<! iMtinni’ Young formerly of 

Cartci’itvillu, (iporgia, will lourn koiiiu- 
thing of iN'iiellt to lilm by mtdrcHsIng 
undersigned. Any [sirson fiirnlMhlng 
reliablu Information of liitn will bo 
suitably rewarded.

'i'llOMAS F. JONKS,
Admr. of P. M. 11. Young,KlngsRin, (!a.

'  CURE.
For opium, morphine, «mcalne, Ilqrtor 

and tobacco habits cure guarantied. 
For Information write

J. I.. WATTS,
Office, Room 10, PrcsciHt Bulldlng.Fort 

Worth, Tex. .

Caution—Dujr only br. Ttaao TbomMOD'a sy« 
water. Carefully oxamln* tbs ouulda wrap
per None ntbar aenulna

In soloctlng a Sowing Machine fur a premium tho Jocknat, went out of t^ |  
way to got |i machine that wan not built for “ Cheap John" trade. The oH|(e'J 
nary cast-trau trap aold by taking nowspapera wot not good enough tor ou 
rcadera.

“ The Best Was None Too Good tor Us.”
So It la to-day; the Stock and Fakm Jot'itVAf. Is offering tho boat Sswlft 

Machine iiiude to Hh reodoi's. „
IxMik at the under «Ido. Soo how siinpl«), clean and neat It la; all paUaW tv 

ImprovemonU. lint the Juchnal, acting uu tU luuttu, made a trad« with tfii|<j 
factory, and to-day gives a machine that

^ntiot Be Duplicated iti. .  •
*

Fine Desintiy H  4l 4ft 
Elegant Workmanahipy 
Durable Material»
Fine Attachments»
Easy Operation

• . .  By_Any Other Machine M ade'

RKQARDLKtt OF RRICI.

rusd«*ps iiRliig the machina, a „  
rite for full dMcrlptiun, or order the

Wh««4er, Hitchcock; Royal Mencd«« 
71447—J. Avriett to 8. H. Adams, 
Athen«.

.Texas Stork and Farm Journal In- 
rltes eorpAiponilenc* on all matters 
tou«4itng the live stock and «giirnltural 
InUrests of T «x m  and tbe entire «outta- 
weat.

a

Buy No Incubator
and ray for It be» 

fore bIvIob It 
a trial»

Th u  Mrni n l o  i» 
Rtraldt4j let you try 
thf'lr ifUfUtiator be> 
lore haying it, bee 
no faith In llie lr tna* 
rhlni*. W e w ill eeU

__  ymi Olire Oil rBlALi
3V0T A cm T notti tried, end e child can 
run It with 5 mlnutee atteotloo e dey.

We won riM T FHlt« WOX.LP • FATA 
end will win yon for e •I'ledy uustotuur If you 
will only buy oure 4HI trial, (htr lertre chLu* 
logue will oimt you i  r«nu end gl?e pm tiuii 
worth of prentliiai Infurmetlon on poultry enti 
tnoubatoii end tho tiiontty (tier# U in tbe 
bueineee Flaoe fur llr«iiraere. Hmieee, el«*.. 
Si. N. H. Hand ee tbe nauire ot three per* 
enne Intoreeted fn jmiiilry end ueat* tod 
we win M»nd you‘'’rbe Hlryrie: ili t̂'ereaad
l^imlr e Itupkor IWUetibJerieendhO lllueUe> 
tiofie, worth w» to ar.y blryrle rider.
VON CULIN INCtBA'TUR CO.,

I Ar.y b iryp i« rliicr.
_ «CtBA'TUR CO..
Bo* 330, Dslewsre City, Dal.

O U M O IN R B I

Do you believe ua? Wo have plenty of 
would Im  pleOMud to send tostlmonlaU. Writ 
inuchinu un 15 days' trial.

TERMH AND. PRICES . . . .
T

’rhere are four way« to get It. Kir^t, to any one sending us $20 w« wUt*| 
send the .Ii »uunai. for one y«mr and this machín««, )wylng all freight; Mooa 
to any uno «(«nUing uh tun subauribors and $10 for same and $15 additlonài, |
In all, wo will Hond tho machino prepaid; third, to any one sending ' us 8«Rn| 
•uliscrUMU's and $20 to pay fur Miq«, and $M In addition, we will sand 
machine prejutld; fourth, to any ono sending ns thirty-two sulieoribors and. 
to pay for samn, we will senU the machine, freight paid.

Noth.-  All Bubsorlptluns must, be |wl(l in aUvan««». You need net) 
them all In at uno tiniu. Go to work and send in as fast as you can get thettJ 
and you will l>o cròdltiMl with them, and when you gut up the uumlwr tbej 
machine will Ih> m«nt a» pi*o|>uuod. i

REMEMBER . . . .
Wo cannot s«*nd fhoso machino« ('. O. 1). or on cqpdlt, because, to i_ 

them at the prluos wo do wo havo to jiay cash in advance. If after 15 daye^ 
trial the nia<-hlno pruvets unci|ual to any machine, wu will refund all moue¿,^ 
paid out on it.

Texas Stock and Farm Journal,
FORT WORTH. TKXA8.

WEWILLSENDYOU A YEAR’S
j l j l j l j t j 8 j l j t j 8 j 8  r  I v L ^ C  SUBSCRIPTION TO

Woman's Home Companion
readable aai

Ar. wi

Th$ Only Cí IImI Spring Fm m .
• «•a M Ity  u  abMlal«ly iMMMiai 

•Slbl.Dt and dbrsb)« wir« fMiM. TtinMtiM «
Inil

II bM uiMn n* tan yMra M eeavlB«* tbe Mblla------------  fy I ,  , ,
______________ _____ -ibal'bllM

SBrliwtlMlclldU. Waoirntba ar4|ln*1 *•«•■« 
inU dnlo«. "A  word to tb* wlw 1«
PA8E WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., Adrkto Riek.
J. K. KKENKY. Gen. Agt. DallM, Tex

Tha t O r M rK K ITB  CB I.- 
K R R A TR D  M A U IC M rA - 
V IM UU KK rwDov«a Clues$100

BczrtBt. 'ffpttma, ''RtBfbqOès, . OaHw, 
Wliulpuffa. ThnroufbplM, OtppM 
Hocks, Kam aad Elbow«; fimstna, BaO 
ToDdoD», SwecDay, Kalarzed and Hue- 
pamtlns Olanda, KbcuinatUiii, Ja lit 
LdUBeaaaa, Narieuiar UlacMe, Muaeto 
~  I. Fittola, Qulttor, IhooMar

I, Boft Buachea, Bear Wroirtb, 
n  wltboot bela. WflI aot atop 

ire aear. À W  by 
ir* lo
■oaaoB, Miao,

la M boura trltbont beli 
bona froB work or laai 
■all. Head (or pMlalan, lo 

UR. O. W. Maifeé,

SEE OUR OFFER BELOW.
TUs peyalsr ladles' josraal, aow In Its tweatyfoerth year, (s at

atlracllve as Ibe best writers snd artists can siake ft. I)aris| I8V7 
It will bs aa uasurpassed treat Is pcriodloil llteratsre. '

PULL OP BEAUTIFUL PICTURES. Jt  MANY EXCELLENT STORIES.
The Woman’s Homo Companion has no cqiul tn the excellonee of Its 

apoclsl dcnnrtiniiita devoted u> Fashions, Faney Worti, Housekaepiag, Ploiw 
Iculters, Talks with Qirls, Mothers' Chat, Hont« Adornment, Ctilldre«, ete. 
Articloa of gancral Intorrat by thoughtful and exporirnue«! writers are 
fMluros of every issue. Goes tato over a <|uarter of s tidlliou boineSr

ABLY EDITED BY NOTED WRITERS.
I ILIAN BELL'S linaU of admirara will bo.pleaata 

to Irarn lliat ttia iihmI hrlUlant arork of tbia 
rnnnwnad author wlllap|>oarln ilia womaatHom# 
CmnpBiilon throufhoui tha yaar. Baaldra aavarat 
alurtaa of rainurkanla power, «hr wllLronVributa a______ ____ _ . , .̂ ..w «V asi va«u»rswMI*W *  ■number of her willy artlcieaon*‘TheI4aw Woroas" anil olhar timoly topica.
Mffd. MARV J. NOLMBA U one of AmarieaT 

iirmleat uovrl-wrllere. Her Inteat and baat—e 
chnrmliig lova-atory—“ Paul Jlnl«l«>n," will appear 
durliiK lha year. When thin otrrnr la publlabad fa: 
book form It alone will acll for Sl.lo n ••»py, j
fULIA MAaRUDeR,nnanf the m«>et popular flat IwiR 

»9 writera of tho day. ha« Jiiat eompleied.a ■n>fV 
which will a|ipenr duriti« the year. Price of UiU 
► lory In l«K,k form will heSIUWa «ropy.
CRGOBRICK R. BURTON amé W . O. STODDARD
r  nohtiihiito faacInailiiK »erlala to tha Bora’ and 
Girl«' BeparttnariL which will he otharwlao aa- 
rlob«!fl by new and plaealns faaturea.

A aplendld prncram of |™**.'**^*Ä. nrcfwired for tha yaar, Inclnnlns.ln addfUtm to l 
abura, the beat work of auch noted author* as

Oetava Thanat,
Jealali Altai’s WH*. 

Ella Hlsglnaan,
HasaUali Birttorwortli.

Harriot Praacett Spafford, 
OdIb

Robarte. V. Morara,
Sophia Swatt,

»nion la pmfuaaly lllnatraied

Cora Staar« Wbaolir, 
WNIIaraa. Proa«, Pfc.O., 

Staolay Wolartoo, 
W W N Hrahaa.sÉs.,

In '•P’’'*tu»*iyiH'iatr«le<I wlthexqulaliodtwwlnsiVwi **" '•’’♦t writer« ami moat lw>autlliil pletiire* morier ̂  bar *
5 .«Too? •« *"«H l«...e. prlnÄl',inito l''¡L i  *’ lì» '* {•"bd«oinely llhi»lrHted covrr. I t  la an unrivaled hlch.etora
asina «>f sanerai and home IlienUura. A  apaelmen copy «ent fime u fa n y T *

W o  will s e n d  the above magazine free for on© 
to-ciny of OOP--stiJjsci flyers upon receipt of applif 
accompanied Iw an order and the price of a 
subscription to T H E  JOURNAL.. Address,

T E X flS S TO C K a n d F flR M JO D l
1 ‘

Fort Worth» Texas.
■r.-1



TEXAS tn o e k  a m c  f a r m  j o u r n a L

MARKFTTS.

IT  WORTH MARKBT.
the Fort Worth ' Live 

ilesion ComiMiny; 
the «Mtfketa the -p«ot week 

‘ fluctuated aome, the decline that 
Jjr oomea aibout the holldaye did 

terialize this year and prices 
'held up and in fact are a litt'.e 

' than when we last wrote you. 
Pe have a buyer from the Hapiznond 

ckin« Com|>any who Is the mar- 
for ‘all clasaee o f cattle, from one 
to a train load. Our reedpMs have 

short o f tbe demand and we can 
nd ready sale for all consignments. 
P* quote to-day fat steers, $2.50^3.00; 

cows and heifm's, |1.76@2.26; can- 
11.256)1.50; bulla, $1.2501.50; 
feeders, $2.2502.60. Fat hogs, 

003.10; stock hogs, $2.0002.26.
' Following are seme o f our last week’s

J. E. Davis, 00 hogs, averaging 192 
nde, $2.95; 14 hogs. 127, $2.50. J. T.

r, 98 hogs, 165, $3.95; W. R.Smlth. 
hogs, 194, $3.00; A. Thompeon, 325 

feeder hogs, 39, $2.30; J. S.' Jeffries, 32 
steers, 600, $3.00; 1 steer, 780, $2.10. J. 
H. Simmons, 22 hogs, 172, $2.85 J. Far
mer. 6 steers, 714. $2.25; 5 canners, 660, 
$1.25; 4 heifers, 515, $2.25; 6 cows, 710. 
$2.00. Arthur & D., 31 heifers, 618. 
$2.25; 5 cews. 793. $2.00; 22 cows and 1 
calf. 825, $2.10; 36 hogs, 172, $2.95. R. 
Boas, 10 cows, 922, $2.00. T. D. Hoven- 
camp, 24 cows, 730, $2.00. W. J. Logan. 
2 cows, 740, $2.00; 12 cows, 856, $1.75; 
8 canners. 716, $1.25. T. D. Hoven- 
cemp. 2 heifers,. 560, $2.00; 4 heifers, 
322, $2.25; 15 steers, 962. $2.50. J. Q. 
Blandón, 2 heifers, 700. $2.25; 9 heifers, 
444, $2.15; 5 heifers. 560, $2.25; 4 cows, 
840, $1.75; 3 cews, 840, $1.50.

and higher, native shipping steers 
ranging froiu $3.6005.15, di-ese«! beef 
and shipping steers from $3.6004.86, 
etookers and feeders from $2.0503.70, 
steer» under-1,000 pounds from. $2.500 
4.30, cows and heifers from $1.7503.60. 
Texas and Indian cattle were strong 
and higher, steers ranging from $3.600 
4.15, cows from $1.7603.00. Hog le- 
ceipts were 5,000 head, shipments 3,000. 
The market was strong, active and 
from 5010c higher. Lights ranged 
from $3.3003.40, mixed froni $3.15© 
3.35, Jheavies fropi $3.1503.45. Sheep 
receipts were 100 head, shipment« none. 
The market waa firm and higher, mut
tons ranging from $2.5003.85, soiith- 
weaterns from $2.85 03.75, lambs from 
$3.0005.00.

KANSAS CITY MARKET.
Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo,, Jan. 

4.—Cattle receipts were 5,000 head, 
shipments 800. The market opened 
strong to 10c higher. Texas sterrs 
ranged from $2.7503.80, Texas cows 
from $1.8502.75, native steers from 
$3.00 04.65. native cow,s and heifers 
from $1.5503.55, atockers and feeders 
from $2.75 03.95, bulls from $2,2503.20. 
Hog receipts were 5,500 head, ship
ments none. The market opened strong 
to 5c higher and closed weak.^ The 
hulk of sales ranged from- $3.3003.35, 
heavy from $3.22Vi03.35, packers from 
$3.0503.32Vi, mixed from $3.2503.36, 
lights from $3.30 03.40, yorkers from 
$3.2003.40, pigs from $3.06 03.25. Sheen 
receipts were 1,500 head, shipments 700. 
"The market was very strong. I.simh8 
ranged from $3.60 05.10, muttons from 
$2.1003.40.

DALLAS MARKET.
Dallo», Tex., Jan, 2.—Everything re

ceived this week has sold readily at 
prices quoted, leaving yards empty and 
demand good. Prospects for next week’s 
market good;

Cattle^—Extra choice fat steers, per 
cwt., $2.5003.00; fair to  good, $2.250 
2.40; common to fair steers,$1.5002.10; 
extra choice fat cows, $2.1002.50; fair 
to good, $1.6001.85; common to fair 
iows, $1.0001.40; choice veal, $2.750 
8.25; common to fair veaU $2.2602.50; 
extra choice fat yearlings, $2.0002.25; 
fair to good, $1.6001.76; common to 
fair yearlings, $1.4001.50; choice milch 
cowa, per head, $20.00 0  30.00; choice 
springers, per head, $15.00 0  25.00; l>iills 
and stags, $1.0001.75.

Hogts—Choice cornfetl hogs, weighing 
225 to 300 pound's, carload lots, $2.950 
3.00; choice cornfed hegs. weighing 150 
to 200 pounds, wagon lots, $2.8002.95; 
stock hC'gs, $1.75 to $2.00.

Sheep—Choice, fat mutton, wel.gh'ng 
90 to 110 pounds, $2.75 03.00; choice fat 
mutton, weighing 70 to 80 pounds, $2.15 
02.40; common to fair mutton, per 
head, 75c©$1.75.

Reported by A. C. Thomas, Contral 
Stock Yards.

PACKING-HOUSE QUOTATIONS.
Dallas, 'Tex., Jan. 5.—The Ilallas 

Dressed Beef and Parking Company 
are paying to-day for top hogs in car 
lots $3.00 and fur wagon-load lots of 
the same quality they offer $2.85. They 
want all thesfat hogs that they ccin pe‘ 
A t once and say they will pay as mucli 
as can 1>e had in any market. For 
choice fat muttons weigliing 90 pounds 
and over they arc to-day psylng $2.75 
and will take 2000 head at once.

CHICAGO MARKET.
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, III., Jan. 

4.~Recelpts of cattle to-day were 
meagre, and caused a regular scramble 
for th« few good fait droves o f cattle 
that were offered. Prices were strong 
at advances of from 10 to 20c per 100 
pounds. Sales were at from $3.60 04.70 
for common to choice with trading 
largely at from $4.4005.00, and fancy 
beeves were salable at from $5.3505.50. 
The Stocker and feeder trade was again 
quite animated at from $3.0004.10, 
prices being the highest of the season. 
Butchers’ cattle were active and 10c 
higher. Calves remained firm, and 
Texas fed cattle wei-e active and about 
10015c higher. Hog receipts were also 
small, and the pens were emptied at an 
early hour at an advance of from 5© 
10c In prlcqa Sales were made at from 
$3.1003.60 f^r coarse heavy to prime 
light-weights ad'aptod to the wants of 
shippers, and transactions were largely 
at from $3.30 03.55. After most of the 
hogs were sold sellerH (■alltd prltes 
easier. Sheep and lamlH) were in lively 
demand and prices irregular, the aver
age improvement being fully 15c. 
Sheep sold at from $2.50 02.75 for In- 
fcKor to eoramoii up to from $3.500 
3.75 for choice to prime native and 
western fed flocks and lamlw brought 
from $3.5004.00 for fecdOng lots up to 
from $5.2505.50 for Choice to prime. 
Yearlings sold at from $3.6004.30. Re
ceipts—Cattle 11,000 head, hogs, 21,000, 
sheep 10,000.

S A N  A N T O N IO .

Otllce of Texas Slock ami Farm ilounial, 
Garaa liiiild'mg, 210 .Main I’la/a, Jerome llar- 
I'ia, Manager.

and who has ronsidcrablo cattle In- 
tl*test Jheti), in »u  Interview with us, 
says"hi» section of the state is In much 
liethq» eondUion than . fonuerly, and 
tha^ 4h«re 1» not the least danger that 
stock will Jiot winter well.

I*. S. Wllher»iKK>n from Gainesville, 
was here this week on his way to Kerr- 
vllle to look at some cattle. Mr. With
erspoon is one of the most mtcceasful 
cattiemen and feeders In North Texas. 
We hope he may be successful on his 
trip.

G. W. Standait. one of the represent- 
aflve cheepmen from Kinney county, 
was a visitor to the city the past'week. 
He says his flocks are looking remark
ably well and that so far as hl% Inter
est was concerned, would have prefered 
not to s?e the'late rams.

W. N. and P. R. Fleming from Vic
toria county, were among our numer
ous cattlemen who visited the cRy the 
past week, and they report the outlook 
In their county and also In Live Oak 
whei'c they have rattle Interests as en
couraging, and prospect that they will 
winter well.

J. F. Green from Aurora. Ills., and 
who recently bought out the stock of 
cattle from D. H. AlnsVorth In Dim
mit county, returned the past week 
from his home, and brought with him 
a carload o f flno bulls, which he 
shipped south, and will dispose of them 
In that section.

SAN ANTONTO T.IVR STOCK MAR
KET.

San Antonio, Tfx., Jan. 2.—The San 
Antonio live cflock market, as reported 
by George W,- Haynes & Son, commis
sion merchan'ts at Union Slock Yaids, 
Is as follows:

Extra dhoice fat steers, $2.1502.40; 
fair to common steers, $1.7502.15; 
common sAhers, $1.6001.65; extra cho>lce 
fat cows, $2.0002.15; comm3n cows. 
$1.5001.78'; choice veal. $2.25 0  2.50; 
common Veal, $2.0002.10; choice year
lings, $2.0002.15; common yearlings, 
$1.7501.90; bulls and etags,$l.OO0t.5O; 
choice cornfed hogs, $2.50 02.85; 
fat mttf.toB, $2.6002.75.

The market Is well eupplied 
common cattle, sheep and hogs, 
•hipping cattle In demand at qu))ta- 
th>ns.

8. J. Whltsctt, one of the leading 
stockmen and farmers of Atascosa 
county, was a vlsllor to the city this 
week, and registered at the Southwii 
hotel.

lolce

with
ood

GALVESTON MARKET.
Stock Yards, Oalveeton, Tex., Jan. 2. 

—Bpeveo-rChoice, per pound gross, 2% 
0$c: common. 2©214c. Cows—Choice, 
pCT pound, groes, 2^02% c; common, 
per bead.  ̂ $12.00014.00. Yearlings— 

^Choice, per pound, gross, 2Vk02*4c;
' ooiamoD, 202^c. Calves—Choice, per 
pound gross, 303Vic; commeo, 2VÍ0 

, 294c. Sheep—Choice, per pound, gross, 
^\4©4c; common, per heSd, $1.0002.00.

logs—Cornfed. per pound, groas, 3V4© 
f$c; mastfed, 2V402%c.
* ■ Remark»—Demand for good fat 
beeves, cowa, yearlings and calves ac
tive; prices strong; outlook favorable 
for coming week. Choice sheep and 
good 200-pound cornfed hogs wanted. 
Reported by A. P. Norman, Live Stock 
Commission merchant.

NEW  ORLEANS MARKET.
New Orleaifs, La., Jan. 2.—With com- 

limente o f the season, and wishing the 
lock and Farm Journal a happy New 

we are pleasad to note there is a 
feeling in the market for all 

daases of cattle at the epening o f the 
■ year; prlc?a are better on fat stock 

for the past year. There was no 
rket yeeterday. The market closed 

ghtly supipHed with good beef cattle 
fat calves, and quotations are well 

laintained. Poor common stock Is slow 
tie. Hogs continue in full supply, and 

weak. LWaeral receipts of eheep 
the market is quiet; 

iCwttle—Good fat beeves, per cwt., 
$3.5004.25; good fat grass 
$3.25 03.75; fair fat grass 

$2.26 02.75; thin and rcUgh old 
$1.5002.26; good fat corws and 

, $2.7503.25; fair fat cows, $2.2'i 
thin arid rough old cows, each, 

M i e i o  .00; bulls, $1.5002.25; good fat 
Mch, $9.00010.60; fair fat 

each. $7.0008.00; thin celvee, 
$4.0005.50; good fat yearlings. 
$11.00012.50; fair fat yearling». 
$8.0009.00; thin yearllnra. $5.00 

I; good milch cows. $30.00 0  35.00;: 
on to fair. $15.00022.50; spring- 

$17.60 0  25,00. I
■;ni><K>d fat cornfed. per rwt., 

k  8812603.50; common, to fair, 
^8 .00 .

fm —Good sheep, per cwt. gross 
1^50; common to fair, each, $1.25

h*R T  MONTGOMERY ft CO., 
¡.limited.

J. M.* Campl)ell. one of Valverdcs big
gest and best stockmen, was In the city 
this week kv.jking niter some pitrchaee» 
of cattle he hud made in this section 
some lime before the holidays.

N. R. Powell from the "Model Ranch’’ 
waa in the city the past week, circu
lating among tlie stockmen, and 
keeping an eye open for any one whom 
he might And that wants to purchase 
some bulls.

S. R. Walker, the present manager 
of the Dulls Bros.' ranch In '(.laSAlIe 
county, was up to spend the holiday» 
in the city and to enjoy himself with 
the many friends he has among the 
stockmen.

S. H. Merchant Is now at the South
ern hotel, and is registered from W ag
oner, I. 'T. Mr. Merchant deals pretty 
extensively In grazing cattle In the In
dian Territory as well as shipping quite 
a lot direct to market.

Sam Ragland from the Santa Ger
trudes ranch, was registered at ihe 
Southern hotel one day this week, but 
from some cause we failed to find him. 
Hope he got through the holidays all 
right and will enjoy the new year.

EJd Corklll, who Uvea in KerrvlUe, 
and whose, j-anch 1» located near He- 
bronvllle, was among the many cattle
men in the city the post week, and left 
for hie home at KerrvlUe to spend the 
new year with his family.

Pat Burke, one of Doe county's suc- 
ceoeful cattlemen, was In the city the 
past week, and was reglsterexl at the 
Southern hotel. He reports the outlook 
in his section as encouraging and Is 
very hopeful of the future.

H. B. Woodley who resides at West 
End. and who has large cattle Interests 
In ITvalde county, left for his ranch 
this week to ship out a train of his 
fat cattle, provided he could get them 
gethered in time for next week’s mar
ket.

P. B. Butler from Karnes county, was 
In the city on a husinees trip the past 
week, and reports eome rain having 
fallen before he left 'home. Says his 
range is In good ciondltion and his cat
tle are aleo in good shape.

l i  8T. LOUIS MARKET.
W l  Stock Yard*. I l l . Jan. 4.— 
Geirtpta were 3.000 bead, shlp- 

n »  market was atronc

John I. Clare is in the city on one of 
his periodical visits this week, and is 
very much under the weather from a 
severe attack of the ‘ ‘grip.’ ’ Says there 
Is no stock news of any Importance In 
his section, and that Bee county la in 
fine shape.

J. M. Dobie from lAgarto, was here 
the past week making hla final arrange
ment for feeding a 1000 beeves at Fla- 
tonlo. Says he will receive the cattle 
he is to feed fiDTO W. T. McCamphell at 
Becvllleon the 4th of January and ship 
them to Flatonio.

H. C. Story and A. D. McOeehee who 
are feeding quite a lot of cattle at New 
Braunfels, was here during the past 
week, looking foi* a lot o f good feed
ers to fill out their number that they 
wish to feed this season.

N. W. McCormick from Duval county,

James McCutcheon from Alpine, and 
who has good ranch and stock of cattle 
in that section, has b4en a visitor to 
the city for the past week, and Is stop
ping at the Southern hotel. He reports 
that section of the state in fine condi
tion, and no fears are entertained in 
regard to the cattle coming through 
the winter of good shape.

W. H. Dlackallar. one of Frio coun
ty’s most prominent stockmen, was 
with us for a day the past week, and 
reports his section as having had a fair 
rain, whicdi was very much needed. 
Stock o f all kinds was generally in 
fine condition, and that Frio has as 
good average cattle as any portion of 
Soutflern Texas.

Our old friend. M. S. Gordon of 
Weatherford, and who Is interested in 
stock In l>oih Jack an<l San Saha coun- 
tlcH, called at our office on his way to 
llcckport. We are truly sorry wo were 
not in at the time hut Mr. Gordon left 
us a nice little note on our desk as a 
souvenir. We extend to him on ills 
trip our Ijcst wishes for a pleasant holi
day and a liappy and prosjieroiis new 
year.

OPPOSE A DUTY O.N MEXICANS.
Sto<‘kmen of El Paso oppose a duty 

on Mexican cattle. The San Antonio 
Expi-ess in a "spexdal" from El Paso, 
gives a long article, a protest from the 
•Stockmen of that section who opi>ose 
duty on. Mexican cattle, and among 
other things says;

'Prominent stix'kmen residing here 
and having raiu''heK<ou U>th sides of 
the lUo Grande, liuve forwardexl to the 
congressional ways and ninans commit
tee an interesting paiKT of statlsLics on 
the importation of Mexican (lUtle. The 
palter Is in sultHtaeee ee  ftdiows;

"In  the first plaee, the imports o f cat
tle. from Mexiro are Ineonsidernhle. 
They have been greqtly exaggerated by 
partloB interested in their exaggeration, 
and from the aeeompanylng data you 
will see that, as epmpared with the 
daily sales of live stwk in the markets 
Of Chicaga. St. Louis. KAnsaa City and 
Omaha, they are a bagntelle. 'they 
could certainly have no influence what
ever upon the price of cattle In the 
United State«.”

"The data herewith has been obtain
ed from tha records of the ruetom 
house on the border through which 
these imports were made. The produc
ers o f these cattle are mainly Ameri
can ranchmen. In Northern Mexlc.'i, 
wlio, throxigh for of circuin- 
staces, drouth in Texas and other 
causes, have moved their herds Into 
Mexico, and established there abiding 
grounds for supplying the American 
markets with yearling steers. The 
greatest eufferers from an Increoaed 
duty upon these cattle will be these 
American cattlemen, whose homes are 
mainly In the United States, where the 
products o f their ranches are expended, 
and where any benefit or detriment in 
the upaettlng of their trade will be 
mainly felt." • • • In the discus
sion o f the above question we wish It 
distinctly understood that we exproes 
our own Individual views, and will en
deavor to do so Independent o f  any 
partl®e.r. or political Influences. There 
!s perhaps no question so much dis
cussed and so little understood as is the 
tariff, and I presume no question that 
affects us directly, is Influenced more 
by personal amt selfish motives, and 
the circumstances which surround us. 
When General Hancock was a candi
date for president years ago, ho made 
the startling announcement “ that' the 
•tariff was purely a local issue." And 
many of his friends, as well as his op
ponents ridiculed the idea, t)ut in this 
day is accepted ss a fact by the most 
ardent and persistent advoi'atre of this 
duty. In taking this same view of this 
subject, it is imiHisaible to frame a hill 
that will apply equally to all those who 
are even cngugeii in the same business, 
as is shown In the case of the atock- 
men of El Paso. The trouble Is there 
is no limit to where the government 
ought to stop in levying this duty, as 
every parson engaged in all the various 
pun Hits are equally entitled to' the 
parental care exlendeil to any one par
ticular class. The question of taxation 
Is a serious one, and no advocate of 
political economy has ever yet contend
ed that the greater the rate of taxation 
the greater the degree of prosperity, 
unlesu it was some crank who asserteil 
upon one occasion that the way to 
bring about prosperity to a country 
suffering from depression was to com
mence at the top with those who were 
In the most prosperous and flourishing 
condition, and let this prosperity leek 
thocugh on the masses who form the 
basis of the slructivre. It »“ertainly 
would appear more logical to com- 
mf nee at the base, and bulk! up, plant
ed on a strung and no uncertain foun
dation.

Another feature o f this, protective 
idea is. that It heueflts a.rlass of people 
who do not absolutely require or neeif 
it. and neglects those whose Uvea are 
one of Incessant toil, and battling to 
necure the ne<‘e<wUles o f life. The 
paternal aspect of this question alone, 
is sulflcient to convince sny unpreju
diced mind that it 1« a had preoedeat to 
cotahMsh, ouUlde o f Mcuring a sufll- 
clent fund to run the government 
economically nnd honestly admin
istered. w e  are aware that to Amerl-

r a u h  the appeal protecting u h  agatnut 
other nations atrikes a- symp:<lbetic 
chord, and touches the hearts of all 
those who are 'ogp^lally interested in 
this subject. One among our most 
prominent stockmen of ikmthern Texas 
who has been up aseidiuus and per
sistent advocate of an American tariff 
against foreign Imports, and who wants 
I'he duty raised on Mexi<;an cattle, ad
vocated and endorsed a hill l>cfore the 
last congress which proposed to let 
down the bars to Mexican ewes. Now 
we would like to ,  see or hear 
an argument based upon anything 
like Justice for any such discrimina
tion. If the principle Is right in one 
instance it cannot he wrong under sim
ilar circumstances. I f  exception* are to 
be made in the name of justice, where 
will it end?

We are opposed to protection from 
principle, and not that we believe that 
any industry ought to. or does have, 
any stronger claims upon the govern
ment than another, or that any one 
locality should bo given preference to 
another.

Imediately after the close of the late 
war, w'hen the demand exceeded the 
supply, and when a heavy tax was as
sessed by the government to proieci 
our Infant Industries, times were pros
perous, but each four yaers sl-nce that 
period has demonstrated that the times 
have become harder and harder until 
the present day, when failure* have be
come more numerous than ever known 
before in the history of this country. 
And Mr. Wanamaker in the past week, 
in discussing the situation of the coun
try says, " I f  the next four years do not 
give good times to the United States, 
the next century will usher in clianges 
that will be severely felt in the remot
est corners of the world."

We have hurriedly gone over this 
question, omitting a great deal that 
might be said in this conoctlon, hut 
neither time or space will permit us to 
give a more comprehensive statement 
of this question at present, and we do 
not believe we can give at this time a 
letter argument than the closing para
graph o f the cattlemen’s appeal to the 
ways and means committee. "Every 
avenue that is closed in the United 
States to the import of material from 
Mexico builds up one more industry in 
Mexico ip competition with the like 
industry in tiyj United tSates. That it 
Is an advantage In Mexico with Ameri
can capital, under American sujier- 
vision, rompetllive manufactories for 
the purpose of employing at home the 
Mexican labor, is qo entirely cut of the 
qu«>8tlon that it needs no argument. 
No lietter advantage could lie taken of 
the situation in Mexico to-day than to 
offer the Mexican every pos.sible facil
ity for the export to the United States 
of his raw material, where it can be 
manufactured and returned- to him 
with the accrued interest of millions 
spent in Aemrican labor.’’

The stockmen of Texas as a class, 
arc divideti upon this question, but we 
do not tielleve there is a single one that 
is alarmed over the present duty on 
imports of Mexican cattle, or that even 
dfslres the restoration of that duty t.o 
Us former rate. TJ^ere is no rush, nor 
will thrue be. to ?ct cattle out of 
Mexico before thq duties are restored. 
■\ll well balanced cattlrtnen, men of 
goad judgment, dci Hot regard the Mex
ican cattle as ‘A'Vtrhipetitor to Texas 
cattle. If he dode'entfitain any such 
opinion let him dome down hero and 
try to sell a M exg»n herd lo  a buyer, 
ond he will fln '̂cxkh for «  fact, what a 
hard read he bo^ to travel, and what 
an Immense r^IA>it8ihUlty and job he 
has taken upon hiijaself. The Uattic 
Raisers Assotiatlo'n refuses even to dis- 
(uss this questfoii'and have shut the 
gates oven to Us) being lntrodiu;ed to 
that body. There t* no need of raising 
the duty on these «wttle, as can be test- 
Ittcd to by those wI>o made an attempt 
this year to intrpdvice them for specu-

Uamphell. Dec. 12, for his ranch in the 
Indian Territory.

B. McDonald bought a nice IhidcIi of 
steers o f Jack Clifford the other day.

J. I. ft H. A. McWhorter OMpped a 
siring of cows to Kansas City last 
month, that hit a good market square 
In the face.

George Merchant, the vetersii cow
man, l>ought a bunch of cows here last 
week and took them to tbe Ahlleno 
country. , ‘

F. L. Alvord sold 100 calves to a Mr. 
Price of Kansas for $10 per heed. How 
does that strike you?

J. W. Jones and W. Hinds shipped 
stoek to St. Louis on Dec. 12 and hit 
a very satisfactory market.

J, B. Cutbirth sold 400 head o f two’s 
to J. E. Campbell of the Indian Terri
tory and shipped them from this point.

An old-fashioned root-sooklng, trash- 
moving rain has be^n falling almost 
constantly fqr the last twelve hours. 
Farmers say It will go a long ways In 
the direction of putting the growing 
crop of wheat beyond the danger point.

The Journal's missionary is disposed 
to tender thanks to John H. Laird, 
West Texas man for the Evans-Snider- 
Buel Sompany, live stock commission 
merchants o f St. Ix)uis, Chicago and 
Kansas City, for kindly offlees while in 
Baird the other day.

R. M. COLLINS.
Baird. Tex., Dec. 30.

THE HORSE TH AT IS WANTED.
"While 1 do not see any great pros

pective profit In the horse in the near 
future, I do believe that good draft 
horees may be grown at moderate prof
it. I have not bred any mares for three 
years, but I shall breed all o f them In 
the spring to the best draft horse that 
I can conveniently find. None but very 
heavy draft horses are in demand, and 
it will not pay to bother with anything 
else.”

The above, from a correspondent of 
our valued Live Stock Indicator, may 
be ail right for some sections. We be
lieve, however, that the horse meet in 
demand in Texas (county and city 
both) is the strong and well built but 
active general purpose horse, with suf- 
fleient hone and muecle to perform all 
necessary work, but not so sluggish as 
the heavy draft. In fact the big, heavy, 
lumbering “ feather-legged” diaft hcr*e 
Is year by year growing in disfavor in 
Tex."»«.

Steering clear «
the shoals of ill 
health and the rockn 

V disease is easy
^  enough if only the
(  / 'A v i  • digestion lie kept in 

g<Mxl or<ler. It isn’t 
often any one ia 
sick unlcs.s th e y  
liu ve i ndigestion. 
Tlie commonest way 
in which indiges
tion sliows itself is 
i n constipation. 
Nine people in ten 
arc troubled more 
or less in this way. 

Nine-teAli3 of all the world’s sickness is 
caused by this one trouble. Sleepless
ness, ]>iinples, blotches, headaches, sour 
«toinach, dizziness, "  hcart-lmni,”  palpi
tation, biliousness, distress after eating-— 
all these are merely symptoms of consti
pation. Why do people suffer with them 
when the cure is so simple and easily 
obtained ? Years ago. Dr. Pierce’s Ifleas- 
ant Pellets were placed on the market. 
Since then, there has been no excuse for 
anybody to suffer from constipation, and 
its attendant ills. The ‘ •Pellets’ ’ cure 
every case infallibly and permanently. 
They arc very small, easy to take, gentle 
and quick in action. They are not at all 
violent ; they do not disturb the system. 
They cure you so you stay cured. Thou- 
sancis o f women will find if they take the 
“ Pleasant Pellets’ ’ that their ills will 
vanish wjth tlie constipation.

The People's Comiiioii Sense Medieal Adviser 
gives more plain u.4cftil information about the 

hiiman*l>ody and all the ailments 
to which it ÎH subject than any 
other single b<^k m the Knglisn 
language. It is really a medical 
encyclopedia in one volume, a 
large heavy liooL o f 1008 pages, 
witn o\*er .too ilUistralioiib. Tlie 
outlav o f money, time and effort 
in protincing this great book was 
paid for bv the sale o f the 6 rst 
edition of *080.000 copies at $1.50 
each : and the proht has been 
usihI in iinblishing the present 

edition o f half-a-milHon copies to be sent altstv 
lately without price to all who will remit the 
sinali charge o f  cents in one-cent stamps to 
pay the coat o f mailing ofi'v. Address, with 
stamps, World’s Dispensary ^fcdical Associaiioa, 
No. 663 Main Street. BuP'alo, N. Y.

0ÜR CLUBBING LIST;
‘■■/il

Sotting hens require a dust box, as 
well as laying hens; in fact more so. 
Don't fail to supply them with one.

S e n d  f o r  a .
DESCRIPTION, 
or TNI FAMOUS 

TWO OF WHICH WEIGHED
»  a s o e  iiofli.

F irst a p p l ic a n t  in caom l o c a l itv  
scouRcs A PAIR O N  T I M E  u a o cn cv .

Roto HCAO FIRST 6 MONTHS
• •ttC FOR BRCIOINO PURPOSC8

. L. B. Silver Co. Cleveland, 0.

S500.00 REW ARD
W ill be paid (or any 

case of
Syjthllia. Oonorthosa, 

QUet. Btrlctnre. or 
Blood Foiaonlng. 

which my remedUs 
fall to cure. 

Young. Old, Middle 
Aged. Single or Mar
ried Men and all who 
.suffer from effects of

Lo&t Manhood,
Nenrout Debility, Dn«

catural Loises, Failing Memory, Weak, Shrunken or 
Undeveloped Organs should send 6 cents for his MPnir.Ai TR Ii'iTK F  which rotitaina much \a2u- IlLDlbAL inCiAllOL abJo informaiioa for.all who 

suffer from all Private diseases. C U R E  
C U A R A N T E E O  in all Private. Skin, Hlood 

and Nervous Discuses.
All COMMUK1CATION8 StricUy CONFIDENTIAL. 

Address, D r . E . A .  H O L L A N D ,  
Terry Block, HoueVon, Texas*

S4f¿7/r£ YOUR M E A T  W ITH .
ÍW ^ eK S  EXTRACTof s m o k e
lC ir c u  l a  R.E.KRMISER& BRD.MIITQN,m.

Sick People h o w

We will send the T exas  Stock ako  
Faum  Jo urnal  and any of the follow
ing publications one year at the rate 
given below. No paper will bo sent 
at less than publisher's full price un
less taken in connection with T exas  
Stock a'nd  Fa r u  J o urnal . The 
price of the Texas  Stock  an d  Farm  
Journal is one dollar a year:

8.^ :
Atlanta Constitution, W eek ly . . .  .$1 00 $1 .W
Arkansas W eekly G azette............. 1 00 1 50
9t. houia Ulolic Denioerat...........  1 (10 1 .''lO
Cincinnati Knquirer, W eek ly .......  .50 ' 1 3.5
Courier (ournal. Tw ice a W eek .. 1 (K) 1 3.5
Cnsniopolitau .Magazine............... 1 00 1 75
Dallas News, Sem i-Weekly . .*___  1 (X) 1 50
Detroit Free Press, W eek ly .........  1 00 1 .50
Galveston News, Soinl-W eekly. . .  1 00 1 50
Harper’s Round TaW e................... 3 00 3 ‘35
Houston Post Seinl-W eeklv........  1 00 1 50
Jersey Bulletin.................. .'..........  3 00 3 ‘35
Ladies’ W o r ld ...............................  40 1 35
Woman's ilom e Companion........  1 00 1 15
Munsey's M agazine........................ 1 00 1 50
New York W orld, T ri-W eek ly .. . .  1 00 1 50
New York Ledger. W e e k ly .........  3 00 3 ‘35
New Orleans Picayune, W eek ly .. 1 50 2  00
Our Dumb Animals, M onthly.. . .  .50 1 10
Scieiitlflc Am erican........................ .3 00 3 35
St. Louis Globe-Democrat, W ’k ly. 1 00 1 50
St. Louis Republic, Semi-Weekly. 1 00 1 50
Southern Mercury.........................  100  1 50
The Home M onthly........................ tV) 1 15
Youth's C'umjianion.......................  1 75 3 00

At these rates the T exas  Stock and  
Faicm Journal  must be taken with 
every order. Any number of club 
papers may be ordered in conjunction 
with T exas Stock a n d  Farm  Jo u r n a u  
If yea want any papter not given, write 
us for our clifb rate. W e can order 
any paper you want. Papers can be 
sent to different addresses. Send 
money with your order. Stamps taken 
when offered. Address,

TEXAS STOCK AHD FARM JOURKAL,
■Fort W orth, Texas.

VIM, VIGOR, V ITA LITY
R E S T O R E D

IN  3 0  D A Y S .
G O O D  E F F E C T S  A T  O N C E .

C A T O N ’S V ITA L IZ E R
Cnre» genera', or tpecia] debility, -wakefuineta 

spermatorrbAO. emtuloue, Jmpotency. pareeie' 
etc. Correcis runctlonal dieordore, caused by 
errors or ercesses, qiilekljf restoring Lost K an- 
hood In old or yonn*. giving »tgor and etrength 
wliero former weakness prevailed. Conreiiicnt 
paekage, simple clleetnal and legitimate.
C U R E  IS  Q U IC K  A N D  T H O R O U G H

1'Iit a t io .ns: Insist on 
CATON 8 Vltaliaero. Scat sealed If your druggist 
does not have it. I ’rlee. $ 1  per package. 6 for S5 
with written guarantee o f complete euro. In
formation, references. etc., free iiiid rontidemlal 
Bead us slaieincnt of case and SB els. for a week'a 
trial treaimenl. One only sm i to eaeli person

CATON m n . CO , b o s to n , m as s .

latlon. n

BAIRD, CALIzAHAN COUNTY.

The .lournal's Missionary Writtfi an
Interesting Letter from thi Cap

ital of Callahan County.— 
Newsy Notes.

Editor Stock and Farm Journal;
Baird, the capital city o f Callahan 

county, is comfcrtably lotatetl 140 
miles west of Fort Worth as the en
gine* on the great Texas and Pacific 
Railw'ay run. is 1700 feet above sea 
level, has a pcpulation of 1500 souls, 
five flrst-elass dry goods concerns, four 
family groceries, one good livery sta
ble. two meat markets, six chur.h 
houses where the people meet and wor
ship each Ixyrd’sday. Baird Is a thrif
ty. btiey little city, and It will not be 
wondered at when 1 disclose the many 
interests backing it.

In the first place it is the end of a 
division on the Texas and Pacific Rail
way and this alone spreads a feast at 
the end of each mani^h in p.iylng off its 
local force, and turning loose from 
$6000 to $7000 that circulate« among 
the stores, hotels, hoarding houses, e‘.c. 
Besides all this Baird stands next to 
Midland as a cattle shipping point; 
then add to this the money nece8.5ary 
to handle the 4000 bales of cetton al
ready received thia season, backed by 
many other good things too numerous 
to mention in this short letter, and all 
wonder why the citizens of Baird arc. 
as a rule. In a prosperou« condition, 
nnd In a gootl humor with themselves 
and all the world Itesides, passes like a 
(iream, or a tal ’ alreadv told.

CALLAHAN COUNTY 
is the Texas regulation size, 30 mil s 
aquare. The 8?U is classed ns follows; 
Sandy, with rod clay subsfdl, black 
waxy, and red lands. The first named 
ia the choice for growing the cereals, 
cotton, sorghum, hay-mnklng grarees, 
fruit, garden truck, etc. But this people 
b.Tve nnd arc learning that the h'gh- 
way to success is In making farml'ng. 
simply incidental to stock growing; 
they have found out that the hay- 
mfiklng grasses never fail, that hay 
makes beef, and that fat beef will buy 
money, and money will huv new 
(iresees for the wife, shoe« tor the ehll- 
dren and sugar to go in their coffee. 
To nut it phort the .Tournel's mission
ary has talked over these matters with 
hundreds of farmers in the last month, 
and 88 a rule they are all "onto" the 
idea that the stock farmer Is the com
ing man In West Texas. Cattle in this 
section have been moving and chang
ing hands at n pretty lively rate dur
ing this month as is shown in the fol

low ing_____  _  _ _
N E W « ITEMS.

O. P. .Tones left Baird Dec. 11 with 
1500 heail of steers for Greer enut^y.

W. B. KlUt; sold to Pet Natlors of 
Kansas 400 head of ate.’ rs ami deliv
ered them at the Baird «terk pens Dec. 
11th.

J. I. ft II. A. McWhorter aold to O. 
P. Jones 1375 sttv'-rs for hla Greer coun
ty ranch.

^  N. Jackson aoM 600 atcers to J. E.

Can KFOurothe see 
vices of Specialists 
well fitted liy Kdu- 
catioD. practice and 
siMK-lal racIIiUes to 
lleaU Dr. B. Y. 
Boyd and staff have 
In every scnse.aided 
liy the newest and 
best in medicine and 
electric appliaucei, 
p r e p a r ed the m- 
selvea for the cure 
of all Chronic, Pri
vate and Nervous 
diseases of both 

sexes. Rupture. Piles.Varlcocelcand Stricture 
cured without o|ieratioa or detention from 
husiness.

AM coimnunications »triotly confidential.
Address Southern Meelieal and Surgical Insti

tute, .N. E. Cor. (5th and Houston Sts., Fort 
Worth. Texas.

Dr . B. y . Bo td  an d  St a f f .
Dear Sirs; This ia to let you know that un

der your uiilel and plea,saiit obesity treatment 
I lost I4-; jiouiulFln two (2) weeks and that 
it has l)cneHted iny general health, removing 
thd shoTinesa of breath and the distress after 
eating that were m.v constant symptoms be
fore 1 began your treatment.

W . a. Rc o ir s ,
No. (»00 Louisana Ave., Fort Worth, Tex,

August 10, 1806.

TO RAISE POULTRY FOR 
PLEASURE AND PROFIT.

A  grem t m nd v a la a b le  w o r k  o n  th e  B reeds^  B r e e d t a c «  R e a r lt iM .  a a d  
G e n e ra l N T a n ^ e m e a t  o f p o i i l t r } .  w i t h  I h l l  d lr e e t lo u a  f o r  <)SB>onudiia» 
U te., e tc . B y  W J l .  n .  E .K W 1 S . . . ^  “ * *

r AT the boslness o f P o n l t r y  R m is in c
ia a p r o f i t a b le  o i jo  has 1 x«u  proven 

again and again. This book rhowa that with cim- 
•rlittle

the fa rm .
Not only can the farmer find a handsome 

p r o f i t  in P o u l t r y  R a la in a :^  bat the man 
who has but a aiugte acre o f laiid, or even less, 
can put it to no other cue that will make him so 
large returns. I t  has this advantage, too, that 
there is eo little real labor coniiected with it, that 
v vo m e n  and even c l i i ld r e u  candoitalland 
find plcoanro In it. W hat It requires is not labor 
hut Is U o It Ig c iic o  and ca re . It  gives the 
p r a c t ic a l  and an cccsa fu  I e x p e r ie n c e  of 
the author andof rh.-.ny other successful b re e d 
e r » ,  It  is a (kiniplchi treatise, going over Ihe 
whole subject, with dtrefiilly made i l l a a t r a -  
t lo n s .  ItU'ils all about the q a a l l t l e a  of the 
various b ro ed s  f n f l  b o w  to c ro s s  them 
p r o f i t a b ly ,  b o w  to make seIccMons for eggs 
or for fattening, h o 'W  tdtreat them in health and
disease, gives plaia iutd simple Instructfons for 
f e e d in g  and r e a r in g  and for b n U d ln g  
their liou B ca, c o o p » ,  and y a r d s ,  h o w  to
increase the l a y i n g  and how to care for the 
eggs and pack tnem fir market It  tells also all 
almut the I n c u b ^ o r a  and A r t i f i c ia l  
n io t l ie r s ,  ipving plans for their boose con- 
Btmetion. and showtnii Just b o w  and w h e n  

, ,  . A  chapter gives CTplIoltdirortions for t d t t e n ln g  and preparing
for market The section niwii the v a r ie t ie s  of f o n  I m, haiitory and characteristics

t h i s  can be profiyihly nsod.

fthe b r e e d s  is very comnh'te and haa an interest for the funcleraavtc ll as for the p r a c t ic a l  
r e e d e r  for the market. T i i  r k e r s  and g e e s e  are treated as well as ehirkens. The b o o k  has 

m o r e  th a n  a h u n d r e d  e x c e l le n t  l l lu o t r a t lo n s ,  and »», short, as thorough and In
“ priM

■ M  gg O  M M  s a «g a  S -W  K -Jg K .V B S «? g g «>  ■ a B ss ■ »»B W rw F s y  CBIIVS sw, ^  CUILFI V, M  tU A H V
evciy reetwet as valaable amt attractive as the volninea that are offered gt ten Umea its price. Con
taining 3 38  la r g e  o c t a v o  p a g e s , s iz e  9 x 6  In c h e s , s a M ta n t ls t l ly  b o u n d  In. 
p a p e r  c o v e r .

Dr. H. Y. Bo vd  an d  St a f f . Fort Worth, Tex.
Dear M lra-Thl« Is to certify that I  have »uf- 

taVd from a bad inguinal homla (rupture), ___

iss"S: The Texas Stock and Farm Journal
to your Kkillful and patulesn treatment 

1  c&u now suy that my rupture is thoroughly and 
permanently cured.

RcKprcttully youra, J. W. Da T.
Huird. Texas. Dee. 10. 1895.

We Send It FREE!
Offeca this useful b(x»k Free to all sutisorilw-rs, new und old, api)l)-lng by July 1st. 

order must he accomiauied by 81.0J, which pays for the Jo u r n a l  otic year.
Send for the book and learn how to raise poultry.

Each

- T O -

WEAK MEN,
Young and Old.

Rejoice Wit!) Us 
in tile Dlscovem.

When a man has suffered for years with a 
weakness that blights his life  and robs lilm 
o f nil that really makes life  worth living. If 
he enn avail himself o f  a c i^ p lc te  cure, why 
not (Hissess the moral courage to stop his 
downward coume.

\Vc will send you by. malL A b a o lu t e ly  
F r e e ,  in plain («ek age . the A l l - P o w e r f « l  
I>r. H o fT i i ia n ’ s V its il  I t e s t o r B t lv e  Tub- 
le ts ,  with a legal goarantee to permanently 
euro l io s t  M n iih < H M l,H o lf-A h u sr, H exun I 
WcBkiiOHH, V n r l i 'w e l e ,  S to p s  forever 
N ig h t  E m is s io n s  and all unnatural drains. 
Returns to former B))poaninres emaelnted or
gans,

No (■ O. I), fraud nor recipe deception. I f  
we could not cure, we would not send our 
medicim- F ic .-» to try, and pay when satlsfierl. 
W rite livday. a.s thi.« may not aplicar again. 

.\ddri-ss

WESTERN MEDICINE CO.,
inctinairated. Kalamazoo, Mich.

Q ) . U o.

IsAtu Charles, 
La .

MEW FRUITS ARE HUMBUGS
but wp Khali iwvrr ImproTO our or- 

obardt iinlem we try.new kliMfii. We bare the 
1 rl imnh aud <ireetinbor\8 pewrbei«: the Ked JwMl 
ard \V1rkM>n iduniK: the Lineóla roreltsa^ and 
Ko >nce iwam an«l other new fmIU. he«iden the 
heat of the old «(tandarttt. 8̂ ndftwoiir UlaKlraten 
ra^alngue and see what Ik aald o f them A l« i Seed 
rnd Flowers

k A K lC K  UROS., rt. W orth , Texoa.

The best and cheapest fence on earth. For sale by ail lumber dealers. In Fort Worth by Wm. 
Cameron, A  J. Roe, F. U. Beau &  Oo., J. B Armstrong. Bend for descripUve c ir c u ì«  and 
moDtion tbix paper. l

Hynes Buggy Company,
OUINCY, ILLINOIS,

Builders of the

Opiflinal Stockmen’s Buooies,
And Other First-Class Vehicles.

Illustrations and Prices.

I

h

MARTIN CASEY & CO.,
-^W iioiesaie Llqnors and Glflars,<e-

r O R T  ’W ^ Q R T H : .

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, HARNESS
•"^ p ir a e t  f « i n  F s e to iT  i^  W k o ItM le  P rlcce . go  p er m a t.  eavtMl* ̂  

(tasrantMSI iwoyears. Wrltratfmi'efurnrwImMiirully Tliestrated 
f f * *  v-a^Ofiie aliinrtn« la tm  at/lee In lonw variety^frmi a SIB earl 
tbem onsiyllsbijirrlacr. P r im  In plain Mgares. T^tlataulala from 
every stale, Blabmt manta at Woriils Falrand Atlania KtpnStWm. *OaSalfat fraa Talrand Atlanta KxpnMtl««.

K X U A g C I  C ^ g u t l  0 0 .. I , a  Bam Oaart StraM , SlaelaaaM,

T E X A - S

mailto:1.76@2.26
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Make rour neets low, so the hens cau 
step into K without steppinc on the 
ecga. An old soap box Is Just the 
thing.

In ocld weather, or If the eggs get 
chilled, it takes from 21 te 25 days for 
them to hatch. Don’t be in too big a 
hurry.

H ow  SucreM ful t'o rm er* O pérât* T1»U 
D rpartm piit o f  ^the Form — A  Few  
H in t* o* to  the Cere o f  L iv e  Stock 
iM.d Pon ltry .

Feed and water setting hens once a 
day; feed corn only. I f  any eggs get 
broken, remove them and wash the 
others in warm v/ater.

e_go;
best shells, fill them with plaster of 
parts. When they get hard, smooth 
off with fine eand paper.

Set the hen where no other chickens 
can bother her. Give her a good, 
large, roomy nest, not too deep, but 
shallow like a soup plate.

The most extensive poultry fancier 
in the world is said to he William Mc
Neill o f London, Canada. At the recent 
Kansas City show he exhibited 643 
varieties, which occupied an entire car 
when in transit.

A broiler must weigh two pounds 
when alive, a.s It will shrink a half 
pounds after being dressed. The mar
ket calls fer a pound and a half in 
weight.

A poultryman says that a mixture of 
a tableepoonful of wood tar, and twen
ty drops of creosote burned on a hot 
tin plate, so as to fill the house with 
the fumes, is a good remedy for roup.

Perches thould not be used for chicks 
of heavier breeds, as there is a tenden
cy to deformity if the chicks ro-ost on 
the perches while the breast bone Is 
still in an almost cartilaginous state.

Cold, dry weather, provided there are 
no cracks to cause draughts of air, will 
not cause eicknees In fowls, but damp 
quarters will cause roup even In mod- 
eiate weather.

The reason why eggs sometimes fail 
to hatch Is because the dlfflcultles are 
of a character that cannot be discover
ed, but much depends on the condi
tions regarding the management of the 
laying hens. I f  a hen is very fat, she 
will lay but few eggs, and the eggs 
frem such r. hen will often fail to 
hatch. When cocks are allowed to 
range with too many hens, the vitality 
of the chicks is lessened, and they die 
in 'the shell. Fowls thiad are fed under 
a forcing process produce a weak off- 
sp'.ing, and those that have been bred 
In-and-in are wot to be relied upon to 
give good hatches or produce healthy 
chicks.

Young chickens require neither food 
nor drink on the day on which they are 
haUied; in fact, both are injurk>us, as 
they Interfere with the natural diges
tion o f the yolk, which is absorbed 
into the bowels at the period of hatch
ing, pnd constitutes the first food. 
Neither should hens be disturbed when 
the chickens a r e ‘còmirig out of the 
shells, or the latter assisted, indeed, by 
an experienced hand. More chickens 
are destroyed by the struggles of the 
hen when thus disturbed, and by un
timely assistance o f the over-anxtmiB 
owner, than are saved by aid rendered 
at the period of hatching.

Don’t wait for warm weather and 
don’t  labor under the supposition that 
because they do not get on you when 
you go Into the poultry house, that no 
lice are present. Pick up a hen and 
slowly and carefully look along the 
nojk and top of the head, and the 
chances are you will find them and they 
will be largo and easlljr seen. The lice 
that travel over tha poultry house are 
the very small red mites, but those that 
you will find on the btodies of the hens 
do not leave the birds at all, hut re
main and multiply. If you see a single 
one, grease the necks of all your hens, 
for If one has them, none are exempt.

HE selection of 
good thrifty hens 
not over^wo years 
old that have ma
tured early or of 
early hatched pul
lets that have been 
kepi growing until 
they are reason
ably well matured 
Is one Item in se
curing a good sup

ply of eggs In winter, writes N. 
J. Shepherd in Nebraska Farmer. 
The supplying of dry, clean and 
comfortable quarters Is another and 
fully as important as anything else 
Is the feeding. The hens must be well 
fed if they lay well and this Implies 
not only liberal feeding, but the supply
ing of a good variety. One of the best 
f have ever tried, one that gave us 
the most eggs, kept the fowls healthy 
and In good condition, was to give a' 
good feed of whole corn just before the 
fowls went on the roosts at night and 
give them all that they will eat up 
clean. This Is one of the best grains 
flTht can be given to maintain animal 
heat, and the whole grains keep the 
gizzard grinding for a longer time and 
the fowls will not get as hungry 
through the long nights. During the 
day the scraps from the table with the 
scraps from the kitchen, the iwtato 
parings, cabbage leaves and things of 
this kind can all be thrown into a 
vessel or pot and with sufficient water 
be kept cooking through the day. In 
the morning.if the quantity is not con
sidered sufficient, corn meal or wheat 
bran' and milk cau be added to make 
up a good ration. Feed warm, not hot, 
giving them what they will eat up 
clean. Being soft It will be easily di
gested and will satisfy the appetite 
quicker than whole grain. At noon give 
whole wheat, oats, barley, sorghum 
seed, Kaffir com or buckwheat. Any 
of these will do, but a change from one 
to tho other will be found beneficial. 
It is not best to depend upon any one 
entirely. Turnips, beets, carrots or 
cabbage can be given to take tho place 
of green food. Supply plenty of ebarse 
sand for grinding material. Supply a 
dust bath and supply pure, fresh water 
daily. Have the nests as warm as they 
can be made, and do not undertake to 
keep too many hens, so that when they 
are confined, as will be necessary dur
ing cold or stormy weather, they will 
not be too crowded, ’ivny one can se
cure eggs in winter If they will only 
tako the pains in good season to make 
ihe necessary preparation and then to 
properly care for the hens.

INCITBATDRS.
If you do buy an Incubator this 

sea »on (and I hope you will) seya Nel
lie Hawks In Practjpal Farmer,) be 
sure you put It in a cellar wiiere the 
natural condition of the atmosphere is 
sufficiently moist for full ordinary pur
poses, and then make a study o f the 
drying-down procees of the eggs, ac
cording to Instruction book directions, 
and in all you do "for those eggs be 
governed thereby. I f  one will, they 
may soon learn Just ‘what to do, and 
how to do it. It  is slmpli- 
'clty Itself, as you will find 
•and admit, once you know how. For 
Iny part, the IncubatoV has no terrors 
whatever Ycr me. But old sitting heos 
have to a greater or less degree, and 
Its usually "greater” instead of ’’ less.” 
They are troublesome, fussy, egg
breaking, lousy things. And I ’vo no 
particular use for them after they have 
furnished me the eggs. I ’ll attend to 
the incubation part of those eggs. If 
they’ll Just furnish tlTem. And they 
very ertdtgingly do that.

VETERINARY.
Dr. J. Allen, V. S., will answer In

quiries In this department. When 
asking advice, describe all symptoms 
accurately and concisely, and address 
to Texas Stock and Farm Journal. 
When veterinary advice is desired by 
mail and without delay. Dr. Allen 
(Fort Worth) should be addressed di
rectly, with fee of |1 inclosed.

ONTARIO VETERINARY (COLLEGE.
----The Christmas-e5tamlaatieiF-trf-thw

Ontario Veterinary were concluded on 
Tuesday last. The following gentle
men passed and received their diplo
mas:—F. O. Atwood, Mlnortown, (3onn. 
U. S.; A. McKay Brock, Ottawa. Ont.; 
Eugene Elwood Burdick, Ashaway, 
R. I., It. S.; a . Edwin Dennis, KInsale, 
Ont.; John P. Fitzgerald, Mount St. 
Louis. Ont.; Joseph Oregg, Little Brit
ain. Ont.; Henry F. Hartnett. Brook- 
lynr’fi. Y., U. S.; Jeremiah J. Keleher, 
Pembroke, N. Y., TT. 8.: George H. Les
lie, Ottowa, Ont.; David F. Lucky, Per 
ryville. Mo.. U. S.; A. R. Metcalfe, 
Vankleek HIM, Omt; O. H. Munir>. Car
luke, Ont; Jouaph Nelson,-Bath. Ont.; 
Walter H. Orme, London, Out.; James 
E. Smith, Webster, N. Y., U, B.; Joseph 
Telfer, Milton, Ont.; O. A. Wstor, An
dress, Pa., D. 8.

D airy in g  In Unniut« and Iow a .

H. M. Brandt, president of the Kan
sas State Dairy association. In a re
port to the State Board of Agriculture, 
jays:

In May, 1896, I had the pleasure sf 
jbservlng the conditions, advantages 
ind facilities, both favorable and un
favorable, of the dairy Industry of 
Iowa, Minnesota and Southern Dakota, 
through the courtesy and co-operation 
jf some of the leading dairymen, who 
pnly are able to Impart such knowl- 
3dge. I learned with surprise the mu
tual Interest that Is being taken by the 
farmers and agriculturists in these 
states; the attention they have evident
ly given the improvement of their 
dairy cows; the manner of feeding; 
rearing of offspring, and In various 
ways continually seeking to raise the 
itandard of their milch cows. The suc
cess that has attended such efforts I 
have noticed more prominently In Iowa 
and Minnesota, and It Is astonishing 
to discover that there Is a wide difr 
ference In the quantity of milk and 
butter furnished by the Iowa and Kan
sas cow. I am safe in saylog that, gen
erally speaking, Iowa’s milch cow will 
return between a third and half more. 
All of this has been brought about by 
close study of the animal herself; the 
idaptatlon of the different feeds, etc.; 
the giving of less attention on the part 
sf the farmer to the price paid by the 
creameries for the raw material and 
more attention to the development and 
care of the very machine that will raise 
both the price and the quantity. The 
cow will do more for the Kansas farm
er than any animal he can have. If 
properly taken care of. This can be 
proven by a comparison of the sections 
In the state where dairying has and 
has not been carried on extensively, 
for several years, and where the results 
are most noticeable. I'he conditions 
for profitable dairying exist in Kansas 
3n every hand; while there are some 
unfavorable, such as hot winds or ex
treme heat, making It difficult to main
tain pastures for a month or such a 
matter during midsummer, yet plenty 
sf forage feed can be supplied in an 
early spring crop to tide over all 
inch difficulties as these and satisfac
torily keep up the flow of milk. Iowa 
has more than 800 creameries; has 
TBëm"~ëvêrÿ~1lTe br d x  miles apart; 
ind all, or nearly oo, during a very good 
business. SUtes east and north of us 
ire not realising any more for their 
prednet than Kansas factories, al
though fised, stock and land there aro 
much higher, yet they are extending 
their business in portions of those 
itates continually and must be having 
«  profitable busineas. ’The question 
ccmes to ns. Why not Kansas, with 
heir conditions’Similar for the cheap 
wising of feed crops, engage in end 
roster an Industry that promlaea auch 
good results? We must pay more at
tention to the care-keeping of tho cow 
If wo would obtain satisfactory ro
ta r ne; Instead of trying to dairy with 
•M  that returns but ISO to 909 pounds

of butter per year, we must Insist on 
her returning us at least 300 pounds 
Dually. Such an animal will take very 
little, if any more, feed, care or atten
tion If she Is properly developed than 
tho other, and leave a much more sati 
Isfactory balance to the credit sld4 
ofjher account and to her owner. Thlf 
Is the kind of cows that farmers and 
dairymen keep in the states mentioned, 
and which alone will explain why they 
are better satisfied with-results.

A n irr lran  Shrep In Great B rltlan.

In a report the secretary of agricul
ture says: American sheep during the 
year 1896 have been landed In Liver
pool In greater numbers than during 
any preceding year. They have con
sisted largely of corn fattened muttons, 
and nine-tenths have been of superior 
quality. The profitable market for 
mutton In England has encouraged 
sheep growing and fattening In many 
of the western states. Although prices 
fluctuate considerably, being regulated 
by the supply and prices of native Eng
lish mutton, therd Is, ns a rule, only a 
difference of about three cents per 
pound between the best English and 
the best United States mutton. This 
Is not because of English prejudice 
against the American article, but be
cause many of the sheep from the Unit
ed States have been rapidly fattened on 
corn prior to shipment, show some
times 80 per cent of their added weight 
to be tallow, while the flesh (English 
declare) is flavored by the corn feed. 
American yearlings and two-year-olds 
command practically the same price as 
English sheep of the same age and 
quality, and have sold during the pres
ent year at from 14 cents to 16 cents 
per pound. It was, however, the mis
fortune of American shippers, not
withstanding the Increased vigilance 
and rigor of the Inspection of animals 
tor export, to have landed during the 
year 1895-96 a few lots of sheep In Liv
erpool and London affected with scab. 
It is quite possible that this disease 
was generated by infected ships upon 
which diseased sheep had been sent 
from Argentina and other countries, 
and then, without proper disinfection, 
had been put Into the carrying trade 
between the United States and Europe. 
It Is. however, believed ,nat If sheep 
are wot and crowded during a voyage 
scab may be generated by those condi
tions. The Glasgow market finds fault 
with American sheep, and also Cana
dian, by declaring them too big and fat. 
Tbe Scotch want medium weights, aud 
for them will pay high prices. Foreign 
markets demand some other breed ol 
sheep for mutton than the merino and 
tbe crosses, and those looking to profit
able ventures In this line should secure 
the best mutton breeds of sheep, which, 
when they are landed in as good con
dition as American cattle, will soon 
have as high a reputation and bring as 
rcniuuerativo flguVes.

I ’h * n rlK ht U t i l e  U lr l— W Im t One Hoy'* 
Courrna* D id — How |o Ilreou ie  Poor 
but Honest— .Mystery In a M all Box 
— Vnolo ftam In Srhnol.

luiUuli M ilch  Buffaloes.

Jersey, Guernsey and Holstein breed
ers, as well as the Ayrshire, Brown 
Swiss and SlmmentliiqjjKr people,- will 
have to look to their Ikw^ls, for a new 
daflry light appears lo tha Ekist, this 
time in the form of the buffalo of India. 
The India buffalo. It wlU be under 
stood, is the genuine Article, and not 
the American bison to which we are ac
customed In this countrY- According to 
tho Sydney “ Stock and Station Jour
nal,’’ these animals, while not rival
ing other dairy breeds In milk produc
tion, greatly surpass them in butter
making capacity and in the total solids 
v/hlch the milk contains. The dairy 
experts of India declare that their buf
falo Is tbe best butter-producing ani
mal In ^he world. By actual experi
ment eleven pounds of buffalo milk 
were required to produce a pound ol 
butter, while seventeen pounds of cow 
milk were necessary lor the produc
tion of the same amount. The buffalo 
In an India test was In milk 459 days, 
yielding 6,669 pounds of milk. Eng
lish bred cows were in milk 471 days, 
yielding 5,024. An analysis of tbe milk 
made at Poona, India, showed the Eng
lish cow’s milk to contain 3.7 per cent 
of butter fat, against 7.9 for the haf- 
talo. The total solids were 12.8 per 
cent lor the cow and 17.96 for thé bdf- 
falo. I f  these analyses are a corirect 
index to the normal production of tbe 
India buffalo, the breed will be an ex
cellent one for dairy crossing, and some 
enterprising breeder in this country 
should import a few good ones and 
see whether the average cow in this 
country, which produces 125 pounds a 
year, cannot be graded up.

ER blue ryes they 
b ea m  and 
they twinkle. 

Her Ups have 
made tmlllng 
more lair; 

cheek and on 
brow there's 
no wrinkle. 

But thousands of 
curls la her 
hair.

3he’g little— you don’t wish her taller; 
Just half through the teens Is her 

age;
And baby or lady to call her 

Were something to puzzle a sage!

Her walk is far better than dancing;
She speaks as another might sing; 

/nd all by an Innocent chancing 
Like lambkins and birds in the 

spring.

Unskilled in the airs of the city. 
She’s perfect In natural grace;

She’s gentle, and truthful, and witty. 
And ne’er spends a thought on her 

face.

Her face, with the fine glow that’s tn It, 
As fresh as an apple-tree bloom— 

And, oh! when she comes, in a minute. 
Like sunbeams, she brightens tho 

room.

As taking In mind as In feature.
How many will sigh for her sake!

I wonder, the sweet little creature, 
What sort of a wife she would make?

—Exchange.

W h at Oiin Hoy's C ourage Did.

In 1857, when the Sepoy rebellion 
broke out In India, the couraK« 
of one boy saved the English gov
ernment thousands of Uvea and an im
mense amount of property. Just before 
the rebellion a system of telegraphs 
had been established between the prin
cipal points. In the office In Delhi 
there was an English lad, and when 
tho mutineers rushed Into the city 
and began their work of destruction, 
slaughtering Europeans, both men, 
women and children, while musketry 
rattled in the streets and tbe carnival 
of d^sth was on, general panic seized 
everybody. But this youth, filled with 
a sense of his di(^^, stuck to his post 
until he had telegraphed to the com
missioner at Lahore. The message 
sard that the rebels had entered Delhi 
and were murdering all the Europeans, 
and wound up wltto the simple words, 
“ I am off,”  ’rhlk body’s courage and 
sense of duty saVdd.the Punjab country 
to* England. When l|he message reached 
Lahore tho Sepoys were at once dis
armed, and when- tliey heard of the 
rising at Delhi ther were powerless to 
do any harm. Tho news was at once 
teAgraphed to Peshawur, and here the 
Hlnd/i regimenis w ^e at once deprived 
of their arms. The telegraph lines 
were cut by the rebels, but not before 
tho news sent by the young Delhi op
erator had been flashed across the 
principal parts of India. The officer In 
charge of tbe telegraph office In Delhi, 
ajid all the other employes, wore 
slaughtered by the rebels; but while 
they were engaged In doing this the 
boy was busy telegraphlug tho nev/s, 
and when they came to him the work 
they had hoped to prevent was done— 
•hey had been defeated by a boy!

'I ' ! " Ml
cut a hole Urge enougb-'tw rwcelve a 
good. Mg bundle of papers add Utters. 
For it wss a new country, and some
time Jimmy, the postman, came only 
once or twice a week and there might 
be a good deal of mall at one time.

"Now tho letters won't get wet If It 
happens to rain before we bring ’em 
lu,” ho said to Mother Bowen.

But that very night after Jimmy went 
by Dlqk Bowen ran down for the mall 
and found the letters lying on the 
ground, Jqst as If some one had thrown 
them out of the box.

The next day Mother Bowen put n 
letter In the box (or Jimmy to lake up 
when he tamo back that way, but in 
the aftewnoou Dick found it lying In the 
grass some distance from the box.

After that the letters Were thrown 
out of thè box regularly. Jimmy said 
hu couldn't explain It and Dick/ was 
sure that he couldn't.

"P ’r’aps It's Imps," said little Sue, 
who liked fairy stories.

“ I’ll watch and see,’ ’ said Dick, "1 
can find out.”

The next lime a letter was placed In 
the box Dick was hidden away behind 
the big cverj-reea. Ho watched and 
watched, but no one came along. Then, 
suddenly, he saw the letter flutter to 
the ground, as tt thrown by unseen 
hands. l!p ho started and ran toward 
the box. Two little brown wrens went 
fluttering away, cheeping In a frighten
ed voice. Dick put the letter back and 
hid a second time. In a few minutes 
the wrens came back and threw the let
ter out again.

'Tvp found 'cm! I've found ’em!” 
shouted nick.

.And Farmer Bowen, Mother Bowen 
and all of the others ran down from 
the house to see what the matter was.

"Poor Mrs. Wren,” satd Mother 
Bowen, who had a tender heart; "she 
thouglit we put up the house for her, 
end she didn’t want letters In It.” Af
ter that a stone was placed o{i the let
ters to held them down, and tho two 
wrens couldn't tumble them out any 
mere.

Mmtt H in t« About CuIUt « *
turn o f  tho Soil and Ylalds T h ereo f 
— Ilo rt lru ltu r«, V lU ru lto r« and F lorl- 
cttltara.

P ro tec t the Ncntt.
Farmers are troubled a great, deal 

by bens roosting on the nest boxes 
at Bight. Drive them off as you will, 
they will be found tbe next time calm
ly seated on the edge of tbe boxes, 
head outward. The best way we have 
found to keep them from doing this In 
an ordinary poultry bouse is to hare 
the nesU all In one corner, and a piece 
of woven wire fencing put up to serve 
as a door. Late In the afternoon this 
dcor Is closed over the nests and the 
fowls are shut out. In a little while 
they get Into tho habit of roosting In 
tho proper place, when the door may 
be left open with Impunity. In hang
ing this wire door we simply cut off 
g piece of wire three or four feet 
wide end elx feet long; W e etepteTlitg 
onto to a side post and' it will swing 
back and forth with no trouble. It 
coeU but a few cents, and the hanging 
is but the work of a few minutes. Tbe 
nest boxes are thus kept clean, as are 
also the egge. Try it. and you will 
save a great deal of trouble with dirty 
nests and eggs.

In 1839 ths ArgenUne Rppnhllc had 
but 2,500,000 sheep end the average 
fleece weighed but a fraction ovengwo 
pounds. To-day full 10,000,000 sheep 
are grazing In the republic, and the av
erage fleece weighs over five pounds.

Thsre are 89,719,028 sheep In the 
United Kingdom, an tneresM cf 1,0I0,> 
379 «re r  1396:

T '»  B «  a No<*spa|M-r Mail.

Typo is eighteen years of age, and 
very ambitious. He wants to know 
bow to be a newspaper man and what 
be should know before he begins. Also 
ivbat are his chances for getting a po
litlón on some paper or magazine. An- 
Uher point on which he desires Infor- 
natlon Is how reporters are paid, and 
how much they can earn, either on 
space work or salary. Answer: In
view o f the fact that Typo Is a young 
man, the best advice to be given him 
Is to attach himself to some news
paper, one In his own town If possible. 
Go in as clerk, apprentice, or anything 
that ?au can get to do. E'or an all- 
around newspaper man there is noth
ing more convenient than to be able 
to set type, read proof, run a press, or 
do any of the thousand and one things 
that A printing office demands. Go at 
the business from the foundation. Ths 
man ?ho “ can do anything around tbs 
office” stands a much better chance of 
getting a Job than the one who only 
does A couple of kinds of work. Very 
many of tbe best and brightest news
paper men In this country began their 
careers In the pressroom or at the case. 
Certainly such knowledge as you pick 
up there could he no disadvantage to 
you. As to shorthand. It Is a lw ^s use
ful, a»d time spent In acquiring a 
knowledge of it is well used. As to the

■ low  Hurls Kpuko In Krlionl.

When quite a small buy my uncle 
was asked to speak In school. It being 
the custom lu those days for some of 
the scholars to electrify tbe school and 
visitors each week with grand decla
mations, usually from Shakspeare, or 
with compositions from their own 
Imaginative minds nearly always about 
"Spring” or "The Beautiful Snow."

My uncle decided that it should bo 
a "big piece.” and, furthermore, that 
no one should help him either lu the 
selection cr rehearsal. So after many

UNDRED8 of arti
cles have been 
written on the ad- 
vlsabilty of farmers 
raising small fruit 
for their own use, 
but there Is room 
for hundreda more of 
arllclea If they will 
In any way tend to 

- bring about this
desirable end, says 

iew York Ledger. As a rule, farmers 
live well, but their tables show little 
variety, and-, they rarely have any of 
those delightfully wholesome subacid 
fruits, even during the hot. summer 
months when such fruits are most 
craved. In the fall and winter they 
have apples; and occasionally there 
is a (arm that has n few pear 
trees; but where one former has straw
berries and currants and gooseberries, 
there aro ten that do not. If the chil
dren aru too small to be of much use 
on tho farm, they are sent after huckle- 
berrlee ami blarkbcrrles, and the older 
members of the family cat them with a 
relish that ought to be an Inducement 
(or them to have fruit of their own. 
But us coon as the berries are gone 
they go back upathotically to their diet 
of bread, and meat aud milk, in Its va
rious combinations. I am convinced 
(hntltisnot from a distaste of the work 
or expense Involved that they neglect 
the small fruits so systomatlcally. But 
the farmer, perhaps more than any oth
er person, la a creuturo. of habit. He 
leldom complains of his own work, but 
flnds It almost Impossible to step be
yond certain accustomed llmtts. He 
will work from early morning till late 
night day after day and year after year, 
and not «11 It any special grievance; 
but If he la brought face to face- wlth a 
half-hour's work ’’out of bis line,’’ In 
the house, or the flower-garden, or any
where, he will pay ten prices to have 
.t done rather than do It hlms<)lf, ” It 
Is easy te raise strawberries and other 
imull fruit,”  you tell him, and he agrees 
with you, but says thai. "he don’t know 
much about ’em.” and la “ too old to 
learn.”  And that Is all there Is to tt. 
You may talk to him until the end of 
time, and he will agree with you lu 
everything, but he does not set any

many mootlu; while ae 
tuglly thrown away. I  __ 
who once was aeerlr evgiÿj
October till tbe following 
ing for a place, and after 
that suited hin he only lived 
weeks, when he got tired 
again. All this time spent lool 
moving around could have 
ployed at good wages, and be 
have moved at all had he boeh 
to do hie part. There are few 
as hard to please as this man, 
out of every ten renters move gt 
once every year, and many ore 
clear out some years, and have to 
to town and there try to eke 
scanty living until they can. f  
other place. This, the poorest cl 
farmers. Is tbe one that needs kel; 
most. The renter may have a f< 
nate year or two, and get a little 
but then should he miss g year' 
too high, be loses what little ha 
and muât begin all over again. It Is 
my fault, neither Is It yours, that tbii 
man is as poor as be Is. Perhaps It 
largely his own fault, but It matte: 
not how he became that way, we shi 
each of us try legitimately to improv 
this man’s condition. If he rents 
land, encourage and help him os nuel^ 
as you can; try to make him content 
to do his part, and want to remain wl 
you year after year, or until he can b 
land of his own. 'You will be proflb 
for he will grow better and larger cro) 
as hla condition Improves, and it Is 
much more satisfactory to deal with 0 
man you know can-be trusted to do 
ho agrees. Every man who owns land.' 
or depends for a living from tha so^  
should try to improve agriculture, an< 
It the tenant farmer be made te do so 
there wi)J be no trouble about the baK 
anca.

(lays of study in tbe privacy of his own 
chamber It was with pride and «atls- i " V  have known 'a
fcssvfi/vrv fna4 Visa ofAVsnorV 9/« #Vta V\lx9̂ f\*«m . . . • >  *i

farmer leave his work and tramp allfaction that he stc'pped to the platform, 
and, bowing In the direction of his luv-. 
ing relatives and the assembled school, 
ho waved one hand majoatlcally. Then 
he put out hiB right leg and shouted 
at the top of bis little lungs:

"Half a ‘ leg,’ half a ’ leg.’ ”
Here be was interrupted with shouts 

of laughter. Looking around In bewil
derment for a moment, ho again put 
out his foot with;

“ Half a ‘leg,’ half a ‘ leg,’ onward 
into the valley of death rode the six

day over the fields, and return at night 
with a quart or two of wild strawber 
rles that a fruit dealer would have re
jected with scorn. Ho exhibits them 
triumphantly, and It Is scarcely worth 
while to tell him that one-half his labor 
would have set out a strawberry bed 
that would have furnished htm with 
fine berries every day for weeks. Now 
and then a farmer is Induced to give 
them a trial, but the chances are that 
his Interest will not go beyond tbe set-

hundred.” Ho was once more silenced' tipg, and that tbe vines will become
by the gale of mirth around him. And 
It was amid the laughter of thy school 
and much confusion on his part that 
bo made a painful bow and retreated 
before the gathering tears had a chance 
to fall. And all the persuasion In tho 
world could never again induce him to 
speak “ The Charge of the I.lght 
Brigade.”

AGNE8 MARIE MATHER.

Itiis ilsn  Hrhoalltoy llurdoners.

Over In Russia many of the schooU 
have counooted with them small gard
ens, orchards or grape arbors. In which 
the boys and glrle are taught to work. 
Each day the schoolmaster, whe 'has 
charge of the garden, takes his pupils 
out and teaches them how to plant, hoe, 
rake and reap. In the south of Rus
sia, where tbe country Is almost tree
less, the Children learn how to set out

choked with trass and weeds and be 
plowed r.p at the end of a year or two, 
with tbe remark that they turned out 
Just as he expected. Aud here lies one 
of tbe groat difficulties. To a certain 
extent tbe apple trees and pear trees 
and peach trees take care of themselves, 
but tbe small fruit Is not quite so ac
commodating. It is ready to yield an 
abundant return, but must be under
stood and hove some care. Perhaps the 
best method is to let the strawberries 
bear once, and then plow them up. I 
have tried most of the methods advo
cated, and like this best. Set the vines 
In the spring, snd keep them hoed tbe 
first year, going over them three or 
(our timee if necessary. It will not 
take more than half an hour to hoe a 
bed large enough to raise fifteen or 
twenty buahelt. Tbe next spring take 
some of the fresh runners and sot p new 
bed, and after the old one le through 
beartn« plow U up. It lo easier thantrres and what the best kinds are, and 

In some provinces there Is a oomplcte i keeping the grass and weeds out, and
silkworm colony in each school, and the 
pupils watch the wonderful little silk- 
makeis eat tbe mulberry leaves and 
spin ti.clr cocoons, and help all they 
can In the work of caring for the 
colony. At other schools bees are kept, 
and the boys and girls learn to handle 
them and f  ..rd them while they are 
honeymaking.

In this way the boys and girls of 
Russia, by the time they have finished 
their school work, know a good deal 
about some pursuits which will help 
them lo make a living.

How would you enjoy some of these 
things in connection with your schoc^

----------------
F o r Fun at a

Fill a tiny tumbler with water and 
cover If with a bowl. Then tell the 
compaiiy that you will drink the water 
In the tumbler underneath without 
moving tbe bowl. Of couree no one 
will believe you, and you ask all to 
turn their backs or close their eyes. If 
they wtll promise not to look, until
one wf the party counts ten. Immc-

pgy ppd all that portion of the huaineeC-i 
there Is no ciearly defined rule. It 
All depends upon tbe reporter’s ability 
and other circumstances that are pure
ly local and personal.

A  M ystery In n Mull Bus.

One day E'armer Bowen took down 
his saw and hammer and said to Mother 
Bowen:

"W e’ve* got to have a letter box out 
at the gate so that when Jimmy Mit
chell comes along with the mall he’ ll 
he ve a place to put It.’ ’

So Farmer Bowen found an old starch 
'9ÒX and nailed it firmly to a post which 
stood not far from the front gate, and 
only a step from the main road to 
Rllledale. In one side of tbe box be

pTclT'up aridlSer glass of water and 
bastjly ewAllow a few mouthfuls. 
They hear tbe sound, but no one can 
look until ten is counted. By that 
time the glass from which you dranV 
Is hidden again and the company 
catches you wiping your moist llpe. 
Undoubtedly one of tbe number will 
be so suspicious that he will lift tbe 
bowl to see, and then Is your oppor
tunity, for you at once pick up tho 
glass and drink, saying, as you put 
It down; “ I didn’t touch the bowl,"

Thejo never did, and never will, exist 
anything permanently noble and excel
lent in character which was a stranger 
to the « xerctse of resolute self-denial.— 
W a l^  Scott.

I am convinced givoa better results. A  
half day’s work tn preparing ground 
and setting plants, and another half 
day In hoeing, and tbe compensation Is 
all the delicious strawberries your fam
ily can possibly eat, and a generous 
quantity for your neighbors or to sell. 
If you so wish.

T co s iit  Farnisr*.
Ao the population of the country In

creases so does the number of farmers 
who own no land, but depend on rent
ing froiri ethers In order to make a liv
ing, writes 8. H. Pile In- Rura) World. 
All through this eectlon land for lease 
n r scarce, and competition has grown 
among renters for what available land 
there Is, until It bos gotten to that point 
that ip many Inatoncea a man can make 
more out of his land by renting It than 
by farming It himself, especially if he 
depends upon hired help largely. In 
many cases a farmer who owns a good
ly number of scree will move bis family 
to tbe nearest town; snd only oversee, 
renting out everything to tbe tenant, 
claiming that it It more agreeable and 
profitable to do this than to live on 
BBd cult!rate his own laud. TblB nreOF
od Is not the best In my opinion, be
cause It works a hardship on the poor 
renter to pay such high renta, and tn 
many eases these renters try to see. 
It would appear, bow much damage 
they can do tbe farm In tbe Cime they 
have It. If eome slight repal)dng la 
Ds-i.led, they let it alone, thinking they 
pay more than tho worth of tbe place 
anyway; and by the time the year la 
ended the slight breaks that were have 
become quite serious. Then the owner 
of the farm cornea around, and seeing 
bow everything bav been run down, se- 
fusea to rent to the man again; eon- 
sequently be must bunt another farm. 
Tbe time that be then devotes riding 
from oae plaoe to another, U ipont lit 
prwflUbiw work, would support *Um for

H om s Grown and Insportod F ls z
There Is not a great deal o l differ-.^ 

ence tn the composition of the aah o(T 
Imported and home grown samplas.*. 
’The Imported eeedi are no richer imi 
their atored-up food for the young- 
plants than are our own eeeds; If any-, 
thing tbe Minnesota seeds are a little 
richer in phosphoric acid while the lyn-1 
ported seeds are richer tn potasAi, ’n #  : 
difference between the Imported and;' 
the home grown seeds, If Indeed there' 
is any difference whatever, it more a<t 
physiological difference, such as the v i-: 
tallty ol tha germ, etc., rather than a 
difference In the chemical compoaltlon'^ 
of the seeds. The homo grown aeeds ' 
were richer both in oil and total nltro- < 
gen—particularly so In total nitrogen. : 
The total nitrogenous matter In UiOh 
foreign seeds amounted to 28.13 per' 
tent, while In the home grown seeds, 
the amount was 27.08 per cent. 
stead of the extensive Importation of ; 
foreign grown aeede, an exchange and ] 
Improvement of our home grown seeds 
should first be tried.—Bulletin.

W Intsr Car* o f .  B o m s .
How do you put away your roses to| 

prevent them from winter killing?-«
P. A.

Our rose bed Is long and narrow, con
taining two rows of bushes, saye tbe 
F'srmors’ Guide. Last winter a board 
was put up eaofa aide of tbe bad, and J 
fastened with stakca The bushes were J 
bent over all In one direction and cov
ered with itraw, and this held dew»: 
with boards. This year we have made 
coverings out of wide boards by natl-i 
Ing them together V-sbsped. Thsgd.: 
will bo Inverted over the pdsbes a f t ^ j  
they have been bent over And eprsr 
with straw. We find it a ,good plan 
after bending the bush ovsg. to bill up i 
some dirt around the roots... With tho : 
smnll bushes this Is espeoislly bene
ficial. We do not cover our roses until 
we think settled cold weather Is w ith ’ 
us. This year we will coveFthem after, 
the ground Is frozen. have tb tj 
covering In readiness so that Is will not < 
take long to do tho work, at.the proper^ 
time. .7,.. \

Commercial Fertillserd.-HdTokt forflfej 
era In purchasing commif-dgl fe rt llr*  
sers buy only what are needed for l i  
mediate use. This Is payUy, to 
toeing the Intereet on Investments 
In use, but mainly because,there is 
popular Ides that fertlltsera /letertc 
by exposure to tbe air. It tbegr are 1 
from becominz wet they w ill b*̂ .{ 
good tho second year as the- first, e| 
cept that absorption of moisture 
damp air will make the mineral barfie_ 
Into lumps, which will mike It dlfllcu! 
to drill. Tbe best way to keep an 
surplus of mineral fertiliser '|s to scat 
tei it from time to time over the stablj 
manure heaps, and apply It With 
Both the stable manure and phospli 
will be made more efficient by 1 
combination, as each kind of fertlllj 
will supplement tbe deflclenciea of 
other.—Ex.

Sorghum for Sheep.—Sorghum 
der is not a fit food for abeep, un||
It is cut when quite young, after'' 
tho next growths, also cut wkan yei 
may be used. Tbe leaves are sb ifl 
edged and tough and the etalks 4^ 
ceedingly hard and flinty. ’These ' 
itiee make this plant unfit for tbs l 
Corn of tbe first early kinds is ' 
cellent In every way, and If ft is i 
it will make a new growth, bnt 
b<«t way Is to cut it clean as 
shd then replant, eo bavins 
iB eoT p ia iit ln i* fu iin g  tlw irhoiel 
son. It Is well to mix the corn 
eome other crops to be fed beC 
the corn feedlnge. 8h e^  love ell 
especially of teed.— Â.m. Sheep 
•r. _________ M'i

At tbe annnal cattle show at No 
England, tbe exhibitors Inelnde 
queen, the Prince of Walee 
Duke of York. Tbe Prkioe 'of 
eaptund tbe first priie for stl 
any breed with a shortbom. 
apparent alao won flrat and 
prliea in tbe Sontbdown wet 
and the first prise for sbof 
ewee. _________

It le inbnmane to lose 
vfiUh animals, stnoa tbag 
9s reMai.
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DBLEMS ABOUT MARS. |

the sombre-hued regions Just men
tioned.

Now, while these various markings 
have been seen often enough in exactly 
the same position to give them an ap
pearance of permanence, and to make 
possible an elaborate chart of the Mar
tian surface, they have exhibited some 
puzzling changes of outline and tint. 
It will sometimes happen that a so- 
called sea will be sharply defined. On 
other occasions its edges are vague, 
their color shading away to a pale gray, 
scarcely distinguishable from conti
nental borders which have also lost 
something of their characteristic hue. 
Aloreover, the extent of the “ seas” is 
greater at one time than at another. 
Many noticeable encroachments of the 
dark areas upon the bright ones have 
been recorded. Then again, the "ca
nals” are more numerous at one time 
than at another. And the phenomenon 
of doubling, first observed about fifteen 
years ago by the Milanese astronomer, 
Schiaparelli, is also visible only at cer
tain times, and to very different de
grees of abundance. ___

Tlic Se»»ous of M«r».
Inasmuch as thé axis of Mars is tilt

ed over like the earth’s—only a little 
more so—the ruddy planet has seasons. 
The gradual disappearance of white 
patches around the poles, presumably 
snow, every summer, and the forma
tion of dark belts around these shrink
ing areas are among the best known 
of the seasonal changes on Mara; but 
the other variations referred to have 
also been found to be related, to a 
great extent, with the time of year at 
which the observation was made. It 
was not an unreasonable surmise, then, 
that thj occasional encroachment of 
dark areas on the bright ones might 
represent an inundation of low-ly.ng 
and almost perfectly level lands, in

lovely orange-colored obJ| t̂ 
fleanu with unmatched splendor 

,\Op in the eastern sky every clear 
Bg juat now is the planet Mars. 

|h one of the smallest of the 
kt large bodies which revolve around 
I ann, it has probably excited more 
alar Interest than either the giant 
iter, with his belts and. great red 

or Saturn, encircled with a ring 
It makes Tammany and the circus 

|er turn green with envy. Mars 
only halt the earth's diameter, and 

kly.about one-seventh its weight; but 
Irlir believed to be more nearly- in the 

condition as the earth than any 
extra terrestrial sphere In the 

sr system. And suspicions have 
entertained that perhaps it might 

■Ten be inhabited by turkey-eating, 
f)4i0vel-readtng, opera-loving, clgarette- 

Itnoking mortals like human beings, 
j^sifence, whenever the earth catches up 
^«srith ft in the race around the sun, 
£ l«s it does once in every twenty-six 
[fknonths, and comes within bailing dis- 

inee of the ruddy little ball, astron- 
Diiiers scrutinize it eagerly. Just now 

-earth is running about neck and 
' 'seek  with it, and will continue to do 
' flso for two or three weeks to come, 
f On December 10 the earth, which has 
:*tlie inside track, crosses a straight line 
' dfawn from the sun to Mars, and the 
* latter is then said to be "in opposition” 
Mo the snn.

D Utaqcea from  the Eitrtli.

; The earth does not approach Mars as 
closely at this opposition as it does 
sometimes. His orbit Is much more 
elliptical than thd^arth’s, and the two 
are farther apart in some places than 
in others. In early August. 1892, they 
came within 36,000,000 miles of each 
{Other, and Mars then spanned an angle 
o f nearly twenty-seven seconds; in Oc- 
-<tober be was 40,000,000 miles away at

ratbsAJuddenly. Of course, the abrupt
ness with which these things are first 
obserrt^ may Igik due to some extent 
to dUedirities in the Martian atmo
sphere and the earth's own, which 
would bide for several days a gradual 
change. Then, with a rapid Improve
ment in the conditions of seeing, the 
situation would be more distinctly and 
unexpectedly revealed. A further com
parison of notes as to the rapidity with 
which these alterations occur is, ap
parently, greatly needed. It might as
sist In determining the nature of the 
dark patches and lines.

SCIENTIFIC COBNEK.
T

lU K R B N T  NO TES p P  DISCOV> 
ERY A N D  IN V E N T IO N .

SCHIAPARELLI’S MAP OK MARS.

Tb* "Doublins” riieuomeaon.
The fact that both cabals and lakes 

(Mr. Lowell calls the latter "oases") are 
sometimes doubled, the duplicate lying 
exactly parallel with and about sev
enty-five or a hundred miles away from 
the original, renders the theory of con
struction by the inhabitants .of Mars 
a still more diflicult one to accept. It 
is hard to understand the motive for an 
arrangement. Then again, while it is 
conceivable that a system of cross ca
nals and gates might account for the 
time Intertials between the appearance 
of one twin and the other, the seeming 
rapidity with wWch the latter develops, 
often within twenty-four hours, is not 
easily recohclled with what we have 
observed in connection with terrestrial j 
vegetation along artificial water-cours- ' 
es. There is another queer thing about 
the "gemination” of the lakes. Their 
shapes differ greatly, from time to 
time, as if they were the products of 
accident rather than design. For in
stance, ismenius is at the intersection 
of (he canals Euphrates (running north 
and south) and Protonilus (running east 
and west). Now, on December 23, 1881, 
Schiaparelli perceived that the latter 
was double, and there were two lakes, 
one north of the other, and both greatly 
elongated in an east and west direction. 
The lakes were, in fact, bands continu
ous with the channels of Protonilus, but 
much wider. But on May 27, 1888, tbs 
distinguished Italian discovered Eu
phrates double and Protonilus single. 
Ismenius was again a pair of twins, 
but Utterly unlike the twin lakes of 
1881. in the first place, their positions 
relatively to each other were different. 
One was due west of the other. Sec
ondly, their shape was changed. They 
were round, not elongated. A large 
number of such cases can be cited, 
which cannot easily be explained on 
any tReory of design, but which strong
ly suggest mere chance.

At the next opposition of Mars, late 
in January, 1899, the planet will be 
still farther away from the earth than 
he is this time, but at an equally good 
elevation. The outlook for new and* 
startling revelations during the nMt 
few years is not, therefore, partlcujarly 
good.

XVoaderral D ra g — H orM lets  CarrtagM  
— F o reras tln g  th e  W aa tlia r— K ffo rt o f  
A lcoh o l on C h ild ren — H andy In ren - 
tlons.

L L  through east
ern Asia a plant 
grows which Is 
called ginseng. It 
Is indigenous to 
Japan, China, Co
rea and Manchuria. 
At its full growth 
it stands about a 
foot to a foot and 

„ - s -  a half high. The
flower Is purple 

and develops into a bunch of brilliant 
red berries. Thp stalk supports a

the nearest, and had a diameter of 
twenty-three and a half seconds; and 
this time his least distance will be 62,- 
D00,000 miles and his diameter only 
eighteen seconds. A  partial compensa
tion for this diminished size, however, 
is found In the greater elevation of the 
planet above the southern horizon, 
when It orosses the meridian. Ort sev- 
eral-rbceOt occasions It was so low that 
atmospheric impurities embarrassed 
the astronomers who studied the Mar- 
■jflan surface; but on the present occa- 
mon the circumstances are exceptlonal- 
jljr favorable In this respect, 
i How great an advantage this la will 
Ibe partially realized when one recalls 
Ithe controversy recently started in re
gard to the extent of the atmosphere of 
iMars. This has been considered less 
than that of the earth’s, but still rather 
bonsWerbble. One class of evidence ad
duced in support of such a notion was 
¡that which Huggins, Vogel and other 
W ronoi^ical spectroscoplsta believed 
^ a t  they had found years ago. In the 
W etru m  of Mare they detected lines 
»^dlcatlve.ot the presence of water va- 

^gor, and this created the necessity for 
itei aarlal envelope In which the water

tapor could be suspended. During the 
ppositlon of 1894, however, Professor 

. fW. W. Campbell, of the Lick observa- 
•jtory, made spectroscopic observations 
,which led him to suspeetthat the moist- 
■mre previously detected was really in 
jthe earth’s own atmosphere, and not 
In the environment of Mars. In fact, 
•he was Inclined to believe that that 
iplanet was almost or quite as devoid 

air as the moon, which is credited 
^ Ith  an .exceedingly small quantity. 
j^ofesBor Campbell’s announcement of 

obsirvations and convictions cre- 
a sensation in the astronomical 

rid. The question is now regarsed 
an open one, and special researches 

rill doubtless ^e undertaken at tha 
(iresent time with a view to Its sctcle- 

snL
T h e  Best and Cannli. ^

, Another problem which is receiving a 
great deal of attention relates to those 

 ̂' dark areas hitherto called "seas” and 
I narrower lines called "canals.”  Are 
Sf really bodies and streams of wa- 
r, or are they masses and streaks of 
getation? Perhaps three-fourths of 

surface of Mars has a hue almost 
lltormly yellowish-red. Pretty much 
1 o f  the hortbwn heml8phere"Tshdwh 
■the lower half of the drawings, be- 

I an astronomical telescope inverts 
Image), and a large portion of the 

ithem hemisphere, present such an 
|TiM>eaFance. This area has generally 

taken for a land surface. A large 
surrounding the south pole, and 
detached, oblong patches near It 

^greenlsb-blue in colpr, and were 
thought to be oceans and seas 

narrow lines called canals, which 
not over fifteen or twenty miles 

agd which intersect the contl- 
area, are also dark, stkmetimes 

Bltely black and sometimes only 
K twt strongly reeembiing In color

consequence of a slight rise pf the saa. 
If, as Is credible, the Martian oceans 
are very shallow, one can understand 
why l?ielr color fades out near the 
edges, and how the acceka of a little 
water from the polar regions might 
produce the effect observed. So, too, 
with the canals. If they are veritable 
water courses, and if the little derk 
spots at their Intersections be “ lakes’’ 
(as they have sometlmee been called), 
their visibility and the duplication of 
both canals and lakes might well be 
dependent on the time and plentltudo. 
of the water supply from the poles. / 

Schiaparelli, however, has sugge^ed 
that the variations in the size and Color 
of the dark markings might pdssibly 
be due to "changes of vegetation over 
a vast area,”  and even the* result of 
"agricultural labor and lri;lgatlon upon 
a large scale.” At the dame time, he 
emphasizes the pauclty"of the informa
tion on the subject, and observes, with 
true scientific caution, that the wide 
liberty of suppdsition thus afforded 
"constitutes tW  gravest obstacle to ac
quisition of Vvell-founded notions." No 
definite prCbf of the existence of either 
vegetables or animal life on Mars has 
yet been afforded, although the pre
sumption in favor of the former Is 
probably stronger than that in support 
of the latter.

A re  the Dark AreuR Venotatlo ii?
Professor Wllllani H. Pickering has 

also advanced the theory that the dark 
^reas on Mars represent vegetation. 
•His moat effective argument Is that 
light reflected from them is not “ po
larized,” as it should bo if they arc 
water, except in the case of the tempo
rary belt formed around the melting 
polar cap. It would seem to be of the 
utmost importance, thereftce, that 
careful tests be made with the polari- 
scope by other skilled astronomers at 
this opposition, to verify or disprove 
Prof. Pickering’s statement. Perclval 
Lowell, of Boston, who efected a special 
observatory at Flagstaff, Arlz., in 1894 
for the study of Mars, imagines that 
the canals arc belts of vegetation lining 
water courses that are much narrow,er 
and consequently are themselves in
visible here. He thus assumes that 
Mars has inhabitants of as much in
telligence and engineering skill as men 
possess; but he is almost alone in con
sidering the case proven. If one will 
observe the distinction between natural

single leaf. The plant grows wild and 
is in this state the most valuable, be
ing extremely rare, probably because 
It Is BO eagerly aought after. Indeed, 
It is worth more than Its weight in 
gold. The cultivated plant is less cost
ly, but is the one indispensable drug 
of the regions where it grows. The 

are very carefully guarded, 
.watchmen being stationed on high 
perches and kept on duty day and 
night, lest thieves break through and 
ateal the precious vegetable. It takes 
six years for the plants to reach their 
full maturity, then the roots are used 
medicinally and are considered a pana
cea for all the ills o f life. It is said 
that scarcely a dose is prepared Ir̂  ̂
these countries in which ginseng d^s 
not appear in ome form or other. The 
preparation of .this decoction is ^ cu
rious process. It is cooked in a dish 
resembling our farina kettle,/being a 
double bolter with a hollow c^ er. The 
root is placed inside of t l^  pot. The 
hollow cover is fllled wltlyrlce, and the 
whole is baked over yU brisk fire. 
When the rice Isldone/lhe ginseng tea 
or drink is supposec^o be sufllciently 
cooked and is drank with the utmost 
faith in its efllcac]

lines are drawn Joining places at whlel 
the barometric preeeure is the sam< 
(Isobars), and through those of whlel 
the temperature Is the. same (Iso 
therms.) A distinct relation Is immedl 
alely evident between these forces o 
the wind. Roughly, the arrows an 
paralled with the Isobars, and they an 
more barbed—that is, the wind li 
stronger the closer the Isobars are to 
getber. Oenerally these Isobars an 
curved and enclose an area either o 
low or of high barometric pressure 
In the former case there is said to b< 
a cyclone. In the latter an anti-cyclone 
I f  the central barometric preesure hi 
very low and the isobars close together 
a violent storm is In progress; If tlu 
central pressure be high and the Iso 
hart wide apart, there Is ,a calm, a 
In winter generally a fog. The d 
culty for the forecaster, especlaw li 
a email area, is to tell what dlDSctloi 
this cyclonic or antl-cyclonlc/systen 
will move. There are, moreover, V 
shaped depressions, secoi^rles an( 
other varieties of distribution of pres 
sure to be detected and/taken into ac
count, so that, on the/wbole, the fore
caster probably remnres boldness ai 
much as he need^knowledge.” Th< 
value of the weather service cannot hi 
overestimated. Xt is useful alike to thi 
business man/the pleasure-seeker an( 
those who g/ out upon the sea in ships 
Many Ilveyand a great amount of prop
erty b a ^  been saved because of tb< 
predlct^ns of the Weather Bureau 
crude/imperfect and unscientific at 
thej/are, up to date.

TIME FOUND HER OUT.

4 mesE to

T ile  K ng lltli T rad e  In T/ad>.

The present market prlc^'of toads is 
B pence a dozen. Of all 4he means of 
ridding an infested gardM of slugs and 
other pests there is lunhlng to touch a 
Judicious regiment/of toads. They 
will keep the worst garden clear of in
sect enemies for’ any length of time, 
and in view otThls the toad trade has 
sprung up. evening the toad catch
ers set ou ^  and along the banks of 
streams ^ d  under hedge rows they 
find th ^ ltt le  brown slirg-killcrs, walk
ing Bplemnly In straight lines on the 

• worms and bottles. The wily 
e ith e r  lifts them one by one and 

ows them in his sack, and if he 
knows anything of the ways of wild 
things he will fill ail hie receptacles 
In an' hour. Throe or four dozen may 
be taken In an evening almost any
where—even on Hampstead Heath. 
Florists and private people with large' 
gardens buy ihe toads at 6 pence a 
dozen.—Answers.

lIorMleH Carriages.
London is frying an experiment with 

borselees ^rriages to replace the om
nibuses ^ d  other vehicles for passen
ger tri^flc. The new cars are built 
som e^at after the plan of the ordl- 
narj/stage, or rather what might be 
called a cross between a tram-car and 

average omnibus. One of the nota- 
features of this vehicle is the pneu

matic tire, which Is capable of sustain
ing a weight of one and one-half tons 
per wheel. Tnere is also an air cush
ion or buffer which is said to effectual
ly prevent any vibration. These cars 
can be run at a cpst of less than two 
and a halfpence per mile. The com
pany has given special care to the 
comfort of passengers, as is shown by 
the 8lttlr«g arrangements, which allow 
four Inches,more, t&'the individual than 
in any of the brd^^ary passenger ve- 

3. The authorities and the public 
generally will watickthe results of this 
new investment wjth interest for sev
eral reasons. It la ¡claimed that by do
ing away with horses a great deal of 
dirt and dust will be avoided, and the 
health, comfort, convenience and etkan- 
liness of the city will be greatly aug
mented. ''

A  llrntc*

Mrs. Nubbins—*‘My husband is a per- 
feet brute.” Friend—" ’Uou amaze me." 
Mrs. Nubbins—“ Since the baby began 
teething, nothing would quiet the little 
angel but pulling his papa’s beard, and 
yesterday he went and bad bis beard 
shaved off."—Tit-Bits.

_ _ _  W O R TH Y  WORDS.

The slander of some people is as 
great a recommendation as the praises 
of others.—Fielding.

Let us bind love with- duty, for duty 
is the love of law, and law is the na
ture of the eternal.—George Eliot.

Things divine are not attainable by 
mortals who understand sensual things, 
hut only the light-armed arrive at the 
summit.—Zoroaster.

Every man feels instinctively that all 
the beautiful sentiments in the world 
weigh less than a single lovely action. 
—James Russell Lowell.

Liberty is the right and the duty of 
the human soul; he who pretends to 
enslave the conscience must desire to 
enchain the body.—Mazzlnl.

That there should one man die Igno
rant who had capacity for knowledge, 
this I call tragedy, were It to hapi*m 
more than twenty times in the minute. 
—Carlyle.

To pardon those abeurditles In our
selves, which we cannot suffer in 
others, Is neither better nor worse than

A  tlr lnU itone Device.

A correspondent of the Rural New 
Yorker has devised a contrivance for 
turning a grindsteno, by means of 
which one can both turn and grind at 
the same time with comparative ease. 
The Inventor gives the following in
structions for constructing the device 
which Is shown in the accompanying 
(Alt.

Take the small sprocket wheels and 
chain from an old worn binder or other 
farm machinery, and gear it two to one; 
that is, the lower or crank shaft wheel 
must have twice as many cogs as the 
one on the stone shaft. Use a stone 
twenty or more inches in diameter, and 
be sure lo get a good one. An Am
herst is better than a Berea, for all 
purposes. If geared higher than two 
to one, it will run hard, and if much 
lower it will not turn fast enough. It 
is the fast motion that cuts. One may

growths; mte fomst and prairie,
«... „„a  „.K«.. ih . —. 1- t“ « “  to havs-x)th«rwflo.--Pope.----------

No qualRy will ever get a man more 
friends that a sincere admiration of the 
quaittles of others. It indicates gener
osity of nature, frankness, cordiality 
and cheerful recognition of merlta.— 
Dr. Johnson.

Virtue la not a mushroom, that 
sprlngeth up o f Itoelf in one night 
when we are asleep, or regard It not| 
but a delicate plant, that growatb 
slowly and tenderly, needing 
palpa to cultivate It, much care 
guard it, much time to mature R, lo 
our untoward soil, in this world’s uw 
kindly weathei.—Barrow.

one hand, and, on the other, the arti
ficial flower bed and market garden, 
he will find it easy to accept the vege
tation theory in a general way, without 
going so far as the enthusiastic Bos
tonian does. I

It ought to be pointed out in this con
nection that Mr. Ixtwell speaks of the 
changes In tint and size of tho dark 
areas and the development of the canals 
as being gradual; but the veteran 
Italian expert, who Is everywhere re
garded the highest authority on this 
subject, describes some o f these phe
nomena, and especially the duplication 
of the canals and lakes, as occurring

find an excellent pair of cranks from 
some old bicycle; a friend gave me 
mine.

Foreraa lliia  th e  W eattier.
'While atmospheric conditions cannot 

be predicted for any length of time, it 
Is not Impossible to forecast the prln- 
iipal changes for the twenty-four hours 
next siire<>edlns- the data jif the nhmr.
ration. The forecast Is based upon the 
conditions telegraphed from the sta- 
ilons all over the country. The state 
3f the weather at these stations is 
Tported to the central office, where the 
veather maps are made out. The wind 
la designated by arrows which have 
larba of greater or less length, depend
ing on the strength or velocity of the 
wind. The barometer and thermometer 

much I**’* put down In figures, and the spot 
«There these entries are made indl- 
mtes the station which has furnished 
■he Information. The following ac- 
iount, given by an eminent student; 
‘When all the reports have arrived,

A  B a g  and B ag-S tr in g  H older.

The accompanying cut shows an casj 
way to add a convenience to th< 
gralnbouse. A  piece of iron rod is beni 
into the shape suggested, with a coupl« 
of holes drilled through it near th< 
center, by which it can be secured tc 
the wan. The lower -portion then be
comes a bag holder, and the uppei 
portion a holder of bag strings. Thes< 
articles can then be kept together, auc 
both in readiness for use wbenevei 
needed. “ A place for everything, anc

everything in its place" saves man} 
steps and much valuable time upon th< 
farm (Lam p  RzploRlonR.

The Lancet baa deemed the subjecl 
of lamp explosions of sufficient im
portance to deserye the attention ol 
the aqthorlties, and there are some 
hints as to the kind and care of lampt 
that are worthy of attention. At th( 
same time, it is a remarkable fact that 
while lamp accidents are frequent 
there are comparatively few fatMitiei 
resulting therefrom. It is also sVated 
that the quality of the lamps is ver; 
much inferior to the quality of the oil. 
Indeed, it seems to matter but little 
what the lamp is or how Imperfectly II 
Is constructed. It is a lamp, and if 11 
Is a cheap one. every other considera
tion Is lost sight of. Lamps may be 
bought for 25 cents, and are taken Intc 
the houses of the purchasers and filled 
and lighted with no concert^ wbatevei 
as to their safety. If, Indeed, that sub
ject Is ever thought of. It would be 
an excellent Idea If there could be 
some official inspection of lamps, and 
If possible, an oversight of the otljsup- 
plled to families. Were this done many 
lives and much property might bf 
saved.

her. He 
tell her 

and the mo- 
t for doing so 

ad conffB. The 
fluffy golden head 
was very near, a 
few words had 
been spoken—when 
the door opened 
and Ella Stanton 
entered.

A yirown clouded the brow of Dr. 
RaR)h Stanton, the eminent young phy- 
slrian who everybody declared would

ake bis fortune In his profession, 
■nd pretty Nellie Savllle escaped, glad 
to hide her flushed cheeks from her 
cousin’s Jealous eyes.

Mrs. Stanton threw herself languid
ly Into the depths of an easy chair. 
“ So I have found you at last, my dear 
Ralph. I have been seeking you for 
the last hour.”

He hated this woman In spite of her 
dark, witching beauty. His uncle had 
found that beauty Irresistible, and by 
a late marriage robbed his nephew of 
the quarter of a million which he had' 
taught him to expect would one day 
be his. -

"What did you want with me?”  he 
asked curtly.

“ You are cross. 1 wanted your so
ciety; nothing more. Is there any
thing strange in that?”

“ Most flattering of you, my dear 
aunt, I am sure.”

It was Mrs. Stanton’s turn to frown.
“ Don’t call me by that hateful name. 

If I did marry your uncle, you might 
remember that I am not yet 25. By the 
way, Nellie Savllle quits the teens, next 
week.”

"Indeed!”
"Yes. Charming girl. Isn’t she? 

Really, Ralph, if you should see the 
dismal bole of a parsonage where that 
girl’s parents live you would feel grate
ful to me for my compassionate gen
erosity in taking her from It for a lit
tle while. Are you going to Lady 
Campbell’s this afternoon, Ralph?"

"No, I detest tea and tennis."
"So do I. Besides, I have a head

ache. W ill you prescribe for me?”
After the majority of Mrs. Oak- 

brook’s guests had departed for Camp
bell house. Dr. Stanton was pacing the 
lawn with Sir John Dobby, smoking 
cigarettes and-talking politics; and In
doors his relative occupied a velvet 
lounge and tried to read the last new 
novel.

He came to her at last; but It was 
with a serious face and an open tele
gram In his hand.

“ My sister has met with an accident. 
Levison wants me to go at once.”

” 0, Ralph! Is It serious?/You will 
return here?”

I think not,”  he returned, replying 
to the latter question.

You will come to Melton Willows 
at Christmas, Ralph?”

“ I really cannot promise. Oood-by.” 
She sat there until the sound of the 

horse’s hoofs had died away, tjien she 
crossed the room and looked  ̂ at the 
notes be had' written. One waa for his 
hostess—apology and explanation, of 
course—but  ̂the other was for “ Miss 
Savllle.”  A  moment’s hesitation—then 
she tore it open.

Dear Miss Savllle: Before you see 
this you will know the reason of my 
sudden departure. But I cannot wait 
until our next meeting for the answer 
to the question I should have asked 
you this morning it Mrs. Stanton’s ien-

T h e  E ffec t o f  A lc o h o l on Children*
The Idea that indulgence In alcoholh 

beverages will check the groa*th ol 
children is one that has for many yean 
been received with favor by the unin
formed masses of people. But recenti} 
the subject has received the attention 
of medical scientists, with a view tc 
determine the effects of alcoholism ..up
on children at various stages of theti 
growth. It Is found that wine, which It 
given by unwise parents in the hope 
of strengthening their children, hat 
been the cause of many disorder^ and 
unnatural lack of development. One 
ehlld fourteen years of age had been 
given wine ■from the time she wae 
twenty months old. When examine^ 
she was about the size of a child ol 
dx years, was afflicted with dyspepsia, 
ergmpB, nightmare and bloating. Het 
lor.’er limbs were atrophied and paretic. 
A number of other cases are recorded, 
sf.I with like causes and effects. The 
conclusion is that alcohol arrests de
velopment, causes enlargement of the 
heart, liver and spleen, and so inter
feres with the digestion and asstmlla- 
Uon that normal conditions are im
possible.

a little thing, Ella. Ton will olgn 
of course?” ' Ï

"No, dear; do It for me. Only Ini
tials. How singular that they should 
be alike. Is It not? Ella SUnton. 
Elinor Savllle. There, now, dear, Juat 
run up-steirs and see if Louise nas 
mended that lace I tore last night.”

A moment more, and Ralph Stan
ton’s simple, honest letter lay open »•- 
fore her. Jealousy had quickened her 
memory. She knew it by heart.

Refolding it, she inclosed it with 
that other in an envelope gddreased 
In Nellie’s pretty, graceful, callgraphy 
to "Ralph Stanton, Esq.,’ ’ and sealed It 
carefully.

It was necessary to destroy the mis
sive originally intended for Ralph, 
and to indite another ^ e  to Mr. Gra* 
ham if discovery was to be avoided.

Two years later Dr. Stanton was 
Journeying northward. The London 
season was over, and the famous phy
sician had been on the point of start
ing for his holiday, when he was sum
moned by telegram to Sir Christopher 
Knott, a wealthy patient brimming 
over with gout and crotchets.

Thinking! It was dreaming! 
Dreaming of a slim, petite figure and 
fluffy golden hair, and glorious blue 
eyes. Yes, though she had refused 
him, he loved her still. Her home waa 
at Grlmstone.

Would he see her? What folly! 
Doubtless she was married, and. If not,, 
had she not told him In the cruel lit
tle letter, which was even now In bis 
breast pocket of bis coat, that it could 
never be?

"Qrimstone! Grlmstone!” shouted a 
porter, and so his reflections came to 
an end. But only to awaken Into 
lively interest. From a second-class 
carriage a girl alighted—a girl in a 
neat little hat and gray dust cloak. 
Underneath that hat was a piquant 
little face and clustering fringe ol 
fluffy golden curls.

Nellie was alone in the drawing
room. Suitors had wooed in vain. 
She was the orthodox clergyman’s 
daughter, with her duties to perform 
ns they rose fresh.each day, and In 
the past a nameless disappointment.

Her thoughts had turned on that 
visit to Oakbrook two years ago, when 
the waiting maid brought In a carl, 
” Dr. Stantom^ '

“ This Is, Indeed, a pleasant sur
prise,” she said, with a rosy flush that 
told Its own story. “ I am sorry mam
ma is not at home.”

“ I am staying in the neighborhood, 
professionally and could not leave 
without calling on you. It Is the priv
ilege of friendship, and you desired 
that we continue friends.”

Nellie looked puzzled. " I  do not un
derstand you. What do you mean?”

" I  beg your pardon for the allusion, 
Miss Savllle, but you cannot have for
gotten? The words were in your let
ter—a letter I have kept because you 
wrote It. In spite of Its contents.” 

“ Indeed you are under a mistake. 1 
never wrote to you in my life.”

"Then you never wrote this or re
ceived this?”

And he placed In her band the two 
uafortunate letters.

When the primroses looked likT” 
stars In the grass and the air was 
fllled with the odor of violets, a wed
ding took place at Grlmstone church. 
And three months later a society Jour
nal announced that Mrs. Stanton, 
widow of the late George Stanton, 
Esq., of Melton Willows, Berks, had 
bestowed heart and hand upon Count 
Horrenza, an impecunious Italian no
bleman.—Odds and Ends.

i^J

T h a  M anagem ent o f  Bnuken V eu eU .
A new Invention for finding the loca- 

tkjn of sunken vessels is about to be 
adopted by some of the steamship 
lines. It consists of a buoy attached 
to a long rope, wBIcBTs 
In a suitable receptacle on the vessel’s 
deck. If the 'ship sinks, the buoy 
floats upon the surface, and the rope 
gradually uncoils as the cage contain
ing It descends. The theory Is a very 
good one, but the possibility of en
tangling the rope In the' rigging of the 
vessel and dragging the buoy down 
with It Is suggested by the fact that 
when a ship goes down there must be 
a tremendous swirl and awashing about 
d( wnttr. auffleient, at least, to make 
the usefulneaa of a buoy and any or
dinary rope attached to it very slim In
deed.

HE LOVED HER. 
trance bad not prevented me from do
ing SO. I want you to be my wife, 
Nellie—my loved and honored wife. 
W ill you? Write yes or no soon to 
your loving but impatient Ralph.”

A  small fire burned in the grate. 
She put the letter Into her pocket, and 
burned the envelope.

• • • • • •
‘‘Dear Ralph,” murmured the lady, 

'T want,you to write to him for me, 
Nellie. He promised to let me know 
how his sister was, but I suppose he 
has not had time. He does not know 
your handwriting, I think.”

Very soon Ella Stanton had dictated 
a gushing, affectionate letter, and with 
blanching cheeks Nellie had written it.

“ Don't close It now, Nellie. Throw 
it aside. There is onl/ uue other that 
need be written now.”

"What is It?” Nellie asked, a trifle 
wearily.

"Why, you know, dear, Mr. Graham 
wants me to open the Brlxton ba
zaar, but I really don’t feel equal to

7 -htit
he always laughs at nerves, and I  do 
BO hate being laughed at.”

“ My Dear Friend: I have thought
fully considered the subject, and must 
decline the honor. I am grieved be
yond expression to disappoint you, 
but, feeling as I do, I cannot act other
wise. However, I feel confident that 
yon will meet with one Worthier than 
I—that what 1 cannot grant she will 
Joyfully concede. Only one thing I 
ask—that this ahall in no way Inter
fere with the friendly relations which 
have always existed between ua”

**I think It is making too much of

D o M aitodons Bttll L iv e?
A very curious report comes from thi 

far northwest in our unexprtored Alas
kan poesesslons. It Is that living mas
todons have been seen in those regions 
by native Indians within the past flvt 
years. Such reports have come beforf 
from furriers, btit as these were whit« 
men with the vices of civilization, thej 
were not fulli" believed. Now comes 
confirmation from the Stick Indians 
who live In that region. One of then; 
lately reports that he followed an im
mense track that seemed to be freshlj 
made. Going to the brow of an eleva
tion he saw a sight that chilled him 
and sent him quickly in retreat. II 
was of immense animals contending 
in battle. He said it was bigger than 
the post trader's bouse, had great shin
ing yellow tusks and a mouth la . 
enough to swallow a man. Relics . 
mastodon bones have heretofore hi i 
found with those of prehistoric man. 
Doubtless he was man's most danger
ous enemy before history began. If this 
story had originated in one of the sen
sational eastern papers we should not 
give it a moment’s attention. But it 
comes from the Alaska News, which wc 
are charitable enough to hope is a repu
table paper, and readers of the Ameri
can Cultivator are entitled to hear this 
story, which, it true, is of great scleatl- 
fle interest. It used to be thought that 
mastodons could only live in hot, or at 
least moderate climates. But the mas
todon had very heavy fur, as we know 
from pieces of skin found encased in ice 
in Siberia some years ago. It Is not 
an impossibility that a few specimen« 
of the mastodon may have survived to 
the present day in localities not acces
sible to man.

L lah tn ln g  and T ree «.
Cedar and fig trees are rarely struck 

by lightning. The beech, the hu-ch, 
the fir and the chestnut also seem to 
be peculiarly obnoxioua to the "bolts 
of Jove.”  'TTiere are trees, however, 
'abich appear to attract rather than to 
repel the lightning flash. The trees 
generally enumerated in the category 
of those which the lightning Is most 
apt to strike are the oak, the yew, tk« 
elm and the Lombardy poplar.

■ w
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A. A. Hanes o f SeagoylUe, was here 
with cattle last week.

J. C. Winters e f O dar Hill, sold cat
tle on this market last week.

Sam Sullivan o f Rylle Prairie, was 
on this market with cattle recently.

As a market for fat cows, hcgs and 
mnttoDs, Dallas takes the whole fcak-
«nr- «■•,§!

E. G. Horn of Collin county, mar
keted cattle on. this market last Thurs
day.

W. H. Doss, the well known Coleman 
ooonty ranchman. Is In Dallas on bus
iness.

J. T. Ballard, a prosperous stock- 
farmer o f this county, was here with 
cattle last week.

J. P. Mocre of Fort Worth, the popu
lar live stock a^ent o f the Frisco, paid 
this city a business visit last week.

,Tohn W. Buster o f Weatherford, an 
old-time citizen, was among the visi
tors here Thursday,

The Dallas market can take 2000 fat 
muttons at once at the hilgtHst market 
Ptlee for sheep weighing 90 pounds and 
over.

Ask your dealer for Plover hams, put 
up by the Dallas Dressed Beef and 
Packing Company, and help build up 
home markets.

W. B. Tullie o f Quanah, member of 
the state aanltary commission ahd. a 
prominent cattleman, was here M on 
day en route to Austin. Mr. Tullls says 
thart. tbit has been an unusual year so 
far as grass, water and fat cattle were 
concerned He reports a general good 
feeling prevailing all over the country. 
“ And I want to say that we have not 

»many violators of the quarantine laws 
new,” he continued. “ The people have 
learned, and correctly, too, that such 
vlolaticns not only bring trouble upon 
tbomselvee, but also upon their neigh
bors,  ̂and tbs laws are now respected.”

William B. Slaughter, an old-time 
Texan, lately ot Kansas Cky, but now 
located in Oklahoma, and who needs 
no introduction to the readers of the 
Joureal, was here Monday of this week, 
en route frem Oklahoma to El Paso. 
Mr. Slaughter says the range In Okla
homa is all that could be wished for; 
cattle, and in fact all kinds of live 
stock are In excellent condition and 
everybody hopeful. Mr. Slaughter has 
of late learned some important facts 
concerning Texas fever,ticks and many 
cither “ things” which will be of much 
Interest to his many friends, and he 
promises to make of h'lmself a regular 
Information bureau when he goes down 
to "Tamale Town” for the convention 
next March. “ And. by the way,”  he 
continued, “ I predict for the coming 
ccnventiion the largest crowd and most 
Interesting meeting we’ve ever had. All 
the boys will come and the po.wer of 
the Cattle Raisers’ Association of Texas 
will be fully realized."

F. L. Coombs of Alrrha, shipped a 
car of fancy cows to Kansas City Sat
urday. Mr. Coomibs is a well known 
stock farmer and cattle feeder.'

Wallace & Black, one of Dallas’ most 
successful cattle dealing and feeding 
firms, recently made another cut out of 
their feed pends and shipped some to 
Kansas City.

^ ------
Rear in mind this market wants fat 

cows, muttons and hogs. I»ean or hailf 
fat stuff is not wanted, and ff yon brlna 
It here don’t expect the prices quoted 
for that which Is fat and smooth.

C^. Winfield Scott of Fort Worth, 
warfin Dallas one day last week. He 
has, recently purchased a'hout 25,000 
head o f firte stock cattle, and is feeling 
much encouraged at the general out
look. The Journal acknowledges pay
ment from him of three year’s sub
scription, and thanks him for same.

J. E. Jones of CoppJand, a well-to-do 
stock-farmer and cattle feeder of Col
lin county, was here last Thursday. He 
has a good string of cattlo on feed, and 
reports them doing well and almost 
ready to ship. He had just shipped out 
one lot, and was well pleased with re
sults

W. T. Way of San Antonio, traveling 
agemt in Southern Tex.'i« for the 
Strahorn-Hjrtton-Evans live stock 
commission company, was a visitor 
hero Friday o f last week. Mr. Way re
ports all kinds o f good things for 
Southern Texas, and is especially hope
ful of the Situation' for eattl'eimvn. <.

Col. William Hunter o f Fort Worth, 
treasurer of the Strahorn-Hutton- 
Evans live stock commission com
pany, and m ana^r In Texas for the 
same concern, wais In Dali«« Wednes
day o f last week. “ Uncle Bill.”  as he 
is familiarly and fondly calle<l by his 
legion of frlmds, la one of the most 
popular men Interested In cattle In the 
state.

W. W. .Tohnaon of Strawn, who 'IS 
one of Palo Pinto county’s stvbatantlal 
citizena, being Interested In the cattle, 
merchandise and banking Indiiatrles, 
in addition to being a kiriP laud owner, 
wtta here lest Thursday, and reports 
his section In splendid ghane for both 
Stockmen and fahners,’h.nd says that 
considering the hard tlfnea, etc., all 
kinds of business is very good.

A. C. Thomas of this pity, proprietor 
of the Central stock yards, reports hav
ing handled, during the past three 
months, at his stock yards dn Ken
tucky street, near the ?i8lr grounds, 
2987 head o f cattle, 906 sheeh and B9(! 
hogs. 'This is a good Showing when 
It is considered that thdre are several 
other stock yards here •and the aggre
gate of them all wonW Show many 
times this number. > *

The Dallas Dressed and Packing 
house want at once 200fi head of fat 
muttons, and the .Tcurnhl Is authorized 
to ray that the packlngdioitse will pay 
thfStilghcBt market price for muttons 
wt ,;hing 90 pounds and over. Remera- 
bei /Jtere are no charges .for yardage or 
oommlseions at the packinghouse yards 
and If the price they offer does not suit 
you they wiM feed and water your 
stock and load you otJt free o f coet.

We believe the Dallas market w 'll 
net you as much money as any market 
you can ship to. as there are no 
charges here for yardage, weighing cr 
commision, and the price named by 
us is nrt to the seller, ray the Delias 
Dressed Beef and Packing Company, In 
the price current sent out, amd the com
pany authorizes the further* statement 
that ff the price offered does not suit 
you yo»»r stock will be fed. watered and 
loaded without cost.

Col. W. E. Hughes o f this city, pres
ident of the Continental land and cat
tle company, reports having pood news 
from the Montana tanches ot his 
company. Says the company cattle 
there are in good shape for Winter and 
the range Is allright, "Everyone knows 
that the ranges In the panhandle are 
good,’’ cootlniiod the colonel, “ and It 
is unnecessary for me to say anything 
regarding our ranch there. I think 
prospects are good tn wll ways for the 
cattle Induatry."

J  ' “ »
Hon. Garnett Gibbs of this city, who 

Is and ever hSs been a prsct'cal stock
in g  and fanner, as well as a poMtlHan 
and lawyer, tells the Journal represent
ative tfiat the farmers In this conniy 
are Jnat at presont further advanced 
with their work than la usually the 
nase this time o f year; that where Isst 
yesr the gronnd had not been broken 
at all la now to be aeen nourishing 
wheat' llelda, else the ground la well 
broke and In shape for planting.- th e  
MsaoM have been eatfeeaelf good, he 
aays. and aH the fanneca are preparing

to put in Urge crops, and ahouM the 
remainder o f the season continue as 
favorable as has been the start, Texas 
wjll this- year produce large crops of 
all kinds. Mr. Gibbs la aUo much 
eUted at the good catttle markets, and 
h op « for a continuance.

D. M. De'Vitt of Fort Worth, who 
Is largely Interested in cattle In West 
Texas, was In Dallas Monday. He 
gives good reports from his ranch on 
the plains, says grass is good and cat
tle fat and In good shape for cold 
Weather. He feels quite mire that the 
storm .of the other day has hurt noth
ing. When cattle are fat and cold, 
snowy, wet weather comes, the dam
age Is very slight, and. In fact, only 
helps to Insure early spring grass and 
plenty o f It. Mr. DeVltt and his asso
ciate in business, Mr. John Scharbauer 
of Fort Worth, have recently purchased 
6000 head of well bred Hereford and 
Shorthorn cattle in I./OUlsiana, which 
will soon l>e moved to their Hockley 
county ranch. “ These cattle,”  says Mr. 
DeVltt, "can not be classed as I/>ulsi- 
ana cattle. They are equal to an aver
age of Texas Cattle so far as breeillng 
and colors are conceraed, and are 
vastly better than the plney woods cat
tle one usually sees; and they are not 
timber cattle, either, but were raised 
on the prairie and are good ones.”

Attention Is directed to the adver
tisement. of the Dallas Dreesed Btef 
and Packing Company in this Issue of 
Journarl. 'The company want fat cows, 
bogs and muttons and say they will 
pay higher prices for good smooth fat 
stock than can be had elsewhere. Mr. 
J. S. Armstrong, the president of the 
company, to whose efforts Is due the 
suecess so far aittained. is a gentleman 
of great executive ahll'ty an-J he has 
«taibllshed the enterprise on eound 
business prfnciples. He says what he 
means and mdans what he says, and 
the Journal fitlly Indorses the state’- 
meOts made in the qdvertlsenaent. Real
izing that there is preetically no com- 
petR'ion on a large scale for the pro
ducts used by the packing-hciise, he baa 
established stock yards in connection 
therewith free .for the use of thoss who 
may ship here with a view o f trying 
this market and being desirous of try
ing their luck further, Sh-lp th’ lr stock 
elsewhere. As you will see by referring 
to the advertisement the company want 
all the smooth fat stock that can be 
had and are perfectly willing to pay 
the highest market price therefor and 
at the same time shippers who think 
they can do better elsewhere, after get
ting a bid on their stock frem the com
pany. may have feed, water and yardage 
free of cost and without any cost for 
reloading, may go where they choose. 
It is quite gratifying to the packlng- 
hC'Use management that they are able 
to 6«y that no one has bb yet availed 
themaelves of this generows offer for 
all who have shipped here so far have 
been satisfied with the figures offered. 
During the year 1896 the company have 
scld over 8,000.000 pouOds of hog meat 
and the sales of dressed beef have ex
ceeded 3,000,000 pounds, making a total; 
of 11,000,000 pounds of meat product 
placed upon the Texas markets. About 
90 per cent of the live stock necessary 
to produce this immense amount of 
meat product has been purchased with
in 50 miles of the city of Dallas and the 
money paid by the company to the far
mers and stockmen was largely spent 
In Dallas. Surely the merchants and 
others whose interests are cemlered in 
this city, should appreciate the efforts 
of the Dallas packing-'house and one 
and all advise their friends to nsk for 
Plover hams and the other many hlzh- 
eVass products o f this Institution. The 
Journal guarantees that all the com- 
panv advertise will be carried out In 
good faith and if at any time our sub
scribers have aught to complain of we 
will rheerfully give all free space In 
our column«, and i f  the. complaints are 
Just we will also add a IHtle bit of a 
rcast on our own account.

l Io W s  T ill*  I
W e o ffe r One Hundre<l Dollars reward 

fo r  any case o f  catarrh that cannot be 
cured by H all'a  Catarrh Cure.

F. J .  CHKNKY A CO.. Toledo, O.
W e. the underaigned, have known F. J. 

Cheney for the lost U  years, and believe 
him p erfectly  honorable In all business
transactions and financially able to carry 

W est Â  Truax, W holesale drugg ists, TO'
out any obligations made their firm.

ledo, U.
W ald ing, K lnnan & M arvin , W holesale 

Uruggleta, '1 oledo, O.
H a ll's  Catarrh Cure Is taken Internany, 

acting d irectly  upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces o f the system. Testlm o- 
ntals sen t f*ae.-P>4aeS6a..|MX-bottle. Sold 
by all druggists. _

need never grow old, and a supply of 
fruit may be always kept up.

It require« only a little special 
knowledge to ^eceed *well with most 
small fruits, apd no man is In better 
poalUon to master this knowledge and 
to make good uee of It on his own ac
count than is the average farmer.

O K C lIA K U  A N D  U A K D K N .

It la Mid that twelve counties in 
Western N^w York produced 10,000,009 
bnshels of a p p l«  this year.

Tf the garden was not broken bifore 
the ground frbze, wiKcJi th an e« and 
break it the first open spell.

The planning of a tree, whether for 
fruit, tlmby- qr ornament, tnerreses the 
value of the land. The value of tnany 
farms could be almost doubled In a 
few years, at l « s t  in a generation, by 
Judicious tree planting.

The recent statement that In a few 
years the peanut crop will be one of the 
prime staples of , the South, was no 
doubt a surprise to many. But etntls- 
tlca bear the statement out. and It is 
proved that the Industry Is constantly 
growing. 'The peenut oil Is said ti> ts  
so like olive oil that only the chtmist 
or export can detect the difference. Us 
fiavor is pleasant and bland, and It 
may, on aoeount of Its purity, eventu
ally supplant olive oil In all culinary 
uses for the table.—Ex.

(You will be quite tafe tn dehorning 
the bull now, as he will get over all 
effects In a few days. Should cold, 
frosty weaUter occur after dehorning 
he should bs well protected. You wl.l 
find the operation will make him much 
more tractable and do away with all 
fCDce-breaklng proclivities, and by 
ringing his nose he can be handled 
with all ease.—Ed.)

To any one sending us three subscrip
tions accompanied with the cash at reg
ular rates, we will send the Journal 
free one year.

Somemiiig New
•Uls

Under me sue. Ihristmas
TO THE SOUTHEAST.

The old-fashioned black currants, 
brought by the early settlers from 
England, and usually called English 
currants, are not much grown now. 
They have a musky, peculiar flavor, 
very distinct from other fruit, but 
which many people learn to like very 
much. In combination with raspberries 
which ripen about the same time, they 
make a very excellent preserve. It re
quires a good deal of sivgdr, which was 
the only objection that housewives 
used to have against making large 
quantities, hut sugar has of late years 
been so cheap that It is really economy 
to oat more cf it w-Mh fruit, rather than 
to oat so many unheallhful combina
tions of sugar and flour and butler In 
indigestible sweet cakes.

There Is no better place for a grape 
vine than near a dwelling-house, ;f on 
the south, east or west sides. The sun
shine falling on the building gives part 
of Us warmth to the wood or brick, 
and part of it is reflected back upon the 
vine. The warmth that Is ahsorbrdi.ls 
given off at night, nnd after cold 
weather comes. Besides, la a dwelling- 
house some of the warmth of fires es
capes through oprnetl windows, giving 
the vine, plant?<l so that Its branches 
extend over the kitchen, sevenil de
grees higher temperature than vines 
have planted at a distance from anv 
dwelling.' VarUtles of grnprs that will 
not ripen In the open air will ripe 
thorouighlv If given the slight prijt<^- 
tlon which the warmth from a sumpior 
kitchen affords.

THE PfTMPKIK YAM PO’̂ T O .
Please given mo the o r l^ r  of the 

Pumpkin Yarn potato; alyi the date 
when they were fli-st known in the 
United States.—Oeoig.' H; Phlllli>s, Cle
burne. Texas. /

ANSWER BY K / ll. PRICE.
T have Ireen unabje to find anything 

definite pertaining Xo tl»» origin of this 
excellent sweet p^ato.^ Hike many other 
good varieties, ^m-ay be a snrout from 
same other perhaps the Nans'-
mond. But tnla is purely speculation. 
The Purnnkln Vlnelres •Is «  sport of 
the true vineless, and .its table nuallty 
in neariv nn to the tru« pumpkin. If 
tulrers of this “ sikart" arc p'antrd, both 
white and yellow potatoea will be nro- 
ducei  ̂ next year, as we ha,ve foihid.^I 
have seen sweet potato tubers having 
one side yellow and the Cither white. 
This tendency to vnrv Is caJled bud Va- 
rlntl.-m or "st>->rMn'‘r.” The true nump- 
kln variety is so fixed In lvn » tli;>t It 
esMoras varies from the original tvr>e. 
However, it planted on ,wet so'I. the 
table quality will he inferior. Tn the 
ftrfure we may have more to say ahnut 
th’a Interesting phenomenon.

College Station. Texas.

Plan for a good spring garden. Ev
ery farmer should gram at least enough 
frnlu and vegetob l« for borne ose.

By planting a fear fruit t r o «  o f dif
ferent- Va r ie t i«  every yenr, the

TH AYER ’S BERRY BUId.ETIN. 
Who should grow berri«?  First of 

all, farmers everywhere, for family use. 
Farmers must grow berries or do with
out. No cne can grow them so cheaply 
as he.

They may be produced ready for 
picking at 2 cents per quart.

The farmer saves cost of picking, 
packing, boxing, crating, freight, ex
press and profits of growers.

He gets them at first cost, fresh from 
the v ln « , and to the extent cf his own 
family, has the best market In the 
world—a home market.

He can select the best land and laca- 
tkm on his own farm, and Is sure of a 
profit with half a crop. ,

Thq growing of berries fo rram jlY  
use Is easily done. The growing of 
rle« largely and sel'.lng them In gWffd 
market requires considerable skill and 
a special business tact.

Only Bhose who have good location, 
good market and a taste for the busi
ness should attempt It. Many email 
farmers so eltuated are making a suc
cess by commencing moderately and 
Increasing the acreage from season to 
season as experience warrants.

Berries should be grown by owners 
of all village homes, and acreage prop
erty In city and village may be profit
ably usetl for that purpose.

They are suitable, companions for 
their vegetable friends and sell well to- 
gethe,*. ^

Many women depefiident on their own 
efforts arc securing substantial aid 
from their ganlen. Berries and flowers 
thrive best'under the gentle touch of 
women.

Many a bright boy may receive his 
first Incentive to busii\eMi and earn his 
first money by growing bFrri»s or veg- 
etsibles. Give them a patch of ground 
and encourege them In this work.

The amateur growing b'^rrles for 
pleasure also gets close to the heart of 
nature and In common with evey  
worker of the sell may rec-flve hrr 
smile. M. A. 'THAYER.

Sparta, Wl.o. ^

DEHORNING A BUU».
liCdbetter. Tex., Dec. 29. 

EdHor Texas-Block and Farm Journal
Inclosed please find money order for 

$1.00 which pays my subscription to 
May 7, 1897. I see you adv;c»te de
horning cattle, which 1 h «r t l ly  agtee 
with you on. I f  yon have any experi
ence In dehorning bulls at the age of 
six years snd wilt glvg me the benefit 
of it, I will be under many obligations 
to you. T have a Jersey bull six y « r s  
old which I keep In ctable at prrsent. 
but In spring will have to le ^  him 
from place to place, snd ss he has very 
itangerons horns I #aht to kn.vw If you 
tMnk It would laldre him for spring 
service, os we will want him Jo serve 
60 or 75 oows. If yon con give ns sny 
ioformotion In tMs cose It will be

Mention was recently made In the 
Journal of experiment» which were 
being made In California for the extur- 
patton of rabbits, gophe«, ground squlr- 
rejs. prairie dogs, etc., by inoculation 
w!ih Pa»tenr Virus. Since that time 
we have seen copies of reports from 
twelve different points In CalifornI«. 
Montana and Scuth Dakota, all of 
whUii Ftate that the remedy baa been 
thoroughly suoeessUil. We hope to see 
the countless thousapds of prairie dogs 
in West Texas operated upon In a sim
ilar manner before long.

Through Butfet Drawing Room Sleeping Gar Line between 
Galveston and Washington, D . G ., 
without change, v ia ------------

Reservations

Southern Pacificin through csr 
may be sscured os 
application to 
Tlokat Agents ot 
Sonthers Pacific 
Company at 
either Houstoa 
or Oelveaton.

AtfordittSi practically, 
THROUÛH SLEEPER SERVICE from
YexaB to 
points.

C. W. BEIN.
^rsIBoJásnsjsr^Housto^^

New York and Intermediate

A. Q*y2*T. A., Houston, Tsx.

Christinas Holiday Excnrslons
To the Southeast.

w Is tho timo to think of Christmas at tho old liomestoad. On Decem
b e r^  and 22, 189(5, tho Santa Fo Route will sell excursion tickets frbm all 

nts on its lines In Texas and Indian Territory to all points In

Texas H Paciti
RAILWAY

oneTare
1 - F O R T H B -

Round Trio.
WILL SELL 

EXCURSION 
TICKETS...

Tennessee, 
North Carolina, 
South Carolina,

Alabama,
Mississippi,
Georgia. LIM ITED  

TO
Also to Certain points In Kentuoky and Florida, 
will'btì

to be announced later. Kate —
1896, TH IR T Y

D A Y »

The Eurek . 1  Tcn<^^ Machine as adì 
vertlscd in this Ismic Is a simple, pra*'- 
tlcal machine buRt by a reliable firm 
that will enablfydie farmer to build Ills 
fences at a wry minlei-ate outlay In 
mancy. It 1« made In three sizes and 
spared to^nlt the wants of Its pat
rone. Th/ie years on the market has 
given iya. strong and sulmtantlal foot
hold M  twenty-two states. Oardetv 
lawiy hog. cattle and farei fences cun 
be^iillt i|ulckly and easily. Why |iuy 
tyice OH much and more for wire fenc«*s 

ot sa goo<l or at liest, no lietter. 
Every machine Is fully guaranle<>d. 
Our readers slioiilil take this opixirtii- 
nlty to obtain full Informatlou on fenc
ing ami these maiiilnes. Write Eureka 
Fence Co., Kichnuuul, Ind.

ONE FARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP,
And tickets will Iw limltod to thirty days for return. Think It over, and if 
you want any further infoi'inutlon sue a Santa Fo agent or address,

W. S. KEENAN, G. P. A., Galveston.

TO ALL POINTS IN
lorida,

Georgia,
Alabama,

SAN ANIONIO &  ARANSAS PASS R. R. North CafdltTia,
South Carolina, 
Southwest Kentucky.

(iMeiuphU, Tpnii.t ICxropted.)

THE GREAT-

A GREAT SCHOOL.
One of the Institutions that Fort 

Worth and all Texas speak of with 
pride. Is Fort Worth University. It Is 
highly commendable to the city nnd 
country that so good and thorough a 
school should be oo rapidly establish
ed.

Five years since Dr, O. L. FMaher, of 
Denver, was elected to the presidency 
of the University, ttiltl a period of re
markable growth b<(gan. Since then 
there have been adffed the Law De
partment, with Jiidg« A. J. Booty as 
dean; the Commeridal Department In 
charge o f Prof. F. V-i;JPreulU, the Med
ical Department wl),^,fifteen able phy
sicians as Instruct^c^, who have Dr. 
Ellas J. Beall aa ll\^lr luinoyed chief.

We would not dq.lh«.University Jus
tice If we did not IpenVlon its fine 
Bchools of Music, Arf'and Oratory, In 
charge of teachers ^ o a e  accomplish 
ments have no small <t)art in drawing 
to the school patrowodrom all sections 
of the Union. i i,

Besides tho four |i)gcellent buildings 
on the University campus, wfiich Is 
l>eautiful for locatibn In the rmldenco 
portion of the city, the school u o « 
other four buildings located In busi
ness centers.

'I’he faculties of the University num
ber more than forty able teachers, and 
these, with fine libraries, laboratorl«, 
and other superior equipment at their 
command, gathered about them in the 
last session eight hundred and thir
ty-two. The current term Is yet more 
numerously attended and will proba
bly enroll more than ONE THOUSAND 
students. sui>erior instruction is fur
nished In Primary, Academic, College 
and Professional grades. Thus the 
school opens for all and Is co-educa- 
tlonal. We are only able In this lim
ited space, to name a few fea tu r« of 
this fine school, and refer those Orho 
are Interested to President O. L. Fish
er at the University, wljo Is the center 
o f as busy and succcwful lot of edu
cators as arc often found together.

Live Stock Express Route
Ki'oiii Texas IVtInt« to the Te rrito rie s  anti Niu'therii M arkets.

All slilpprm uf live slocli hIiimiIiI sao llmuliuir stock U rmilndovor this popularllne. Agents 
arc kept fully posted in regard to rates, routes, etc., who will cheerfully answer all queallout, 
as will

E. J. MARTIN, General Freight Aigent, San Antonio, Tax.

ac»r J

seuitLO

I . N
/

fo

See your nean at ticket agent fur further In- 
tormutloii. or writu

W. A. DASHIELL,
Travellng Paaneiiger Ageut, Uallus. Texoa.

L. S. Thorne, Gaston Mesi 1er,
ltd Vt<T-l»ma't and Uenoral Paaasngcr

Ueii'l Manager, and TIekot Agent.
___________ DALLAS. TEXAS-

ROUTE
YOUR LIVE STOCK

roar wom-M

SHORTHORN SALE.
Geo. A. Watkins, Whctlng, Kansan, 

claims date, Feb. 25th, for his Short
horn sale at Kansas City.

STRAYEI) COW— Owner of cow 
brandod S on right hip and T  on right 
sitlo can Icarn of her whercaI>outH by 
addressing V. L., caro of .Srut.'K & 
Faiim Jouknai., For t Worlb. Texas, 
and paying for tliis ad.
WHV NOT » '“V  »uiiity pastnrext
■111/ f lV / 1 Weean furnl.h pantnrea ihai 
will hold frjni one tu tt.e Ihoimanrt eaille lietwuen 
Mu.kiuieu and C'beeulah Indian Tarrltorr.lualweat 
otM. K S T  II. K. Addrrt..

MURPHY ti MIDDLRTON. 
MUSKOOEE, iBd. Tar.

Order your atencUa, aeala, rubber stampa, i 
direct from the Texas Uubbar Stamp Oo., 
Wain St.. Uatlas.

W AN J Kl) HORSES—W ill tradegood 
inside Ft. Worth pi'Oiiertv for Hoi-sos. 
Address L.. I ^ k  Box 7«‘7, Ft. Worth! 
'lexas.

T H E

NEW YORK WORLD,
THRICE-A-WEEK EDITION.

highly appreciated.

IS Pajpeir« Weclr. 186 Pttpora a Yoar.
It  atanda first among “ weekly'’ pa|ieni in 

aixe, fnaiuemy o f puliliratlon and frexhneas, 
variety and reliahllty o f rimteiits. It  1* prac' 
lleaily a daily at the low prioo o f a weekly; 
and Ila vast list o f aubnerltiers. extending to 
every alate anil territory o f the I'nkm eml 
foreign eountrlea. wilt vouch for the accuracy 
and falmeaa o f Ua newa eolunina.

It  la splendidly illustrated end among Ha 
a|g-elal features are a fine humor page, exhaus
tive market reisirts. all the latest fashWInt for 
womea and a toner aeries o f  - jiioriea liy the 
greatest living American and Ungllali authors, 

C o x ^  Ih iTu i. Jrhous K. JinoMX, 
gTAWLSr M Vovsia)», Many B. IVii.xtas, 

A irraosT  H op«, Koov H a «vs , 
HaawDXK MarTHOWs. Etc.

We offer this uneriaaled «ewepaper and 
Ttxaa Btock a« i> Fa« m Jocawat, together

eubacri|>(ÌMOM y « r  fiJiO. The n ^ la r  
■8 . W . W IL L A R D .— rprt«^Dfm TiraT»asCTi  t n a r "

ass
a.rrowA

1
l«l4éf(A«MA!

9 HIrtMAk 9NI9A99,
WviOffiAAfAt • H I  i lu a i  

« a i  T iia i
IfttANMIl 1 •âltWâVIN COMNCeVONWITH

THt OMIAT
ROCK lALANDKOUTK.

This map allows a modern “ iip-lo-dala 
rallroail,”  and how It Ima Its ow n line to the 
principle large eltlex o f the West.

— IT IS T H E - -

GREAT ROCK ISLAND 
...ROUTE!...

And has double dnlly fast oxprosi train aer- 
vic(! from Texaa as follows:

Don't ovci’iiHik the fiu't that train No, 2 
snv<^ you a w hole busmesa day on I'oute hi 
Colorado.

riiliiiiaii Klocpers and Free Keelluing Clialr 
Cars on all trains.

City Ticket tllUce corner Fifth and Main 
at recta.
No. 4. I,v. Fort W o ilh .................  10:40 a. m.

I,v. Howie..........................  1:01 p, m.
Lv. Itinggold.....................  9:00 p. m.
Ar. Kansas City 8:90 next a. in.

No. 2. I,v. Fort W orth.................  8:10 p. in.
l.v. Howie..........................  10:40 p. iii.
I.v. Itinggold.....................  11:1« p. III.
Ar. Ktiiaua C ity ...............  ri:!i5 p. in.
Ar. Chicago.......................  0:55 a. in.
Ar. Denver........................  7:'95 a. in.

W. T. Ohton ,
City Ticket Agent.

DOUBLE DAILY TRANS.
-K A C n  W AY OVER T H * -HOUSTONaodTEXASCENTRAL RAILROAD. >•

a ie t t i l  C liilt C m  OD D ir  T i i l i i .

through“- SLEEPERS
-B K T W E K N ,—

BOD8TON AND PUF:BIX), COLO
RADO 8PHINOS AND UENVJUt 

V IA  FOKT WORTH. *

THE GREAT

LiveStockExpressRontfi
LIMITED LIVE STOCK EXPRESS TRAINS NOW 

RUNNING VIA THE

Ghicago&AltonR.R.
Between Kananadty.rbiruao. Kt. Txiuis 
HIgbee and Intermeillate pigiita. lllli 
all Hhipmenta via this line iind tbendiy 
Insure prompt unil safe arrival ■ f yoiir 
lonslgnmcnts. 1'he pioneer line in low 
ruU'S nnd fast time.

Hhlprs-rs should remember their oM and re
liable friend. By calling on or writing either 
of the following stock agents, prompt Infomia- 
lion will tic given:

J. NasBiTT.
aotwral L ive Btoek Agent, Mt. Ixmla.

J. A. WiioaoH,
Live Stock Agent. Fort Worth. Texaa, 

i JoMX H. Wxi,efi.
L ive  Stock Agent, IT. S. Varda. Chicago.

FKBO I>. Laxim,
L ive  Stock Agent.'Kansaa ( Ily  Slock Varda.

F. W. HAmiKHT,
L ive Stock Agent, Natlimal Stock Varda, IlL

THROUGH -  SLEEPERS
BotWMD Ban Antonio and Kaaiai Olty via 

Haarna and Fort Worth.
Batwaaa Oalvoaum, lionato« «ad I t  loala via 

Dallaa, Bbarmaa a«d Tasarkaao.

Buparior ronta to pointa 1«  tha SouthaMt via 
Houston and Naw Orlaani.

Writa or oaU oa XL and T . 0. agaoU tor I«-
tormatloD.
0. W. Bfeia, M. L. RosBtaa,

Trafila Managar. 0 . P. A  T. Agaat.
U. A. (JuiaiJiN,

Vtea Fratldent, liat.aton, ’i'axaa.
W. T . OuToa,

City TIckat Agant, Cor. PlfUi and Mala airaata,
Kowt W/Yr*h

I r o i
i ^ M i t K n i N

Route.
For tlw

The Only Line from Texas 
Having Its O w n  Rails

To Kansas Gitu 
and St. Louis

which can roach either o f tha tbrM 
northern inarketa without m ln g 
to the other. We can also Mil to 
Kaiiaaii City and »r. i4>utt with 
privilege o f Chicago.

FAST TIME, GOOD SERVICE.^
For Information write or call on
H. J. Winiama, L. S. A g U  M., K. 
ft  'r. Ky., Han Antonio, ’Tex.; J.
K. Koaaun, 1,. S. Agt., M.. K. ftT .,
Fort Worth, T ex .: A. It. Jonut, 0.
I. . H.. Agt., M „ k  f t  T., Port 
Worth, Tex., or any other official 
or agent.

DIKING STflTIONSf.’fDSrf.-ii
8Mp«rlor lUealB, BOc.

16 to la
IhU la about tha ratio ot 
Summer Touriita who go to

North-Easts COLORAD«
via

Memphis or St. Louis,
III PuMhih  BwWet Sleeping C f .  

rwa ia tha Short and Quick Liheg

Hours are Saved
■r Parcliaaia« Yo«r TVAata via TMa Route.

far laftOar lalanaaMaa, apaty to TIckat AaeH  
al Ciaairtlaa Lhiaa, ar la

J .  C. L ^ Ib, Trovofiaa Paaa*r AtaoL
AaMtin, Ta*.

H .f. TOWHWEBP, G. P. and T. 8T. L0U&

Weatlierforil, liDeraTWells 
& Northvestern R. R. Co.

Traflhi Dapartiaet-RfrecUva Mov. 9, IM .
VAii.r, BxrgPT BDirbAY.

Arrive Mineral Wella, lt:0a ,t:W f, m.) LMva, 
7;aoa.m.^.'W p. m.

I » « v e  W Mtberford 10:H, 4:10 p. aa.; Arrive, 
9:17 a. ak, l:W p m.

aUBDAT OaLT.
A irtvaat Mlaaral W a lls lL W  a  m.; L « v «

l:U0 a. m.
Lrava Waatberford I0 :a a  xa.; A rrive  9:00

----- -CrlHWBMK-------------------------
fiaMral Pa«aasar Oaaat*

VIA.

Ft. Worths Denver Gil
R A I L W A Y .

TEXAS PANHANDLE BOUTK^:

fls flflalnst all Gompgtlt
THBLEBASOSS^ABB-

BHORTEST LINE. 
QUICKEST TIME. 
SUPERB SERVICB. 
THROUGH TRA1N& 
COURTEOUS TRBA!

Aod tha oonaUat deaoont o) 
mn-atu« all buu« after 
Worth aummar baat ta 
it and ba oonviuoad.

It ia a pleoaura to anawar 
Write any local agant or 

D. B.
G«B«ral Pi

E. A. m RSin iELD ,
1V»V(STsUng. P-MMMlMftJi

Tort i^ortk.



TEXAS STOCK AND FARM JOT7RNAL.

F O R T  W O R T H .

MitorUl Soooit of I^KM Stoeic 
Journal, ScoU Harrold Bulldiu, 
. Tezaa.

An<ioraon of Colorado, was Id 
‘ City Sunday.

W . MafUn o f OoodnlKht, was In 
i c i^  last w€«k.

- -

B. Campbell of Minco, I. T., was 
vlsitins cattleman here Monday.

J. W. Martin of Goodnisht, was! 
an« tbe vlsUors here li^L week.

W. J. Clark of Wyoming, was among 
tbo vlaitfng cattlemen here Friday

the Chicago and Alton railroad, left 
Monday for San Antonio. Col. Jim ia 
very proud of the record his road hns 
made in the matter of handiing cattle 
last yei^r, they beink up at the top of 
the list.J __

W. D. Johnson of Fort Worth, was 
among the Joiirnars appreciated visit 
ors Monday. Mr. Johnson has ex.ten- 
sive ranch and cattie interests in Lov
ing and Winkler counties where Jie 
states slock are In good condition and 
grass plentiful.

H. K. Erwin of ' Waxahacliie. was .o 
caller at the. .jou rn al office Monday 
morning. Mr. Krwln was formerly 
manager of the Standard Commission 
Ca at this point, and Is now Interested 
in the lately sstaibllshed cotton seed oil 
mill at Waxahachle.

■ M. C. Hancock of Seymour, a well 
' known stockman was In the city 
Tliunday.

, P. 8. Witherspoon of Gainesville, was 
among the prominent vlBltnlg cattle- 
BMn here last week. ' '

Walter Stewart of Gertrude, was 
among the v.isltng cattlemen here 
Thursday.

William Hunter, manager of tlie^ 
Texas branch of the Strahorn-Mutton- 
Evans Cemmisston Co., also treasurer 
of said company, left Friday of. last 
week for St. I.ouia to attend the annual 
meeting of his comiainy, which took 
place in that city Monday.

Mr. Ferguson Is a considerable cattle times during '9f, has l|^n very good Y o i i r  a n x ie tV  is f o r  VO U fowner nl»d dnaler and Is down this way and that tb«y still “ I T O U r a n x c i y i  % ,
now ttttying cattle: Being asked his grand lo< of stosk to s r t ^  A-om. Copy I i c W ld  : th e  c h i ld
oDlnlo« od the subject of the recent of a most flelt«#lng^estlmonlal from a r
netHkm gotten up at El Paso praying purchaser of a Ky% gallon Holstein lU spitC o f a l l  yO U f CarC-
Iho v ^ s  and means coinmiuta not to helfor was also sonijis, the writer slat- . .__*----------  • iiig she was up to (rtscriptlan In every 

rcipect, and would doubtless give H to 
ti gallons with next calf. Refer to a 
card In breeders directory and write 
them for your wants in their line.

recommend an increase In the duty on 
Mexican cattle. .Mr. Ferguson stated it 
did not reflect his views, nor those of a 
large majority of the Texas cattlemen.

J. W. Burgess of Fort Worth, was a
caller at the Journal office Monday. Sum F. Dunn o f Amarlllu, was a 
.Mr. Huigess states that he is having Journal visitor Friday morning, and 
a lively trade in Shorthorn liulls, and made a good New Year’s start by re
will furnish a list of his recent sales newing his subscription. Mr. Dunn is
shortly. He states that one of the familiar to every cattleman In the
largest and most promln‘'n't Shorthorn country, having held the responsilih* 
breeders in Missouri recently wrote position of hide and animal Inspector,
him that the demand in that se.’ tlon at Aninrillo for the past eight years. n f  rrroci/i-Vi
was bftter than for a long time, and now by the people’s verdict I3 en- t lc n ic n tS  O l g r O W in ,
thoroiighbreil yearlings seMIng readily terlng upon his fifth term. He is bet- lyie-ins r ir h  h lnnrl «¡trnner 1 
at 173 to 180 and grades |40 to 1,'iO. ter pitted on brands than probably any _ ' . . . '  ® I

fu l o v c r - w a t c h in g ,  k e e p s  

th in  an d  p a le .  E x e r c is e  

s e e m s  t o  w e a k e n  h e r  a n d  

f o o d  fa ils  to  n o u r is h . T h a t  

c h i ld  n eed s  S c o t t ’s E m u ls io n  

w i t h  th e  H y p o p h o s p h i t e s —  ■ 

n o t  as a m e d ic in e ,  b u t  as 

a f o o d  c o n t a in in g  a l l  t l i e

It
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Cresylic v Oititment,
Staiuluril Tor Thirty Years. Kure Death to 8orcvr 

Worms anti w ill ehre Foot Kot.

man In the state, and knows on sight boilCS h e a l th v  n e rv e s  stiiin d  
every brand In the country. Mr. Dunn ' . ^  n crveS , SOUnu

It  beats all other remedies. It won

First Premium at Texas State Fair,
mm Held In Dallas, 1895!

It quicklT hfial trcitiis and Horeti on cattl«. KorHes and oiUer anlmalt.
Put up in 4 or.. nott)«'>M. 4̂ ¿b,, l lb., 3 and 5 lb. can<<. Ankior Ducliaii'a Cra<* 
aytic Oiataieiit* Tukenootber. Sold by all drumflnt« and grocera.

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,

J, T. Dickson, live stock agent of the 
Wabash railroad, is back In the city 
trpm a trip west.

Sidney Webb and J. H. Cole of Bc|l- 
vtw, were amdng the visiting cattle
men here Sunday.

Dan Waggoner o f I)«'atur, accom
panied by Mrs. Waggoner, were in the 
city last week. Mr. Waggoner ranks
among the weallhicHi and most exten-  ̂ ...............
give cattlemen in Texas, and has giiite  ̂Cbildreas. 
recently added to hi.s Immense he 
l»y the piircliase of over 10,<MW) head.

I t  IS

plea.'iant and palatable.
yr.OTT A BOWNH, Chemist*. New York.

9 CORDS IN 10 HOURS

MunnfscUirets and
f

cco. H- THOMPSON, Treos-.
_______ N. Y. tltjr.

Mr. Bá’ookinan of tlie. firm of I.onier . .......  ......... . ......... .. .• XT UMJ f  „ „ ¡B
j&  Brookman, dairy proprietors in Fort *ay» that there were 135.000 head o f! u lgeS tlO n . i \ 0  C n iiu  rCtUSeS 
I Worth. Informed .1 Journal representa- cattle shipped from and trailed '>y i C p ,,.tV  P m n k in n  ’  • =
' live that when he got tip at a guarter Amar.Ho last year, out of wlilch he and «» .jjan-m
before .t o ’clock Sunday niorn’ng snow Slders, the Cattle Ralsera' Asao-
vv.os falling, liiii. It soon cease.d, and on elation Inspector, cut over 700 head,
bis retuin home, between 7 and S. after M*"- Dunn was on his way to his old
making Ills round, the sun waa shining home in Indiana, after an absence ,:f
brightly. A heavy tnow Is reported to fouiUtn .vears. 
have fallen nortli and cast. On the
Denver road snow ffll as far smith as ] W. R. Mickle of BlrdvillCi an old i
.......  Journal advertiser, re-appeara in our

brecdei-ii’ directory this week. In a ,
, Replying to many enguiries as to chat, preliminary to ordering his ad, * '' ’ ' And second lurgest fa the world. The entire railroad system of the West and Southwest
; wlien the nntlnnr.1 quarantine against Mr. Mickle stated that as an advertí«-' iiTOXtaiK,wuh_theTOiJiMJ8iTOojAiHiKi.|tiaw« tcrinx at Kansas cltv ha.* dirfu-t ran -i.». — ----— .............................

R A M S  CITY STOCK YARDS
I Rbat BA«is •AW9 DOWa 

TKfU.
-ARE THE

III Most Complete and Commodious in ttie West,
'-J •

down trae«. I 
Umber on enr timber with i

J. W. Corn of Weatherford, a well 
known and extensive cattle dealer and^^ 
feeder waa In the city Thursday.

Charles Tardy of Omaha ia in tlie ' Knuthern calUe will go into effet't, the '»K  medium more particularly for tur  ̂ __
city and located at the Stock Yards ho-, departmcflt .it Washington, by whom keys, the .lournal was al. “ A p8iia.iifsjioo
tel. Mr. Tardy Is Imyer for th • Ham- j the date !s fixed, have not as yet issued reading noilce I got some lime s

t f̂ nTthoufandp. Firiiiorder<î cnrp*̂ »«fncj,_̂ ddrccjniond Hacking ( ’ompany of Omaha and ! their pi.x-lamatlon. Dr. Salmon, chief «al'l Mr. Mickle, bnuight me by first i — ........ ............. ....................
fiidianapollH, and is dewn to liuy ciltie of the liiircan of niiimal Industry; Na- possible mall, an order for a pair of
f/>r liltt  i>nnrti-vrtnw lu h lf -K  lu  r^f i h a , . , -  -

P. K. Gill of Bastrop, was ii visitor 
In Fort Worth Thursday. .Mr. Gill 1« 
a well known cattleman in that section.

H. C. Babb o f Decatur, agent for the 
Kansas City Stock Yimls, wa.s down 
iMt week circulating among the cattle
men.

J. M. Daiighcrty of Abilene, a prom
inent and popular ratitemen, was In the 
city last week and visited the Journal 
office.

A. P. Bush of Colorado City, a popu
lar cattleman and president of the Cat
tle Raisers Association, was In the city 
lost week.

W. H. Doss of Coleman, a wealthy 
cattle and land owner, was in the city 
Monday and was a visitor at the Jour
nal office.

Rod Martin of Weatherford, a well- 
known cattleman, was In the city 
Monday, and was a colicr at the Joui- 
n «I office.

Frank P. Holland, president of Texas 
Pann and Ranch publishing company, 
and mayor o f Dallas, was in Fort 
Worth 'Tuesday.

Thomas B. Bishop of Bastrop, was 
In the city Sunday. Mr. Bishop ia 
one o f the leading and liest known cat
tlemen in South Texas.

L, R. Hastings of Chicago, was in the 
city Friday on his return to that city 
from his Lubbock county ranch, where 
he has extensive cattle interests.

Lon C. Beverly o f Clarendon, was l:i 
the city Thursday. Mr. Beverly la 
sheriff o f Donley county and also a;i 
extensive cattlemen in that section.

L. K. Wilson, who Is up from Wich
ita Palls. Texas, for the holidays, says 
aJl stock cattle ore 40 per cent higher 
than last year.—Drovers Telegram.

W. R. Curtis of Henrietta, a promi
nent and extensive cattle operator was 
In Port Worth Wednesday of last weel; 
and left the following morning for 
Mexlco.

................... . ,,, ....iiijiii jiiuucvij. luaii, ttii ulutrr lU’F a pair oi
for his company, which Is gne of the|t|„na.i inspEt-ior W. I). Jordan and W. >lKht Brahmas, with 110 check enclosed 
most extensive concerns In the w.’ si. : |j. Tullís of the state guiaranllne ho.ird fiom the sheriff of Cottle eoiinty, aii.l

___ ___  . 1̂1 /•______ ___1 I-- •

rolLbiNo sÂ W iN »' MAÓiSÍMÍr’íys'.r_____________ nj.aa a  runtoa IXrorU Ihluto, lit

K. C. Co.ik, a popular memlier of flic 
press fraternity, formeriy with the 
Mall-Telegram and recently nssorlatcd 
with the Railway News and Illiistralor 
of tills city, has lieeii promoteil to tlie 
p.'isition of asscM-iate editor of the lat
ter paper. His friends wish him siicceBs 
in ills new position.

L
cattleman in that section, in sending 
a check iindei' date Dec.' 28. for ’9(i andn iiii-uCT wmtT i/Tt .--,o. iin .-rti mm j jjppjj puhUshcd li.v Hie agriciiitiiral dr- I 
97 subscription to the Journal adds. pj|-tnient. lint will probablv b> an- 
"Stock doing very well and so far we nsuuced for not later than Feh. 1. This 
have had a Ane fall and winter' on 'p„||i  ̂ lavors. slating that within 
flock. It has lieen cloudy for two days knowledge, Texas fever ha 1
and trying to rain.”  >----  ------------  . . .

all favor making giiaiantine regula- «tveral other orders followed. My re 
Hons operative on Feti. I, and it is «’cnt faiea have been go<Kl. Since the 
very likely that the date will be fixed Poultry show here have soid over *00 
necordih'Klv worth. Including my prize gobbler and '

two Poland-Chinn pigs to Mr. R. M. i 
l^ltfinger, Fort Worth; 4 Buff Cochin! 
cockerels to Mr. Chas. .McFarland of ¡ 
.\Iedo, and several other sales. I 
burned out last ncason and lost every- j 
tiling in the way of house md furnit
ure, etc., however, I coraenced adver- 
tirlng in the Journal and before very 
long t.'xik in $200 cash orders, which 
helped wonderfully at the time."

Cattle nnd |, u . . 
Calves, j Bo**- !a.S ‘5S‘u?es. Cars.

Offlcinl re i'c lp u  fo r  1895 
.Slaughtered In Knnsus C it y . '. '" ; '
Sold to Feeder!,.............................
Sold to Shippers............... .
T o ta l M ild  111 Kiinnas C ity , i  kóñ

l,U 8 »,05 ii
8 >2. i«r  
:w.;.S(K 
•218.«B 

1.8.3.1.334

2f4A7e097
2,170,827 

1.876 
273.9^0

8(14.713
567.015
111,445
0P.7M

748.!e44

a s ,«o 7

41,088

103,368

W. B. Tulli« of Qr.dnah was in the 
city Siinday. .Mr. Tullis ia un exterisive 
(attlemnn raiiching in Grecr and Har- 
drman counties, and iilso a member of

“ — “  , I Hic state sanitnry lioard A s to  the da‘ iT. Clark of Mangimi, an extensivo 1 ........... ........ -------- . ----------- •when the national giiaruntine become« 
effective. th<* prwlamation has not yet

I,. W. Herrin of Whitt, a prosiierous 
stock farmer, was in the city Friday 
and paid the JmirnHl a New Year’s call. 
,Mr. Herrin says tlicy had a giHxl rain 
in lliat country and whilst the grass Is 
somewhat sliort, owing to previous dry 
spoils, stock and farming Inicrenls liotli 
are in very good coiidltlons.

iKcn CL nini unica led liy southern 
western i-aUIe as early as F?li. 10,

to

II.'R. .Siders of Amarillo, wa.s among 
(ho visitors in the efty last week and 
was an appm laled cailrr al the Jour
nal office. .Mr. Slders efflclently flll.s 

I lhe p./sitioli of InsjieetoT for the Cattie 
I Uaisi'rs’ Assoi'lallon at llial point. Hc 
! State» tluit fur cat*'" shloprd and lian- 

, , I illed there, Amarillo Imike the reeord
8. W. Ryaii uf Ryaii, I. * 1 Hils sca.scii, lhe nuiiiiier In excos,s of

t'Ry Monday and was n caller at |>i-evlou« vear. Mr. Slders States
Journal office. Mr. Ryan is the f<>''"‘^  [t.hat lie eut ont tver .300 head at asso- 
of lhe floiirlshing BlHe town , clatlon eiillle, Iwlonglng to ail parts of
\>ciu» hi» panw. ami Ih <ir ino  ̂I (oiiniry, jniiny of thpin clpai- down 
cxtoUBlve farnHTH iii tliat Hrcilon. , c(>»î»î . Up haa Uren Uppl eotriR
Ing iiiMiut 20.IHI0 Hi'ro.s iii culHvatlou, j ....... ........ .t..
principally c'.itton iiu'' corn.

E. !.. Croiikliite of BmiiYi'la. Kus., 
was In the city Tliursilay. ,\\i'. ( ’rnnk- 
hlte is an extensive c-atHe detiler and 
tcceler, and is now iii the market for a 
bunch of steers. He states that ther" 
are a larger number of caule on hall' 
and full feed In that section this si*«- 
sun than for a lotig time |iast.

Iiietty steadily all Hie sra.son iuit states 
Hie I'ulk of Hic shipping 1» now over.

Wliilleld Scott of Fort Wo’rlli was 
among the .louriul’s visit.irs .Mcnday. 
Mr. Si'ott is one of Hie larg'st catH? 
owners in Hie state, liivln.«: on lil; 
ranch In Eddy counly, N. M.. alioul 
1 0 ,0 0 1 ) Iiead of cattle,licsldes large sUA'k 
interest« In the Indian Territory. He 
was (,ne of the first laigc investors in 

W T Way of .San Antonio, travel-[< atile when the rrceivt hocni siartfd. 
mg Vepre^ntallve in that recHon for 1 nnd had made exteTts,:vP pnvrhascs lie-

The great herds o f cattle for which 
Callfo'rnia has been famous along with 
her enormous wheat fields and mam- I 
moth trees are pas.sing away. Indee<l, 
they have already praotically i>assed 
away. In the last few years several of 
the laigfst cattle owners In the state, 
the successors of the still greater cat
tle owners among the Spanish, have 
sold their herds, sulKlIvided the-ir land 
lioldings Into farms and letlred from 
liusiness. Lately the Chino lanch o f ' 
40,000 acres, over which a herd c f 17,000 
cattle used to roau), has been sold for , 
growing RUgur beets, rorn and fruits, 
and the remnants of the former herd 
have lieen slanghtered or shipped to 
ea.stern markots. ’The cattle firm of 
.Miller & l-Ljx, at one time probably the 
most important in its line of business 
in the world, and Us herd of cattle 
niimlierlng betw’l^n 70,000 and 80,000 ' 
lias been sold and divided into smaller 
henis. Field andiFarm.

DR. WYNNE,

Yartlairc: ( ’a t t i c c e n t s  per head; Ho^s. 8 cents per head; Sheep, 5 cents per 
head. Huy, l l  i»er luo lbs: Hrun. per luo ibs; Cura, l ì  per bushel.

- I
No Yardage 1» Charged Untcsa 'the Stock Is  Sold or Welgthed.

*
C. F. MORSE, V. P. A Gen. M’h 'g ’ r. E. E. RICHARDSON, Sec. and Treas 
H. P. CHILD, Asst. Cen. Manager. EUGENE RUST, Cen. Supt.

W. 8. TOUCH A, SON, M anagers Horae and Mule Department.

The Live ^ock MaH<et of St. Louis. 

THE ST. LOUIS
T I IK

P A I N L E S ^ D E N T i S T .

Crown and BrltlQO Work 
: : : ft Spocialll!.

AM wo'.'k ^''.lat'iinb'cd to "ivo safis- 
f.icti<in. tlllico Scott Hacroid Biiildinir.
.. • . ,.„.1 1»...... . , < * • . » . V

DR. R. W. FISK.
SPECIALIST,

------CURES------

Catarrh and , 
Nervous 
—  Diseases

i Located at East St. Louis, III., directly opposite the
City o f St. Louis.

Shippers should see that their Stock, is billed directly to the

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.
C. C. KNOX, Vice-President. CHAS. T. JONES, Superintendent.

-OF-
Hie Straborn-Hiittan-Evans (.’ommls- 
slon C’o., made ii flying visit to Fori 
Worth Thursday, Mr. W ay  states that 
money maters lictng caslrr, Imsiness In

forf most men reali'/,cd what was com
ing. Besides his st '.'k Interest .Mr, 
Scott Is an enterprl.slng ami progres
sive citizen owning valna'ile biiRlness

his eomnany’s line Is lively, more e«pe-; property on Main street upon wlileh he 
cijllv as ree rnt shlpiiers all made some I eree ted brick lnilldlng-t that are retiirn-

„ L  Ing good Interest on the investment,money. ”

D. Lk Knox of Jacksliorn, was among 
the visitors in the city last week. 
Mr. Knox ia a prominent banker and 
also has considerable stork Interests 
In his section.

The Dnimm-Flato Commission com
pany o f Kansas City, were represented 
here last veek by Messrs Jersick and 
Ryan, o f that company, who were in 
the city Thursday.

J. E. £itenger of Eureka, Kansas, a 
Wibatantlad cattle feeder, was in Fort 
'Worth Friday, and called at the Jour
nal office. Mr. Stenger is In the market 
for a bunch o f feeder steers

Williani Harrell of Amarillo, a well 
known cattle dealer and agent at that 
point for the commission house of 
Greer, Mills and Co., was among the 
▼Mting cattlemen here last week.

W. A. Ponder o f Denton, was among 
the visitors in Port Worth Monday. 
H r. Ponder Is a noted breeder o f Jer
sey cattle and Berkshire swine, in 
which lines 'he has established quite a 

:^ropatation.

’ Faulkner & Tuggle of Tulia, 'Texas, 
breeder of Hereford cattle, favored the 
Journal with a neat calender for 1897, 
trKb a  cut o f their fine buH Exemplar 
CS871, St the top. It Is ornamental ns 
yrell a » useful.

Tlie Ii'ort Worth Mall-Telegruni is
sued on New Year's day a handsome 
20-page souvenir odiflon cantalning a 
write-up of the prlnclpjl business firms, 
manufacturers, etr.. In the city. Groat 
taste and artistic workmanship was

I.. W. Hi'i'vin of Whitt, wliose call a, , 
the .lournal office last week is men
tioned elsewliore, was foinierly a resi
dent o f Fort Worth, and hulll the firs' 
brick building ever erertad In the city. 
That was In 1876, at the earner of First

t'ATTLi'i, FOR SALE.
2.000 foil!' and,,llve-year-old rvalUo 

c'.itnly Ettera, $22.^,
P.,000 well Panhandle raised

coming lwo-ycar-;)A^ steeis.
1,500 choice foni; and five-year-old 

sierrs, iintivcs of Frio eounty, at $22.60. !
1.000 choice Wilson county one and

two-yenr-mu steers at $10.50 and $13.50. i > • "«* a  Dundee nu lk llng,
3,600 2's and 3's. good mesguite rais- | ^ e '“’ Houston Sto.

ed cattle lirlow quarantine line, at $13.00 C A L L  O K  W KITE J. i
and $10.00. ' ____^

4.000 welt bred mixed stock cattle, lo-  ̂FORT WORTH TEXAS.
cated in the IMalns country;

C O

M en and W om en,
m

O "7 Vas <-! 
cR' w 
Bg" »  
22 C

8s
2.§ »  twP ^
h  g

display«! in the entire arrangement, ; and Houston strerts. being the same 
which waa extremely creditable to its | building afterwards cecupied fur sjme 
promoters. ' years by Dshlman Bros. Mr.-Heivln Is

-------  I very enthiis'nslle abou Veia.sco. whlcti
Wilkins Bros, of CroL'kott counly. In- | fip thinks is the future seap.ort and ex- 

sUad of Wilson Bros, of Denton, should 1 port iX'Int of Texas. H « has eonslder-
have been given in last week’s Journal 
as the purchasers of the 6000 head of 
.Mason and Llano county steers report
ed by Frank Moodle. The former state
ment was an error-one of those cc- 
currences which will liapi>en <K.’caslon- 
ally In the best regulated families.

able property tnlerosts theie, and has 
same idea of moving permanently to 
the new city before long, but will still 
retain his ranch Interrsts in Jrck 
county.

F, D, Hobtiru, serrcitary cf the Kan-

range
praetlcully free,

2.000 good Wealern Texas two-year- 
olii Eteers, located and raised above the 
guaranUne line.

1.000 mixed stock cattle, together with 
a nicely Improved leasea range below 
H’ > quarantine line.

1.000 good .voiing Frio county steers,
a' $10..30 lor yearlings, $13.60 for 2’s 
and $16.50 for 3's. !

W. J. I«>gsn of Rheme, was a caller ! Kan"‘ “h «.'’‘f’." íe r^  
at the Journal office last week, and re-1 "  . Jnumal with a
newe<l his advertising contract. Mr. 
[«ogan states that he finds the Journal

Oforge B. Loving & Co., cattle con> 
mlMlon dealers of Fort Worth, adver- 
t iw  sereral bunches of cattle this 
‘tosek, running from one to twelvs 
Unusand head. See ad. elsewhere.

copy of the tenth bifinulal report cf 
that bixly. To say that the work Is

. _ ,    „ 1 useful and complete wouid 1)? doing It
an exeejieut advertlsbig • „mil» ' scant Justice. It contains over tOO
large proportion o f present I Pages of valuable Information on grain
through its agency. k.  ̂ I and forage crops, silos 'and ensilage,
several , piamirherc ; nnd beef Industries and other
grade for sale. See__ |»eiv ■ kindred topies. as w« II as eomplete st«-

Arthur McKnlght of Amarillo, was topographical Infcrmatl n
. Mr MeKulRh' " "  the slate of Khiishs. An early copy

a weM kn.^n cattle dealer ?nd horn '’f t  » »  «endlpg .36 cents In
m i^ r  in that section, and as a breeder fatnps to the seereUy, as the l«sU a- 
^  fine saddle stork ha* quite s reputo- ¡"-o has no yet mad. an appn pria. 
Hon. He raises nothing but first-rate tlon for imstage, 
horses and mule«, for which hc states
he always find« ready sale. Mr. Me-| M. B. Hilling of Toyah, was In the 
Knight left Wednesday night fo Beau- i city Monday, on his return from hts old 
nvont with two car loads of horses and | home In l-nmpasas. where he had been
muías.

The Texas Seed and Floral Co. of 
llaa send us copy o f their annual cat- 

' for 1897, containing full and de- 
Iptive list of seeds and plants han- 

br them, end especially adapted 
the oouttaern statee.

’ .W. O. Buster of Weatherford, was in 
. Mr. Biieter Is 

~ ~  tiol litock Ttrroer and cattle 
o f that place, and states that 

fthtog connected with the cattle 
there seems all right.

S. E, Sherwood of Ryan, 1. T., was a 
visitor at the Journal offli'p Monday, 
while stopping over in the «'liy op bis 
way south. Mr. Sherwood is an exten
sive cattle dealer and owner In his sec
tion. He has lately moved his cattle 
into the ikard pasture in the Kiowa 
country which he has leased and will 
henceforth use the home place for un
loading and handling small lots of rat
tle, etc.

C. Smith of Big Springs, a pros- 
otpockman, was among the vla- 

in the city and paid the Journal 
oaant vlolt, Mr. Smith compli- 

the Journal, atatlng It shows 
o f improvement all the time.

Soharbauer returned to Fort 
Sunday from hie Midland 
nuioh. where be had bren 

tiù g  some time, and paid hie re- 
,tO the Journal office Mondav.

stotea that the recent 
to that country, also that 

iBtereota ore In good thsp?.

N. G. Lane of Chiidreas, spent New 
Year’s day in the city. Mr, l^ane Is an 
extensive cattle owner and operator 
aod - etotea JJUiL.lUL Jiuxac. Hjaes-kpck. 
intereets in better shape than in his 
section at present. Mr. Lane didn’t 
state that he was on the market for 
anything Just now, but the Journal 
man's inference waa that he wouldn’ 
object to making a deal for a few thou
sand head if they could be had ’’ right.”

Waiter Stewart of Stpwart Bros., Ger
trude, well known and popular cattle
men, was a pleasant caller at the Jour
nal office Saturday. Mr. Stewart states 
that stock interests generally are in fa
vorable condHIon in I » e t  valley. He 
also states that Ilia brother, 'Willis, is 
wintering at Boarna, Kanda|l county, 
add is much improved In health. The 
latter Item will be gratifying news to 
hta xsany frloada.

spending the Christmas with relatives. 
Mr. HuHng Is now pretty neatly foot
loose, having dispoerd of his large cat
tle Infereats In Reevee and El Has) 
counties a few weeks ago. He h.is hot 
decided gs to h|s lu'itjre movfmfnts, 
but It Is safe to prsdlrt he Wi'l licfory 
long get Imch to the cattle business, 
Mr. HuHng’a residence In l«amFasas 
county coniniene«! when he waa only 
six months old, al which time there 
were only nine settlers In that county, 
and he may possibly cast hla lot there 
again.

BONES! BONES! BONES!
W A N T E D ! ^

5,000 Tons B0» .
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID

-ADDRESS-

5.000 one and two-year-old steers, j .STANDARD GUANO  & G . MFG. GO .,
g: od prairie raised cattle lielow quaran- 1 7 ,4  union street,
tine line at $10.06 and $UI,v0. | ORLEANS, - - - - LA.

i.OiKi good iiralrle raised coming i corr.t>ondcn«> soitcud. 
two and three-year-old heifers, located.' 
below quarantine line, at $10.50.

4.000 good mixed stock cattle, includ
ins a'l Ibe steers four-years-old and un 
der, Frio eounty cattle, at $13.50. |

110.000 well bred mixed stock rattle, 
located in the Hlalns country, will be 
sold with or without improvements ftpd 
lenses on range.

2.500 extra large Southern Texas 
steers, ranging in ggea from four to six 
years old. fairly well bred, In fine condì- ,
Hon, heavy weighers at $22.00. ■

;;,000 good Frio count/steers, 1,000 of

which are 2's, 1,200 are 3’s and 800 are , j „ a co »  «aeciaity of Karm rropenr and have
4’r and 5’s; price $14.00 for 2’s, $18.00 larno .t-t of Kami hruporiy for Kate-_________ _
fo" 3’a and $21.00 for 4’s and 5's. TY 8  a.

1.000 good graded stock cattle, located • 
the Plains above the quarantine line. 1

Send for Our 1895 Catalogue,.
m w

sm  FOR fl FAIR  OF OUR OWN BRAND.

:Mit9UU9fMHni9iiiMi9iu«inMum$25iiirr7ni$M«mv I
M O S E L E Y ’ S  I !

O C C I D E N T  c r e a m e r y !
F O R  TWO O R  M ORE  COWS. j

PERFECT CREAM 'SEPARATOR. 1
«  MKND FOm GIK\ | |

VtlKiilir A PSITCNARD »tf«. i . CUmS. lAWA. § '
■••tjujtiv**'»..... •• *• itMMi*$*it«rii.t999ti9.1 <

T h e

ß .  &  f i .

Shoes.

\V. F. DOUGHERTY,
Real Estate atid Loan Agent.

N O T A R Y  

I No. &S3 SCalu Otraet,
r i;i li , ic . I

D allu . Texas, j
a I

We have them in all styles. They are Goodyear welt, perfect tUting, elegant Hnith They wear like iron. Mall orders solicited.

EVANS & ROE,
Main St Fifth, - Fort Worth, Texas.

USE THE PATENT NON - SHRINKING TANK

on

A. W iiM a Jive «lock ac«»4 tor
J. E. Fergasrm of La Plata, waa a 

'caller at the Journal office Saturday-

Baker Bros, of Fort Worth, niirserv 
and scedmen, advertise themselvrs in 
this laauo of $be Jouegol .—  Practtcal 
horticulturlsla each of tliefn, they are 
now entering upon the fourteenth yegr 
of buslneoa here, which started upon an 
humble acRia, haa now attained ex
tensive proportions. • Their business. 
office la on Houston street, .tnd nurs- 
eriea at Riverside, two milea east of 
Fort Worth, where they have about 200 
acre« in nursery stock. Visitors will 
be gisdiy welcomed al either pinee. 
From ItHif peroopp) acquaintance, the 
Journal personally guaranteea the re
liability in eveVy ot Baker
Broa., and con aasiire its readers of 
good treatment in every reapect.

The Red CroM .Stock Farm of Aus
tin. old ami valiiod patfone o f the Jour
nal, aend the. cxmipHaoMBU of 4ka a «  
son, and at the same time a neat oad 
taoty catalogue of their ntock. They 
state that businees, conNdeefac the

on leased range, which will lie sold with 
th.’ cattle at much less than 
provemepts post

T2,t»00 SoiUliera Texas and Mcxlran 
steeni, 2’s. 3’s and 4's, will be sold in 
lots of 1,000 or over, at $10.00 for 2's. 
$12.50 for 3’s and $15.00 for 4’s. Will 
give purchaser a good liberal cut.

7.000 highly graded cattle, on finely 
Improved leased range; leased at a low 
rental nnd for a long term of years. 
Purchaser of cattle will be-t«qulred-fo 
pay for Improvements at about one-half 
their actual cost; lease wfil be thrown 
It).

5.000 Sotitheasfxrn Texas ateers, mng-

82 Packet», »eiecto«H>ar«len 8ee»l for.. $ .HO 
the iti^ '2 4  Kiis«», Kvn'bloomlng, all named... 1.00

dend fur new Illustrated calalogue. |
Drumm Seed and Floral Co.,

FOOT WORTH. TEX.

K - . .  ^

¡¡«a
.■ ;U r£ L -

If you wish to avoid bavlng your water wasted. Bead for onr No. 89 
catalogue which contains a full description of this unrivalled task anti 
all other goods belonging to the water tupply buslnesa.

F . F . C O L L IN S  M A N U F A C T U K IN G  C O . ,^  

Saa Aatottlo, T exa ».

Doctor J; Allen,
M. R. C. V. S.

VEtlERINARY 0  SURGEON,
Fqrt Worth. Texas.

Office-! Marlow Bros. Slhblc.Xbrnor Ru'Rt .
sni'i Foiirfh Sis. |

_  f A . L. MATLOCK».
C flTO N ’S T ftN Z y  P ILES. I ■ «^  I J JJ b u r n k y .

HAT AND DYE WORKS.

1 1 r a .  r ' “ T J  Ä ' l  X b l e  ' *  R ílí« ! fOF WOIDM^lug in ages from onC to four yaars old. | Tivt cVton^ At
will be sold In lota to suit ourchaser. at «Iiuíkí«:».orKcnisralcd. $ (, Ourbookiet4 rts.
$8.00 for yearlings. $11.00 for 2’s. $14.00 ' CATON SPEC. CO., Boston, Maas.

FARMERS!
00 YOU WANT TO BETTER YOUR 

CONDITION f  If  yaa É», eall aji *r a<»|

«letKon and «her  ̂ “  -H-cIawi work.

TEXAS MADE “J** P''*'e» of our
elcun?na ̂ n ^ d f ' »' -Prtcea of our

g e n e r a l  a t t o r it b t s  f o r
CATTLE RAISERS* ASSOCIATIOIf 

OP 'TEXAS.

for 3's and $17.00 for 4's. Also offer 
1,000 to 2.000 cows from the sapie lo. 
calUy at SI1.M.

For further particulars, write or call
on Geo. B. I/ivIng 4  Co.. Coromiaaion .w™. jmm ■«, o«ii «R ar aa*
Dealers in Cattle and Ranche*. Scott-1 NfOM : Tk* Ptclflo Northwnt lan ifra - 
Hi rrold Building, Fort Worth. Texas. , H«a BoaN, PqrtlO < , 0re|oa.

-•  wm SHaUKRSER F  !>.
' He'atb«tVtrefVnr«Man.o(Atlanta,Oa.,aad I ^  .
aallsHiebestandrhesiaeatfoncinxInextstenoo i " Z l . . « . . . « h  t I.,... '•wsw' •forali purpones. I'lslSafu« fm . Write tor IL COLUTON Fart warta, Texas. w SSn .w ».

---------- htoiasM, »»»,.>..
y j  ^  FORT w o x ra  Â J Ï Ï ;  tÌS

L L X Q I Fart W artk.Taxas. . . « W m  a

t v i a x l o c k : ,  c o w a i n  &  b u r i n e v ,
A T T O R N B Y 3  A T  LAW .

O rriC E S , S C O TT-ltA R R O LD  BVILDINe, fc rt  Wsrt». Ttxss,

The Intimate relatlona of our firm with the eattls Industry, and our p ra» 
tlcal knowledge o f the cattle buainass, leads us to maka a  specloUF oC lagol 
business connected with the cattle Industry.

THE ..

SEDGWICK 
NURSERY 
COMPANY,

Q OFFER THE BEST
® SHORT HORN BULLS,

-m. POL AMO CHIWA HOCS,
•  TREES, VINES and SHRUB8-e

Wrlla tar arleee, ttatiag roar

•MlKWlOk, RanO M . ®
* » ■ » . —Meailoa tkit safar. ^

"5

A»»*««. Tha B«l«w,lok RMfowry O*.,
'  . -saiw*«*, K a .


